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ABUT'ING ONERS-SeeC Mn. Corp.

AcCETANC-SeeSale 4.
ACCOUNTING-SeC Partxîership 2.

ACCOUNT STATED-Co.,1>ýOUND
INTERES'-GREET.

Judgl(Inenlt was givenl in favour of the
p)laintilis iii an action on an acconîit
sftated. On appeal it wvas showxî that
mi1e of Mie items inaking up ice accoulit
stated was for compound interest, and

ttdecdueting this itemi t'le ainloult
(Ile the phiitifts wVas below the juris-
liction of the Court. No agreement

to pay comfpound( iiiterest %vas proired,
nor eould siieli an agreemnent be in-
ferredl froîîî the previons course of
dealinges. Mie appeal wvas allowed
withi eosts. Hart V. Condom, Supreie
Court NLov.a. Scotia.

ACT oN, O]m oi'-See Carriers 4.

ACTION ON ?ROMISSORY
NOTE S-DEECE0 AGREEMENT TO
1Ns-suî, Ai,,ç Lo.ss OE TNGAs Dis-

OhrG,0 n R- O~E-Ll
NovNJ'~ss]tYVî~~LAGzrEEMELNT

TO INSURE VA:%Lll, IN ABSrC,0
Vr U T E L LE ÀDIENG-ElV 1D1- N C E

'OSTS- 1. S. C. 104 ss. 2)4 5, 7 ,112.

The plaintiff agreed to advauce Mie
lIefendauats a smu of iioi<ey to pay for

'et"on the defendants giving four
roissory notes for the amounmt wvitli

1 tecsot 
t-seve 

r et, 
payable-May

Iirce, six, nline and twvelve mionthis,
otes to be secured by a inortigagtýe 0f
lie interest of one of the defendants

in the vessel, andf an insurance policy
on the vessel for tie amnount; advanced.
At or abouit the time thie xniortgagi(e
was grivenl, the plaintifi' made a. Verbal
proposal to becoine ]lis own insurer on
being 1)-ii( the sainle preiluin as wvolud
be paid an insuirauce coînpany. Thiis
wvas assentcd to and thie I)l;ti!tir was
paid the preinluin lie reqtiriedl. Thie
vessel wvas lost al-t sea shortly afteci the
first note wvas paid, and thie plaintiff
having suc(I on the retuaiîîing, notes:

lfel, reversingr the <lecision of Mie
trial Judg-e wvitli costs, that t'le defe-
dants wvere îîot 1 able, thc agreemnt to
insure having opcrated as paynient.
Tlîat, ini the absence of statutor-v ut-
meut, neither a, eontract of inistirance,
îîor a eonitraet for insurance need be
in writing. Tiiat the sub1ject, miattcr
of insurance being defined, the ainotunt,
of indfeinnity and diration of' tie risk
definitely fixed, and the preinîjunii or
consideration dctermined, the ternis of
the agreement were suffitientIy ex-
plicit. That it wasnot necessary fur tlue
defendants to counter-eciaini to avail
thenuselves of the -agreemnent to insure
as a defence to the action, the iatters;
alleged constituting am equitable riglt,
whlîi a court of equity would have
the riglit to enforce, and to whichi the
Court muust; give efl'ect under tic pro-
visions of the Judicature Act, IL. S. c.
104> ss. 2, 4, 5, 7 and 12. That paroi
evidenlc wvas admissi bic îotwith-
standing part of the contract was iii
writixig. ilMcK(ty v. O'-Nril, Supremne
Court, Nova, Scotia.

A-DMIRA.LTY-COLLusION-Vn--
SEL AT ANcHIOR-INEVIT.ÂBLLE c-,%I
DE-NT - STEKM S'TFERI,ÇG GEAiz

:N. 1-. 1). & IL. 5.

Vo1 - 1J
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LATE'NT Dr!FErCT-EP!ASONABLri CARnE
ANI) SKILL - BURDEN OF PIZooIi --

Iii ail action o aigeby collision,
t'le p)-lîtifis", iii their stateient of
'claini, iii substance ýallcged1 thiat their
vessel wVas at anchor wvlien thc defend-
muts' steamier rail into ]lir iii broad
dayliglt.-Tlîc defemîda,.nts, lu their
ple-,adlîng, umade no Charge of negli-
-gence zigainst the plaintiffs, but al lcgcd
thazt tlue collision wvas caused by the
steerin-g gear of thieir vessel miot actingr
iu consequence of soime latent defeet
ýor obstruction, whliclh could uiot have
beemi ascerta,,ined or preventcd by the
exercise of any reasonable care or skill
on tlîeir part, and thait the collision
and damnage wvere catused by inevita.ble
accident:

ffeld, that the onus to disprove nie-
gligence lay on tlie defcnd>tnts, and,
therefore, th-at they mnust begi n.-At
the hearing, thie defendants proved
that thie steain srcering gear used wvas
good of its kind, that it lîad been tried
before the vessel left lier anchorage to
procecd on lier voyage, that it was
round to be ini good order, that it had
not previously fýailecd to act, ýand that
flie cause of the defeot iu theimachine,
or obstruction iu the working, could
îîot 1)e discovered by competent per.
sons :

HeZd, that the defendants were flot
liable to the plaintiffs for the damnages
occasioued by tlie collision, as they
hiad satisfied tlîe onus of proof cast
uponi themi to disprove negligence, and
were not bound to go further and slhew
what was the cause of the defeet
or obstruction. Tite lfecltautt Prince,
[1892,] P. 9.

ADvERSE POSSESSIO.N-Sec Stat. of
Limitations.

AGErN-T-Sec Buis -and Notes il.-
leal Éstate Agent.

ALIBI-Sec Crim. Law 6.

ANIMALS - Vilcîous DOGs -
,scienter.

ffeld, that one, Whîo in a City en ters
the back yard of another through au
open gate on lawvful business and is
bitten by ferocions dogs running loose

in the yýard, of whichi lie lis no notice,
bas a riglit of action against the owner
if the latter kniew that the dlogs were

accusomedto bite, and nleverthe1css
permnitted thcmi to rmn loose iii stncb
yard witll the gate oftheli saie standing
open. Oouway v. Gr~ant, S ilpreine CotirL
of Georgia.
Notes.

Aýs gericral autiiorities or~ the Subjeet, see
J3rock v. Gopeland, 1 Esp. 203; Sarc& v.
Blackburn 4 Car. & P. 297 ; Guirtis v. Alilis, 5
Car. & P. 489; Loomis v. Tcrry. 17 Wend
496; Pierret v. !to ller, 3 E. D. Smnith. 57-4
Kelly v. Tilton, 42 N. Y. 263 ; Shefey v.
liartley, 4 Sneed, 58;i Woolf' v. Ohalker, 31
Conn. 1421 ; Laveroite v. Mlangiante, 41 Cal. 138;
notes to Knowvles v. Mulder, (ch>41 N. W.
Rep. 896 ; Cooley, Torts, *345, Bisli. Non-Cont.
Law, 1235 et seq. ; 1 Thomnp. Ne-. p. 220, § 34 ;
Muller -v. McKesson, 73 N. Y. lm195 ; Rider v.
Wliie, 65 N. Y. 54.

APPEAL -SEEL ALSO JUJIISDICT-IO-.
-SoLIcIToR.

1. RIGEIT 0F
HZeld, that, if on au -action brou glit

-aga inst a municipal corporation, foi.
the purpose of quaslingi '-a by-law of
sucli corporationjuîd gmlen t be renderedl
iii fiavour 0f defendant, by the Court
of Queecu's Benicli (Apî>eal ide), a.nd1(
since thic rendering of sucli judginent,
;aInd whlile the plaintiff is stili withlini
the delays to aippeal to the Supreine
Court, the by-law is repealed : the
riglît 0f appeal is taken away by the
repeal of the by-l-aw, onfly a questioui
of costs remiaining. Martîneait v. La-
douceur, Suprene Court of Can. Nov.
11. 1891. 21 11ev. Leg. 272.

2. APPEAL AS TO COSTS ONLY -
SUPREINE AND EXCHEQ.UERZ COURTS
ACT. S. 24.

After the rendering of the judgmieut,
by the Court of Queen's Bencli refusiugç
to quash a by-law passed by the coi-p,
oration of the village of Huntingdou,
the by-law in question wvas repealedl.
On appeal to the Supreme Court of
Canadai,:

Held, that the only matter in dispute
between the parties being a more
question of costs, the appeal shou]d be
disinissed : Supremne and flxchcequer
Courts Act. s. 24. Appeal disxnissed
with costs. Moir v. Village offfunitinig-
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doe&, Suipreinle Court of Canada, Nov. il1891. I

3. QUESTIONS O1l. FACT-INTERFER.
E'NCE MrI DjýiLjIoN oîF'Timi L JUDGE.

Iii au action foi, pa.yment for services
alleged to have been perforined by 1-1.ou a retainer by B. to procure asubsidy front Parliamnent and bonuses
froini thie nunnicipalities of Sarnia and
Sombra in aid 0f a railway projected
by B., the giving of whicli retainer B.
dlenied

ifithat the question for decision
being- ent;irely onîe of tact, thle decision
of tlie trial .Jud(ge, who sawv and heardtlue witaesses, in favour of H., conf;inu-
cdi as it -as by the Court of Appeal,'shiotld îîot be interfered witli by theS aprexule Courxt. .lakn .Biekford,Saipremne Court of Canada., Junle 22,1891.

APPEA.,L BO.ND-Sec Principal & Su-
rety.

APP'R]'NTIESHUip.See Jnfancy.

ARCHRITEOT - UnIS o r,0
PLANS-CONTRA&CT-D.,'rAGES.

The plaiultiffan-architeet, iii 1Csponse
to a public advertiseiînent, offered plans
il, colnpet;ition for a public buildingy
about to be erected by thle defendant,
oni being assured by thle president ofdcfendant's board that aIl the planssenit iii would be subinitted to disîn-terestf-d experts before a choice wasmade. The plans were xîot subinitted toexperts, and those finally adopted weresubînitted by an architect who was nota comipetitor within the ternus of thle
Ielthtblie adlaiiemntif vs o n
publce tadvetshenattt a o ntitled to dazuag es, it beùxg evident thatthe defendant wvas not bounld to ad optMie plans which nuiiglit be recoiiunezîd-

cdl by the experts, and no partiality orbadl fatith iii the selection being proved.
lV«lbaiik & JProtestant Hlospital for tMeinsalne, Q. B. (In A.ppeal) Mont. Nov.96, .891, M. L. R., 7. Q. B. 166.

.A.RSOi\-See Criai. Procedure S.
ASSAULT & CARNAL E.NOWLE-DGE-

Sec, Crilu. Law S, 9.
A'5AULT-See Crizu. IProcedare 2.

BÂNRUPCYN w PROýIIISE.

b
C

a
fi

Detèndant, after a discharge iii ba,.nk.
r'uptcy, wvrote to Pla intif, sayiug,

Wh/len 1 corne to lB. It wil cali andsee yon. 1 inean riglit. 1 will also pay
somlething on accoint ; *' and i.gain

Jshaih Pay you Sonîiethling-, as soolî aspossible." After writinig the letters,
and before suit, defendant wvas in B.,and hiad the ability to pay the aceou nt.

JiehZ, thaït tlie letters did flot consti-Mite a new promise fo avoid thie cffèctof the discliarge. Bigelowv v. NriS.
C. Mass., Feb. 27, 1885.
Y~oles.

1. An acL-notvledgtnett of' the existenme of*lie debt is not enougli to prevent a detèndlantrromi relying on hhi dischiarge. Pratt v. Russell,
Cashi. 46l' 464.
2. Neither is a part payment on accounit. lit-'tituetion v. ditllefield, and Merriarn v. BJa ley,Cush. 77.
3. The wvords "lon accounit Ilsîînply admit the'xistence of the oirh(in.il debf;t nsatisfled, andpply the payaient to it. They do ixot in ternisvaive any defence, and the implication of a iieivronlise is excluded by the protaise which isxpressed.
4. T~he words Il1 niean î'ighit" fIcitlierainountra sufficierit promnise of tlîemseIve, nor en-.rge the effeet of the folloingiý words. Socie1,,Winikley, 7 Gray, 460; Allen v. Ferquson,Wall. 1.

BANRKS & BANKING.

I. DEPOSITS.

A bank whicli receives froin a (le-ositor a chieck drawn on itself by au-lier person, and gives the depositor
edit tlierefor, tliereby pays the chieck,'Ld cannfot tfterwvtrds deduect thenouint 0f sucli clieck fromntlie deposit.
's account %vithout lus consent.
nerican lBhagiVt lak v. Gregg,,28 N. E. liep. 829.
~CLrARitNG IIlousE; RuLES - R,\,N 0F riNACCEPTE» CHE~QUE -

3AGE.
Tfeld, that a custoun of tradle iinrogation of the connuon law rnlust be~ict1y proved. A.nd where a bank
agl t to excuse itself lroui taking
can Unaccepted chleque on aniother

ak, which liad beeji sent into theariug house in the mnoring, on theDmnd that by a rul of the a'scato
chleque, for wvhich there were noads shouild be returned to the pre.
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senting bank bofore noon of' tic day of
picsentaLtioii, whereas tiie clîcque in
quiestion was îîot offered back uuîtil
3.30 p.mi., and it appcarcd Uîiat the
ruie in qulestion was of a teînporary
character only, and wvas not lislally
followed by thc banks wichl belonged
to the clearing hioise associationl it
Was hield tlîat sucli a rifle cofldi xot
derogate froîn the ordinary rifle of law
as to tic retiru of cheqiues for wvhich
tlieîe are no finffs. La Banque Nah-
tionate v. [Vie illerehats Bank of CS¼nadal
Mont. Law 1Rcpts., î S. C. 336.
Notes.

1. 'Po hand in a cheque to a bank croates no
obligation on its part ta notify the hiolder that
it will uiot be paid. The (luty lies upon the
latter ta call and enquire. Jeune v. Wai-d, 2
.Stark, 326. Overman v. Ilobokeiz Oit' Bank-,
1 Vroom, 61 ; 2 Vroonî .563; Chitty, BUiis, 175;-
2 Paisons, Bis & Notes, -',4; 1 Morse. Bank-_
in-. 409.

2. In Bellasîs v. flesier, 1 Ld 11ayn. 2S0,
twenty-four liaurs was xîot thoughit too long,
for a bank ta investigate its giccounts belore
answering wvhether it wvoild pay or return.
See also Kilsby v. Williams, 2 Barn &t Aid. 515;
Boyd v. Emerson, 2 Ad. & E. 184.

3. BILI, 0Fý LA.iDIG- PROMI.SE TO
Tit.êNSFER -ACQUISITION 0F, GOOnS
ATTACIIED flY PRocESS IN- FOREIGN
COUNTRY ]BEFORE BILL 011 LADING
DELIVERED - CONFýLIOT 0F TiAW\ -
?.RooF 0F FoRtEiGN L.v

A customner of a bank iu Ontario
arranged witli the bank to mnake
advances to himn withi which to purchase
cattie for exportation and sale in
England, and undertook to forward
the cattie to Montreal. and place thein
iu the hiands of the shippers for
Engiand, Who were to makze out the
bis 0f lading lu fiavor of and forwvard
them to the bank.

A.ftcr the cattie were in the hands
of the shippers (the coinpany), but
before the bis of laing were inade
ont, a, judgilnent creditor of the
custoiner inu Uic Province of Quebec
caused awrit of saisie-arrêt to be served
on the coznpany, the effect of which,
by Quebec iawv, !S to order tiie party
served to hoid the property for the
benefit of the judgment creditor.

The compauy, however, inade ont
the bill of lading to the bauk and

forwvarded thc cattie, and at Uic trial
of the action the Qn toijdge Iieid
tlîat tie writ att;îclîcd on the cattie
bef*ore thc bill of laing wvas xîmdle onit,
andi jmgnient was given agrainst thie
coînpany for thc valuie of' tlie cattie,
wvhicli the comîpainy were obliged to pay.

In the *wiindin,,r.îîp proccedings of
tie bank in Ontario, the Compan~iy
soughit to pi-ove a, caiml for- UAi amiount
of the jifflgnent.

On an appeal fron Ulic Master, it 'vas
hel (affiringi the Masteî-), that tlue
baxîk acquired sonie interest i lic
cattie wIîen placed on boar'd the steani-
ship good cagainst the custoiner andl
Uic coinpaniy, and that mnder thie
agrecement the possession and a special
property passeti to it ; a.nd the dom-
pany so receiving the cattie hield thei
f'or the bank.
It was contended that the lawv 0f

Quebec, by whicli a vendor of goodIs
wvituo ut ac.tutal deliveî-y only acquireti
the juts ad rent and not the jats in re,
should l)revaii.

Ileld, tha-t if there wvas any difference
betwcen the Iaw 0f Quebcc and of'
Ontario it shotild be proved like any
otiier factlî ich wvas xuot doue hem-c,
and that under the circuinstances iii
this case At nuust be found as a fiet
that it wvas the intention of the bamk
and its custoiner that tlueir agreemient
should be governed by the law of
Ontario ; and as the bank hiad not only
a rîglit to, but a property in and tlue
possession 0f the cattie, tlue writ of
saisie-arrêt was flot effectuai.

ffeld, aiso, foflowing Sitter v. Vi'e
M1èeleants B«nk, 24 Gr. a t p. 374, tliat
to acquire by anticipation a property
iii a, non-existing bill of lading is to
acquire by anticipation sonie righit or
titie of the previous owvner to tlie
goods of w'hich it is but the synîbol
before the date of the acquisition of
syxubol.

ffelâ, also, that the bank becane
entiled ta the bill of lading as sooî' ia
the cattie wver- receivcd by the coin-
pany, and could uuot be prejudicedl li
deIay iu the inanual operation of filliiuîg
tip and signiug the forixu and deliverii
it, and so had Ilacquired"I it beforel
they actually Ilheld"I it, and the ap-
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peal ivas disinissed with costs. Re-
Ceiitral Bank, ('aiada Shlif)illg Cois,
(Case, Ontario, Ch. D., Dec. 1, 1891.

4. OPYEN 0i olz,,I)î ()II-CK -
LIABILurY TO DEPOSITOR.

(1) ',Vleîe a bank allowed Over thrie(
111011018 to cla-pse before it returned t(
adepositor-ia lo'gel chleck drawxî or
lUs ZICCOilit andi< payable to c' cli'rency
or bearer," that it hiad pait1 withlout

re i ingte bearer's iindorse,îie,ît or
ideîtiliatio, af(l thlere Wvas no0 evid-

eneet tt the banik could hiave retrieved
its Ioss if 'îotiiied of the foi-gery, the
dlepositor's iieolcet wîthiîî a, reasonable
tille after* thercturn of his cancelled
clleeks to examine tlîem, and g"ive
notice of the foi''0gery, wvas not a defence
to recover the' nioney paid on, sucli
check ; and hience the bank was îîot
pre.îudiced by an erroneouis instruction
tO tlic cfect that the depositor M'as îlot,
gn1ilty of nieglig'ence ini f'illine' to ex-
ainime the ehiecks and bank-book, and
theat lie beeaine bound to give notice of
the lorgery only after lie hiad discover-
ed it. ?atersoni, J., dseîi~

(2j Thiejuiiry wvere prioperly i nstructed
to finid for pl-aintiff miless defeîîdaîît
ivas (lePrived of an opportun iity to save
itself froin loss by lus fiflure to ex-
ainie tie chec.ks and banik-book, and
to give notice of the forgery. Janiu v.

Londii SauFiwcisco Bank, SuprenieCt. Californiia, Nov. 19, 1891.
Notes.

1. It is ivelI settled that a batik in re-ceiviug orinaii,,ry cleposits becomes the debtorof' tie del.ositor, andi its inîplieti contract wvît1inii is to discliarge ibis in(lebtediiess by bionor-
iiig_ suiheb k slena ri pniadiis not entited t debt h v ncupon tiithan i1payrnients excelpt suicb as are made by bis01iler or dlirection. Craiqford v. Baak, *Ot N.0Y. .51(, 2 N. E . Re p. 88 1 ; Ban k v. lisley, 111
U. S. 12.5, 4 Sup. Ct. Rep. 322.

2. Ail unîuiitiori7ed p"yrnents, sucli as uponlrged checks, are madie nt the peril of thebankz, andi it is* not justifieti in cbarging thenit-ainst, the dlepositor's accouint u'less sonieniegliget tact of lus in sonte way contributedto induce such pavmienr ini tbe first instance,for titless hy bis stibsequent con<îuct in relationto thle nîiatt -r lie is upon equitable principleseStOppC(1 to deny the correctness of sucli
plynents. Th'lis viewv of' the lawv cannot beWelI questioned, and, finds abundant bupportin thie depcisions of courts. Shilpmiai v. Baak,
126 N. Y. 318, 2)7 N. E. Hep. 371 ; Jlardqi v.Bank, 51 Md. 562; Weinstein, v. Bank, 69 Tex.

38, 6 S. W. Rep. 171 ; Bank v. Morgan, 117 U.S. 96, 6 Sup. Ct. Rep. 657.
3. A bank being bound to knoiv the signatureor its cuistorner, pays a florged chîeck at itsperil. First Nat. Bank. v. Siate Bank, 22 Neb.

769, 3 Ani. St. Rep. 394; Price v. Neale, 3Btir. 11355; Jenys v. Fawler, 2 Str-ange, 946;-
Wilkinson v. Lutwvidje, I '-trange, 648; Barber
v. Gin gel, 3 Esp. 60; Siîhl v. Ghies(er, I Terni
Rep. 6.55; Bass v. Clive, 4 Moore & S. 13;
F'orster v. Olenients, 2 Camp. 17.

4. A depositoir owes no dutY to a bank ivbichrequires hini to examine bis bank-book orvouchers witlh a view to the detection of'forg-eries of bis nîaine. 2 Laivson's Ri glits,
lernedlies andi Practice, page 931 ; Weisser v.Denison,1 10 N. Y. 68, 61 Arn. Dec. 7j31 ; Frank

v. National Ban k, 37 N. Y. Super. Ct. 26;WVelsit v. Gerrnan-Ainerican, Ban k, 73 N. Y.
4*24, 29 Arn. Rep. 17-5.

a. Hie lias a rigit to assume that the batikbefore paying bis checks wviI1 ascertain thegYenuineness of' bis signature. W'elsh v. Ger.
?fiaii-Aimericait Ban k, sîipra; Sali Springs
Bank v. Syracise Sav itsi., 612 Barb. 10O1.

6. Wbere the Ioss cani be traced to the fault, ornegligence of the drawver (or hiolder> it ivili befixeci uj)of Iiim. 3 An. & Eng. Ency. of Laiv,page 223; De Ferret v. Bank of ..4mcricu, 23
La. Ann. 310; Smithi v. Mechanics' JBank,' 6
La. Ann. 6 10; Pirsi Nlational Bank v. Bickcer,71 [11. 439; National Bank v. Bangs, 106Mass. 441 ; Pouvant v. San Antonio National
Ban k, 63 Tex. 6 10.

BARIZATRY-See TîîSUrýanlCe 19.
BIIL 0F. COSTS-See Solicitor.

BILLS 0F EXCHANGE AND
NOTES-SEE,; ALSO ACTION ON PRZOI)-
IS SOIZY NOTES.

I. LIArnBLITIE-S OF JrNDOISEr!.

In an action against an indor-ser of a,
:note, wvhere denianti 0f paynient was
îîot made at its inatiirity, the plaintilf
Must shiow that deeda i aving
knowledge tlîat she was discharged of
ail liability, hiat renewe1 lier liability
by payiîneits or subsequenit promnises
to pay. Parks v. SIilh, 1Mass., 28 N. B.
Rep. 1044.

21>. FjAUD.
The payee named i ii a, note procured

thc inaker, who conld xîot read, to signl
it by fraudulently representing that it
was payable to another person, to whoin
the niakzer was indebted:

Jfeld, the note in the liantis of t-ic
payee wvas void. Sckailer v. Borger,
Minn., 50 N. W. :Rep. 247.

3. WILL.
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A writtcn i nstruiin t, ackuowlcd g-
iîîgthe reccipt of nouey auid proînising
to îrepay it a certaini Mine a.fter the
promisor's, death is a contract iii the
nature of a promlissory nlote, cand not
-m attenîpted testanicntary disposition
of ;piropcrt'y. Wvolfé v. Wilsey, Ind., N.
E. lRep. 1004.

4. 1?AYMENT.
In an action to recover uponi a note

whichi the plaintiff claimed had been,
caucelled by miistake withut being
pa-id and deflvered to the defendant,
and the delendant clainied that he lhad
paid flue sanie, two of the instructions
given wvere inconsistent -%ith ecd
other as to the burden of proof, and
therefore erronieous. Jaruers' Bank v.
Jl'aisliim an, Neli., 50 N'1. W. ]Rep. 328.

5). EXTENS-ION.
Unider the provision of a ilote that,

at its matiirity, the niaker shiould' have
the privilege of extcnding the tinle of
ias payxncnt, by giving tic 1101(er
wvritteni notice of' is intention, flue

giigof tie notice at tinie is essenitial
to filc righit 0f' extension. Ifolision v.
Newéisolie, Tex., 17 S. W. Rep., 603.

6i. GONSIDERATIO'N.

A nlote payable to a imissionary
society, which recites that tie mnaker
is 'l desiring to advanice tie cause of
missions, and to induce others to, con-
tribute to thiat pii'pose," showvs th-at it
is tŽiven. upoli sufficient consideration.
«(tr)its v. -Honte, etc. 3lissionary Soc.,
111(l.1 -'S N. B. hep., 1009.

7. NAT'REtm AND IREQUISITES - IN-
DOR-SEMETPRSMTON

An instrumiient ex.%ecutedl by tie
vendlee of peî'sonal p»roperty, by whici
lie promises to pay tlhcrefoi- a certain,
siiii at a, tMille stated, but wbich ex-
pre-.ýsecs that the e is upon. Condition,
a.nd mnay lie rescinded by cither party,
is noù a negotiable promissory note,
since it does not require the payment
to lie made absolutely and at all events.
Jir.mt Ji\«at. Bank v. A1tob, Conu., 22 AVi.
IRep., 1010.

S. EV1DENCE.

Iu an. action, against fh, lic aker d
inidorser of a, proîniissory nlote flue

evi dence tended to show that the pa.yee
received no con sideration, for ils trans-
fer, but thiere wvas no evideiice that the
ilote was obtaiued froin the ilnaker, or
by the subsequent holders by fraud

Rfeld, tjat these facts did ilot ipose
on. the holder the burden of shiowin-
that lie becaine tlie owner of' the noté'
in, good fiaith, before mnaturity, and for
a valuable coîîsideration. Gai'viib v.
Me.1ridian, .Nat. Ban k, Ild., 8N E.
Rep., 847.

9. QUTANTUM "MERUIT.

In an action on a note f'or $500 by an
assignee, d efenidanit answered that the
consideration of the ilote was the
payee's, promise to appear iii court ani
defexîd thie iaker onl a crinîinal charge,
and that, thec payee not, fulfilling this
promlise, the consideration hiad l'alied.
lu auswer to special interrogatories,

1 the jury found thiat serý'îces rendered
by the payee -%ere of the valute of $50 :

J!cld, that such finding was not in.
comnpatibl e with proof that the -attorney
failed iu an important part, oflhs dnuty,
through bhis owni finit. Siafer~ Nv.
Jiober, mld., .28 N. E. 1Rep., 871.

10. PRzomissoizy NOTE TR SFI
WITHOUT EDuEETWRAI

.tTeld,ý (1). Where a ilote of a thurd
party is transferred foi' vialtiab1e secui--
ity, being 1given ini paynient of goodis
puirchased and flic note is nlot endorsed
by the trausferor, a warrcanty is implied
that the unaker is not inisolvenit to Mlic
kunowledge of the transièror.

(2>. If it lic provcd that; the niakzer
of the ilote -was inisol.veuit to the know-
ledge of the transferor, the party whio
received it is entitled to ofi'cr it back
and dlaim the ainout froi flue traiîs-
feror, without asking for the rescissioii
of the conitract ii toto.

(3). Art. 1530 CJ. C., does, not appiy
to such a case, and there beîng no
Mille fixed by iaw f'or offcring baek
such note. it is iii the discretion of flic
Court to dleterutine whet-her there Nvis
haches, a.nd whethier the transferor mis
prejudiced by tlue delay. Leivis &
Gefery,, Court of Q. B. Montreffl.
Dorin C. J., Monk, Taschereau, 1Rami
say, SailboriiJ, ui 17. 1875.
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11. BILL 0F ExOHANGE - PAYMENT

AND DIMIRECNC'LT0 ITH1-
OUI' AUTIIOIZITY-LýIAIIILITY 0F AGENT
EmPLOYED TO COLLEO0T B3ILL.

Wlierc an agenit is eiiiployed by tii
holder of a, bill to receive pa.,yînenlt c
it froin the acceptor, and receive
Payiiieiif f'îoin Iiiii clogged withcondition withit assent to which thi
hoidler is îîot entîtle<l f0 refain tii
inoniey pai.d, ftic agent is nof enftitle<
to treat sudc coniditioxial payinent aw
if if were an absolute paymnt, and t(
cancel tlic bill as paid before lie haw
received fIe assenit to tHe condition.*The agent 0f a bank offered to tr.)
to obtain paynienf of a bill whidli lac
l)cen protesfed for non payînenf, and(
flic lolders accepted tHe offer. Th(
accepfoî's offercd to pay flic bil, and]
the protest charges on flic conditioni
fliat they shoild liot bcecalled upon to
pay interest and experises. The bank'sagent coinini icate(l fuis condition fo
dlic holders and withouf waiting for
auithîorify took payiient of flie bill and
protest charg' es, înarked the bill paidanld delivered if to flic acceptors, who
deleted flicir naines thereon. There-
affer the holders iniiated their refuisai
to agree to tIc conditions on which
p.iyiinent liad been miade, refnised toacccpt thc suin tendered f0 thexu by
the agenat of tlie bank, and rcceivcd
ba.ck tlic bill cancelled. They tIen
r.tiscd an action againist fIe acceptors
for flicainount of the bill, with interest,aiid for the expenses 0f the action, a.nd
obtainied decece, but thc acceptors
becaînie bantikruipt. The holders thcre-
uloni raised an action agýaiîîst thc bank
coiiclniding for fthc ainount 0f the bill,withi intercsf, and for the expexîses 0f
their action againsf flic acceptors:

Jfeld, affirmiing' ftic decision 0f the
Couirt 0f Session (16 Cf. Sess. Cas. 4th
habe Rettie, 1081), thaf fthe bank wvasl bue;bt w'as cntifled, fo an assign-
afioni of tIe riglits of ftic lolders
against flic drawcrs 0f the bill. Bankc
of Scotlancl v. DominjoxîBank (Toronto)
1891, App. Cas. 592.

12. BILL 0F. EXCHANGE - ACOEPT-
A.NCE, 'WHETHER QuA&LirIE D - \VOR.DS
PIZOIIBITING TRANsFERz - AcOEPT-

IlC "IN FAVOUP. opDRAw.ER ONLY"1

-B3ILLS 0F EXCHANGE ACT, 1882 (45
&46 Vict.,I c. 61),l s. s.ý S, 19, 36.
If the acceptor of a. bill of exehang'ce

desires to qualify his acceptance, lie
inuist do so on the face of tlie bill ini
clear and uniequiivoca-l ternis, anîd soth.at any person taking the 1b111 couild
not if lie acte1 reasonably fiail to
understand that it wvas acceptcd, sub-
ject to an expresscd quialification.

A bill 0f exchange was drawn by L.IDelobbel Flipo payable Il to order 11."1IL. Delobbel Flipo." The dra-wees
stamped in printed letters across tlie
face of thec bill the words Ilaccepted
payable at Alliance Bank, London,'for tlic drawees. " Above these words
the (lrawees wrote, Ilu Inavouir of iAlr.
L. Delobbel Flipo olY, No. 28."1 TIc
word "lorder" Il as struck out, but
whien or by whoni did îîot appear. In
an actionî on the bil by indorsees for
value against acceptors :

Jfelid, Lords Braniwell and Morris
dissenting, that looking at the position
an(I collocation of the words as they
appeared on a fac-simile of the bill,tIc words Il in favour of Mr. I. De-iobbcl Flipo oniy"I did not constitutte
a quialification 0f the acceptauce, tIat
thec acceptance wvas a, gencral accept-
ance 0f a, negofiable bill, and that the
action was inainfainable.

JéIed, by Lords Bramwell an d M1orris,
bliat tIc acceptance wvas îîot general
but amounted to ail acceptance paiyable
to L. Delobliel Fiipo only, and fIat the
bill was not, negof jable.

The decision 0f the Court 0f Appeal
'25 Q. B. D., 343) affiritied. M3e.yer & Co.
vDecroix, Verley et Cie., 1891, .\pp.

,as. , 520.

B3ILL 0F L.ADING- Set, Ptnk]s andff
Banking 3.

BOND - SEE, ALso I1N3?ANÇy - IN-
SURANGEY 2,> 7.

CONDITION 0F, - LIAEmILTY - CON-
TRACT-TENDERZ FOR-ACCE PTAN-CLE
CONSIDERÂTION.

H., in response to advertisement
flierefor, tendered for a contract, to,
build a, lineo0f railway, and lus tender
was acccpted by tlic board of directors
of fthc railway company, subject to his
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furnishinig saitisfactory sureties for the
p erformianlce of the wvork, and deposit-
ing iii the Banik of Miontreal a, suiii
eqtual. to live per' cent. of' the amiouxît
of his tender. 1-1. stibsequcîîtly exe-
cuted a. bond iu favor, of' the raiIlvay
coinpany, wvhichi, after reci ting the
fiict of' the tender and its acceptance,
containcd the condition tlhaCt if within
four days of the date of execution IH.
should furnishi the said sureties aiud
deposit the said ainotint, the bond
should be void. These conditions were
itot carricd ont, and the contract wvas
eveiitually giveu to another person.
Iu an action against Hl. ou the bond

IIeld, affirnîing the decision of the
Court of Appeal (18 A. IR., 415)7 tha-t
îio coîitract lhaving been entered into
pursuantto the tender and aicceptaicr,,
the bond was oiily ani executory agree-
mient for wvhich there wvas no consider-
aVtion, and Hi. was iiot liable on it.

Appeail disntiissed wîth costs. Brant-
ford, Waterloo & Lake Erie Ry. Go. v.

IîufnunnSupreine Ce, t ofCaa,
Julie 2,21 1891.

BORNA.iG-Sec e ucin2
BUILDING MÂRA.-ScSale of

Goods 3.
BURDEN or iPROOF-See Adinir.tlty.
BURGLARY - See Crin. Law 3.-

Criîn. IProcedure 1.
IBY-LÂw-See Appeal 1. 2.
CALis-See Confliet of' Laws.

CAPIAS -SmrP C.&PTAuN LLEAv iNG
FOR GREIT BRITAIN.

Jlèeld, the simple fact that the dcfend-
ant is leavîng the country withont
paying at debt docs nloV constîtute by
itself a fraud on the part of the debtor,
aund it is necessary to prove anl intent
to defra<,ud iii order to niaintain .a
calas. Tiremiblaty v. Grah«mt, Superior
Court of Montreal, July 27, 1891.

CAIRETA.KER - Sec Statute of Limit-
ations.

CARRIERS

0F GOODS.

1. Livs, STOOK-SPECIAL CONTIRACT.

Wliere a railroad company under a
special contract, furnishies an enltirt
car, iii whichi stock miay be IC(l and
watercd, to a shipper, who 1oads it
with Ilcm igrant nioveables Il and sev-
eral horses, the contract requiring
that lie load the car and acconîpany AV,
and fced, water, and care for the stock
at bis own risk and expense, and
exeiupting the comnpany froîîî liabi]ity
for deinys, aud there is no agreement
as to any Iayout along the route, Mie~
slîipper does not, iii the absence of -a
custom to that efi'ect, acquireb sc
contract the righit to have the car
stoppe(] and laid ouit so that lie iiiay
rest bis horses, and thius save thelni
sufferingy and death, but cati only se-
cure sucbi delay by abandoning the
coutract, or by contracting anew loi-
the use of the car for- a longer time.
llinois Gent. B. Go. v. -Peterson, S. C.

Mississippi, April, 1891.
3rotes.

1. 'l'lie cases Railroad Co. v. A davis. 42 111.
474, and Railroad C'o. v. Thompson, 71 111. 434,
raised an iinpiied obligation on the carrier
to tbrow water on bogs crowde-d ini a car, be.
cause of the known custoi of railroads to se
apply wvater to that t-articular animal.

2). In Kinnick v. 1?ailroad C'o. (Iowa), 29 S. W.
Rep. 772, the railr-oad conipany received a car-
load of hogs froi plainitifl, and, after Io ding,
and startrng theni on theirjo ,rney. there wvas
such delay, by reason of the wrccking of an.
other train, that a nuniber of the hogs died; mfnd
the court bield, as it wvas a natural prop-nsit.y
of biogs to struggle to get near to or mway front
the doors of a car, when it is leit standing, andf
to Il pile up" Il eacbi other in sncbl strugges,
and thereby producc injury or deatb, and asà
appeared that tbe injuries complaitied of were
attributable to the failure of the railroad coin-
pany te give the animais any attention durit)-the 12 bours duringr which the train mis stand
ing stili because of tbe obstructing wvreck, that
the coiipany wvas liable because of its negli.
gence, in this extraordinary danger to thie
ainimaisQ, in failing to do wliat the delay am]
consequent peril to the animais requireci sliotild
be doue.

We fail to see any support ini any of these
cases for the proposition that there was aii
implied obligation in the case at bar upon the
raitroad conipany to lay out the car', whichi
appellee bwi1 hired, for 24 hours, at Centralia.
The contrary is involved in these decisions, as
we understand thein. (Opinion of the Court,>

2. ExPRESS COMPANY - LIMýITIN\G
LIABILITY FOR LOSS.

The giviug by an express compan)y,
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and the acceptance by et shipper, of
a J)rilted receipt valifig a, pack,,age
rccived f'or tranisp)ortationi at $50, aiid
iiiiuitingy the liability of the conipany
for loss to, that auiount, lulcss the
valuie was otherwise therein expressed,
is, iii the absenlce of an expression of
greater value, a valid agreemuent as to
the extent of the conipany's Lability
where the package wvas lost throughi
the neg'ligence of the Company. Ballowv
V. Eu rie, lhodelIslandI Supreni e Court,
J1uly 21:,1 1891.

1. Th() wellsettled rulo nowv is that iii the
absence of fraud, concealment or improper
practico the legal l)resunlption is that stipu-
lations liwiting the coiiimon-law liability of
cominon carriers contained in a receipt given
by them fbr freight were knowvn and assented
to by the party receiving it. Belger v. Dins-
mnore, 51 N. Y. 166; Steers v. Steamýship Co., 57
id, 1 ; Harris v. Railway Co., 1 Q. B. Div. 515;
Gerlnania l'ire Ins. Go. v. Meiipltis & G. R. Go.,
722N. Y. 90; Quîii,' v. Raiiroad Go., 150 Mass.
365; Biurke v. Railway Co., 5 C. P. Div. 1I
Mfagliee v. Raiiroad Go., 45 N. Y. 514; Grace
v'. Adanis, 100 MNa«ss. 505; Insurance Co. v.
B/tifim), 115 id. 343; -Hill v. Railroad Co., 73
N.*Y. 3u1.

2. An express comipany cannot limit its liabi-
ity foir 1o-s of goocis occasioned by its own negli.
g«ence. arogan v. Express Go., 114 Penn. St.
523; Broîvi v. Express Go., 15 W. Va. 812;
Maslin v. Jiailroad Co., 14 id. 180, 19 1; New
bori v. Jusi, 29 Car. & P. 76; Neiv Jersey Steam
NMav. Go. v. MAerclianil Bank, 6 How. 344;
Sitider v. Express Go., 63 -MoQ. 376, 383 ; Express
Co. v. G-aitarn, 26 Ohio St. 595, 598; Raiiroad
C'o. v. 11zle, 6 «Micli. 243;.Vransportation Go.
v. jNliali, 24 Ill. 466; Grali v. Davis, 4
Oio St. 362 ; Mduser v. Express Go., 1 Fed. Rep.
382; Exprs Go. v. Seide, (Miss.), 7 South.
i îep. 547.

3. A common carrier may by spocial contract
ltnit his coannon-law liability, but ho cannot
stipulate for exemption froi the consequences
of Iiis own negligence or that of his servants.
Y'ex Jersey Steam NMav. Co. v. MAerc/ianis' Bank,
6 IIow. 344; York- Manuf. Go. v. Illinois
ýC'eîtr1 R. Co., 3 Wall. 107 ; 1?ailroad Go. v.
Jockivood, 17 id. 357 1 Expi ess Go. v. Gaidiveli,
121 id. 264; .lailroad Go. v. Pi-ait, 22 id. 123;
~lýitî Iof Keulucky v. Adams Exp. Go., 93 U. S.
~174; Railway Go. v. Stevens, 95 id. 655.

O F PASSENGER.S.

S3. RAiiLWAY - CAiRRiEi 0r. PAS-
PEGEIS-STRIE-IRIG.aTS 0F SE ASON

IJithaù railivay Company is

liable in damnages for personal iii-
convenience and outlay incîîrred by a
season ticket hlxodeË iii coîîsêquence o
a, strike. il.eirait.ht v7. 3rr British
p. Go., 8 Scot. L~aw Rzcview 21, (Sherilr

Court Reports).

4. CARRIERS 0F PASSENGEI?5
DEFECTIvE Tîcl-ZET-EJECTION-FonZlr
0F. ACTION.

A passenger paid the price of a r~ail-
road excursion ticket fromn Detroit to
Quebec and retura, Mid acetd 'o
the compýany's agent, without î'cadiîîg
it, what the Latter represented to be,
sucli a ticket. The agent, howvever,
inadvertently, staxnped iipon the x'e-
turn coupon the word" Detroit "labove
the word Il Quebec "iistead. of vice
versa, as wvas necessary to niake it vaiid.
On the hoinewvard. journey the con-
ductor refused to receive the ticket,
notvi thstanding the passen ger's cx-
planation, and tic latter, having no
ineans to pay the cash fare, wvas put off
ab a wa,ýy station, and suiffered miuch
humiliation anld ineonveni ence.

_I-lId thatt he wvas not restricted to
assuinpsit for the breaceli of contr.ict, but
]flîghit sue the colupany ini tort for
damages. Poilin v. Gaitaiian Pac. Ry.
Go., Circ ait Court of the U. S. (B. D.)
Mîch., Oct. 1891.
1Wotes.

1. As between the conductor andi tUie pas-
songer, the ticket lias been Iieîd to be con-
clusive evidenc.c, of~ the riglits of the passenger.
.Frederick v. 1?ailroad Go., 37 'Mich. 342;
Bufford v. Raitway Go., 53 M1idi. 118 818 N. W.
Rep. 580.

2. Yet, as botweon the conipany and tlîo
passenger, the ordinary ticket is îiot r'egarde(!
as conclusive e.vidence of the contract., but as
a nei'o token or voucher~ to the carrier's
servants, wlho have the coxîduet of the tr-ain,
that the hiolcier has paid bis fare. Quinby v.
Vanderbilt, 17 N. Y. 306; Razosoit v. Railroad
Go., 48 N. Y. 212; Van, Buskirk v. J3oberts, 31
N. Y. 661 ; Henderson, v. Stevenson, L. I. 2 1-1.
L. Sc. 470; Raiiroad Go. v. Hfarris, 12 Wall.
65; Peterson v. 1?ailroad Go., 80 Iowva, 92 97;
45 N. W. llep. 573.

3. While tîje defect of the ticket presenteà
exempts the conductor fî'oaî an action for
expelling tlîe passenger, or, at ieast, frturn
exounplary darnages, wlien ho acts in good
faith and without unnecessary force, it does
not proteet the comnpany or its passenger
agent from an action for a breach of the
contract which the agent ivas autîioiized to
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make, and did niake, with the passenger.
Jailroad Co. v. Pierce, 47 Mich. 277 ; 1l N. W.
Rep. 157 ; M1frdock v. Railroad Ca., 137 Mass.
293: .IJufflord vh. J3ailicay Ca., 53 Mielh. 118; 18
N. W. Rep. 580;. 64 MUic. 6.31; .31 N. W. Uýep.544 ; 1?ailraad Ca. v. Carr, 71 Md. 135;1Ml
Rep. 10-52.

4. 'lihe paçsenger agent was the conipany's
aller ego for the purpose of nwiking thEt con tract
of carrnage, and J'or hîs niistake or xîealigence
ini the fle of his (luty his principal znust
respond. Mech a7ic&.'BaJia kv. Bank of Colit7ibia,.5 Wlieat, 326; Bank v. Stewcart. 114 U.. S. 228;-
a Sup. Ct. Rep. 8457); Jaialroad Coa. v. Ricc, 64
Md. 63 ; 2 1Mlt. Rep. 97 ; Caoley, Tort*, p). 538;
Wood, Mast. & S. p. 640.

5. '('bore veas a dlear violation of the duty of
the carrier to the passenger-an invasion, ta
the latter's dailage, of the riglit which lie hiac
purelhased-in negligently subjectîng him to
the indîgnity, delay and disconifort which, on
the filets alleged, followed bis expulsion.
Railraad Ca. v. C'arr, 71 Md. 141 ; 17 Ati. Rep.
1052. For these no recovery could be had in
an action of assimpsit. Goddard v. Railraad
Coa., 57 Ife. *-0-') Ji7alsh v. Jailraad Co., 42 XVis.

23.
6. It is ivell settled that, wvhen tbe gist of the

action is a tort that arises out of a contracte
plaintiff nîay decare iii tort or contract, at bis
election. 'l'lie contract in suclî case.e is laiîd
nierely as inducenient, and as the 1fun<ation
of the duty in respect ta which plaintiff is said
to lie iii (efault. 1 Chit. PI. 152, 397, ; Entiq&
v. Jiailraid (a.. 4 Biss. 114. 1?ai-oad Ca. v.
Constable, 39 11(. 149 ; Sallo;zstall v. Slacklon,
'rancy, 11) 18S.

7. 'lle recoverv r'~ thz sumn paid for fare and
t]îe expeuses ai detention are îîot adequate
compensation for hunîiliating expuidsiaii, the
consequential deîay ani disconufrt, aund the
more serious consequences ta liealthi whlui
often follon, exposure ta the %weather, and for
which the courts allow recavery. 37artanz v.
.lailcay Ca., 62 WVîs. 367, 21 N. W. liep. .516,
amd 23 N. W. Rep. 401 ; Jiailroad Co. v. F7ix,
8S ind. 381, 3S9; i raker v. Jliroad Co., 36
W~is. 658.

CELLAR, FALLING INT0 -Seo eh
1gence 4.

CEMEi5TPEiy ASSOCIA.'T£ON,' I0owES 0F
-Sec Euuiineiit Doinaiuî.

CIARITMILE CORORA~TION - Sec
Municipal, Corporation 2.

CHARTER, FORFEITURE OF-See 111-
surance, 1.

CHARTER-PARTY - SE rS
SIlIiP 1~ .

DE-MURR -G CARGO TO nm, Dis-
CHJARGED 'VITII ALI, DE!sP)ATCR AS
CUSTOMARY "1- EFFEOGT 0F STIiE -

P ORT 0F DiscirAnGt - EBnCT 01'
DEFAULT or.' Dociz ComtrANY.

By the ternis of a cli-arter-party, iii
whichi the port of discluairge was 51)0-
cilied, the arowas "to be diselharged
with ail dcspatch as custoinary"

.Ifcld, by Wrighlt, J.,1htUcefe
of flue chiarter-party wvas to render the
elharterers liable for dIelay occasionedl
by a strike of labourers at' the port of'
discliarge during the uuiloadling of the
cargo. but utot for delay arisiiug froi
the delaiit of flie dock Company.
wvhicli, according ta the customi of thie
port, did the work of diseharging for
bathi shipawners and charterers, andf
w-lose dilatory conduct iii the perfori.
ap£.e of sueli work wvas well known ami
taî1eýn inito accon nt by;persoiis charter.
ingtheir slips to the port ini question.
Hlick v. 1Rodocanaehi, (1891, 2 Q. B.,
(526), considered. 'a stiegate Steainship)
CO.,y Lim iled v. De mpsey, (1 S92), 1 Q. U,

OHQE,1ETURN 0F UNACCEPTED-
Sec Banks and Baiikiug 2.

GnIoSE nix AÇTEoNi rzm'\SFE1z Oie-
Sec Coillliet of Lawvs.

CITY-See Conitract 1.
CITY 0 OT ALSeTrees.

1CLEARING I1ouJSE RULES-See BînUk-
and Eanking 2.

COLLATERAL Sî-ýcuIRITY - Sec ConI-
palliies 2-Pledge 1.

COLLISION-Sec Aduniralty.
CoMrrN-ATIONS - Sec CoUspiraecy -

Sale of Goads 5.
CoMMiITTL-See Contenîp)tof COUrt.
CO3.ION EM,%PLOY.ýrn'NT-See Shlp 2.
CO3MERCIAL TitAv ELLER - Sec Salit

4.

COMPANIES -SEE. ALSO CON-
FI.ICToi0F LAWs - VENI)ORt A'NI PUR-

1. INDIVIDUAL LIAIITY - JOI
STOCK COMPANIES.

The behief of «L zneînber of ajon
Stock Comnpany, at conon haw, tili
ut tic tiirne lie bouglit tle, stockz th(
coxnpa.ny was a corporation, ivill uuO
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relieve iirn. froin individual liabilîty
for.thei dcbts of the comip-aniy. iBrad-

Cod o., Ct., Iallstead v. Goiemaue 10
l'.Co. Ct. liep., 434.

2. ILAES-COLATEALSECIJRITY
- LAIiILJ'YTG CONTRIBUTIO.N-

TRANFI ( ol S11ARIîS ONLY PARTLY
ýPAIDjj-VI>AS FULLY P.AilD-U1> - iEi,
oRs - A'ýGREEMENI - ABSENCE 0F
CORPCLATE. ACT-" ULTRA VIRE S "-

RATiICATON11Y MEETING 0F- C1tlED-
1TORS.

Aii -a greînent -as entered into
1~cteCna. ompnyCertain of its

shareho .111S, ad e defendant, Wvho
w.: t'lic vice prcsidentof tlîe Company,

w store <I i aagreed thiat the share-
hiolders sol procure certiliates fort
Ille .1110u11t; of certain stock of thie
conuipany hie]h by t.hemi and said to bec

fuly pidI-up, and should transfer tii
"141îîe to the defendant ,ii coiisideration
iof adyvauces of mioney to be iade by
Ille defenldait to the Company. Onîe
of tho;-frea iI liolders ha-ývi ng
]SS slares of stock WithI 410 per cent.
]pliI-11p thereonl, auid beinig unable to
])ay up the reniig60 per cent., it

was ugg~tcd t a mleeting of the
liirectors that, for the piiipose of

cîîablitng the agreceent Vo b ecarrîed
on1t, the payînents upon the 188 sha.-res
sboiffil le w-holly applied Vo '75 shares,
m-iîielî should then be t.ransferred to,
thie deflidaiit as fully paid-up shares.

- This sii'«,estioni Nvas -actcd li1)01 by 'ail
1 enitry bcing. in-ade in the cOinipaU3",s

book-s of the transfer to the defeîidznt
of die 7.5 shares as paid-up stock, but

ho rsoltio auhorizing this ztppro-
wiati on va passed, iîor s-%as the

* 0o1aii's certilicate for sud-.i stock
mocured.
lfdld, inaii -uaction by judgnîent cre-

*litors of the Comipany, reversing the
tudlgmnnt of the 0haîîccry Divisional
olrt., 2)0 0. R.; 86, that, tue intended
1p1rop)riationi was not maide Nvith the
litiîorit.y ot thp, company by -any
orporateu1ct, and that ticrefore, there
CIuifiiuCd 60 per cent. stillimupaid 01n
lie -75 shares for which the defendant
;is lhable.

led, afirniîg the judgînent of the
oitrt. below, thait shares only 1partIy

aidvp wih have bee;î improperly

recognized as fully paid-up by the
directors, -%vhose act;ion ini regard Vo
t.heni lias beeîî coniirncd by a geîîeral
mieetinig of the sharehiolders, imust ho
VrOiîted als agaiuist cre(lîtors of~ the
conipany as fully paid-up shares in te
hiaxîds of atraîîsfèree, for valune wi thout
notice of the aictual facts. Town of
Pthorold v. Areeloii, Ontario C. A. (Ch.
D.) Nov. 10, 1891.

3. PRELIMINJîRYEX NES-P -
MOTION IMONE Y - TJTABILITY TO A-
COUNT-PEIISONAÇ,L BAR.

A publie conpany, forxuied for the
purpose of introducing zL new systein
of tramwal'VZys iii Ediîiburgh, eiiteired
into an agreement witli coutractoirs for
tie execution of tlie works at a certain
pri-C, one0 provisioni beîng that thLe
expenses of prodnriiig te Act shiouldl
bce met by the coiitra-ctors. 31... ;aifd
B..., the cola3ssolicitor. and cil-
gcinleer, Who hadl also licou its chief
pronuotors, on the niext daiy executed a
second agreement -%ith the coutractors
u n their own liehaif, by wh-ichl they
mndertook to relieve the contractors
of their obligaiition for expeuisesq lii on-
sideration of ai sumi of £ 17,000.

The compauy Iîaviug- broughlt mi
action sonie, years afterwards calhing-
M. -and -B. to acconuit for any iiioneys
received by thein uxuler tlîat zigree-
menti te defenders plead cd, inter «lia,
tlîat the transaction hazd becienow
to the company, or Vo al whvlo werc
inenibers of it at the timue, and thiat the
coîupany therefore -%vas barred froui
now challengiug it.

.Hèid that the dfucr'fiduciar.,
relation to the Company preclifdcd
them froîn deriviug- any private ad-
vantage fromt the agrc.nîeuit, and that
they wvere bouud Vo account to the coin-
pany for suins received. by thiei uxder
iL t..dil.wrghi 3102rt h rm fraimwas Com-
paniy, pursuers, G. V. 3anit alid au-10
thc)-, defenders, 18 Session cuses, 4th,
Ser. 1140.

4. LIIILITY 0FDIucoîsP -
1ENT oî DiVIDEND OUT 0F, CAIT-

STALEDEÂ .

This was an aippeil froin the decision
of Nort.hi J. The action was broughit,
by the liquidator of thle above named
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company, whieli was being wvound up,
agaînst the personal representatives of
two of the deceascd directors, one of
wlîoxn vas Capt. Bennett, to recover
froiîî their esta-tes certain suinis of
mnoney alleged to ha:ve been inîproperIy
paid ont of capital as intercst or <livid-
ends, aithougli the compan ii Iad paid
no profits. The articles 0f association
Conitainie( the 1*ollowing clauses : (5)
The capital of the compllatiy shall be
allotted by' the coinpany whiei and as
thlîy tiîink lit. Ei'ery ;applicaiit for
shtares shaIl pay X1. per share on
applica.tion. Interest at the rate of £5
per alnn shlah be payable liai f-yearly
on1 alillxonleys paid 011 the shiares unltil
otherw ise dleterii îîed,ý( by the di rec-
tors." Il (116) No dividcnds or bonds
shal! be pa.ya.ble, except ont of the
profits arising froin thie businîess of the
coin1panly, nldu h iuon rs
froni the paid-up capitaL"1 The coin-
paîîy w:as forxned iii 186S. Bennett
becaine al director in 1869, and lîeidl the
office tii is death iii 1883. Thle compaiiy
uîever mnade any profits, but the dirc-
tors mnade laf-elypaIyllîents.at thie
rate of --- per cent, on the arnount of
sha-res pa.-id-1up froun1 July 1869 to july
1878, l) the Board of Trade inter-
fei'ed, and the p;iyiieiits were dis-
contiiiied. The company -%'as womid
up iii 1886. The liquidator uow soughit
to charge the representatives of BIen-
niett -withl the mney iniproperly paid
Ont of Capital.

Northi J., licld, that the defendfants
wvere tliargeable witlî the mîoney SO
paid, and tliat tbe delay w-as îot, sucli
as to (lisable the liquidator to, succeed.

The represeuitative of Blennett ap-
peailed. Lmndley, L. J., said thiat tIiere
-as no0 donhù tliat the paymnt by the

directors, of -%vlîoll Capta.inl Ilnett,
MIS OliC, of the iuîterest of te -slîr
ho1lers out, of thle capital of tule 'Coin-
pany, Wvas ultra -vie-es, ani that, they
were hiable to niakze good the p;iîeuît.s.
The offly quiestion, was -hetlîer the
liquidator waîs barred froîî eovrn
the înloney froin. thinu, eiîhier b)Y the
-Statute of Limnitationis, or b.y tlie fact,
thIlat it Wzis a. st-ale deîn;iîîd. It, hîad
been (leci(le( and wais -wvell estal)liSlied
tihat the directors %vei-c iot muere

1aenilts, bu t were trustees for tiheshare-

hiolders, and lie was, thierefore, of
opinion tlîat no Statute of Limitations
mis a bar to thîe action. It was a more
difluiit question wlîetlher the claini of'
the hiquidator was îlot wlî-at -%vas called
in equity a stale dcxîanld. Hie tiiouglît,
hiowev'er, 0o1 consideration of ail the
eireuuîîstanmces, tîmat there hiad been no
biaches on the part of the liquidfator,
and titat, îo sucli Mllne iad el-apsed as
wvouId prev'ent hiîî froin recov'ering
the noney froîn. the estate of C-.aptaiîî
Ben nett. Thle appeal mus t, the refore
be disînissed.

Bowen & Fry, li. JJ., gave judg.-
ument to the samle effeet. li, re Be-iviet.
Maisonic &z Geral .Life As8suralice com,.

))n/v. Sliaeqw, Elig. Court of Appoal,
Chi. D., Dec. 18, 1891.

COMPLAIT-See Insurance 1'2.
COMrouND INTEMEST-See Accon ii

Stated.
CoINDITIoNs OF POLICY-See Insur-

ance 13. 14.
CoýNFrLIOT oie Liws-See also, Banks

and Banking 3.
TizANSFrl 0F. CirosrE ix ACTION-

SCOTCII AR-IREST.NE'NýT - CoRî>ANY -

This wvas ail appeal froin a decis.,ioni
of Norti, J., (1891, 1, Cli. 536). The
question foi- decision wvas w-hîetlier the
aissignîniient of unpaid cals lu the
shlares of lte Queenslanid ilIecaîiile
zind Ageney Coînpan.tiy, efi'ected by' aui
arrestilment i n certai n proceed iii s Mn
Scotland iuîstituted by the Austraiaii
Inivestînlent, Comîpany was to be post.
polned t0 the Charge of thle ufflin
BIanks 0f Aiistralia-, wio, were de.
I)enture liolders of the counpany wh1icfi
,%vas douniciled i il Qiîeeuuslaud. Evidleile
w-as given i al ccrîi to, the iaw of
Scotland t'le A.ustraliaui Tuîvestilzelli
Comnpany would bcenti tled to priority
under thie circuîîîst-aîccs ; and ot.
J., lield that the Scotc:hiw iaSi
goverii, ai gavve judginent av-ord-
iiugiy. The Unîion ]3aik of Austrlie
;îpprtaled.

Aft-er tlue appea-l -was opeiied, sout
0f tlic înost enilumenlt Scotchl i;îwýYc
were consulted and tiîir opinions %veit
puit ini ats further evideuîice of' the ý5co-td

iw.Thiey ;îgreed ili saying thiataccord-
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igto the Scotch iaw, and the ju.9
qcnUuflm as ztdiniistered by the Scotch
Couirts, the Australian ivestneiît
Colinpany was cit i tled to pri ority.

Lindley L. J., said, Quit liavinig
regard to te ternis of te orders mnade
by North, J., aidf te Scotch .iudges, it
Nvas clear that their intention wvas VIiaV
tule Eiigish Court should decide te
ciaini of the Austraian Comîpaniy as

a111 te evidencee as to the Scotch law
left no roomn for donbt that the Scotch
Couirts would hiave decided te cmiii
iii favour of «Mr. Crackalithorpe's
clienits. It was objected by the ap-
pelianlt that te Scotch Courts coid
offly decide in that wa-ýy by taking- an
erronieous view of internatiomal ia.w,
axîdl tit upon any question of Inter-
niational Iaw titis court ouglit to net
iiponi its own view, and lie relied upon
sUUpSOm v. Pogo, (11 I. & 31. 195). But
therie the ngshCourt refusedl to
i-ecogniize a jadgment, of a, foreign
cour1t, not because that court liad
taken an erroneous view% of inter-
national I-aw, but because it hiad dis-
regarded every principle of inter-
na.tiona,ýl lz-w a.ltogethier. The -D
pel laint's contention was fou ndcd ixpof
n iaist-ake. IL wvas a)il very well to say
tiînt international baw was 0one :and
indivisible, but it wvas notorlous that
d (ifferent views -were, eutertained in

i different civilized countries on xuany
quiestions of international iaw, and it
mis nloV for this court to, say that the

Scottflh Courts took a, wrong view.
Wheu ntentoa -%vas ad-
iiistered by the Scotch Courts it was

as inucili a part of the Scotch ia;w as
the municipal l-aw of Scotland. The
appeal therefore failed.

Bowen Ï& Fry, L. JJ., concurred.
iiro Qtee2tslit<I .Mercantile and Agewty

mit (Jompanw/. Ex->ax-e 'Union Ba2ile
qf .4 ite.raicr, Eng. Court of Appeai,
Mh. D. Dec. 17. 1891.

CoNsDEUÂION-ee Bills & Note-sI OONSPIRACY-CO,%I;N.;TIOs' TO
l&EEIb UP RATE OP- ES
T1AINT 0F, TRAiDE -- xcLUSIoNl 0F-
RIVAL TRADeizS mzOM CO3trBINiTio.N.

The defendfaints, who were firmls of
shipowners tradinig bet-%veen China and
Euirope, wîth a, view Vo obtaiing for
thlettfleC -a înonopoly of the home-
war<l tea trade, and thereby keepi uip
the r4ate of freighit, forxnied thleilselves
inito ail associationl alid offered to such
ierchiants anld shippers iii Chinla as

shipped their tea exclusively ini vessels
beloi rng to ment bers of tiie associatiomi
a rebate of 5 per cenit oni ail freighlts
paid by thein. Th'ie pflainitifrs, wvho
were rival shipowiiers tradiig betweu
China, and E urope, were ex cluded by
te defenldaiits froiti all the benefits of

the association, a.nd in conlsequelnce of
suich excluisionsntieIaxag

IIeld, (by Bowein and Fry, L. JJ.,
Lord Esher M1. R. dîisseitiulg), alurn-
ing te judgmnent of Lord Coleridge C.
4. that te association being- forned
by te defenldanits -%viti te view of
keepinig te trade ini their owi iiands,
and noV with the initention of i-uiing
the trade of te plaintiffs, or through1
aîîy personal malice or iil-will towards
them, w-as not uiawfuil, and thiat no
action for conspi racyw-ns niainmtai abie.
Tlie M3og;al Steamit.tl Companw/ Ltd. v.
IItcGIrcgoîr GoZC & Co. andl othcns, 23 Q
B. D. 59S.

In the House of Lords (Lord Hais-
bury, L. C., a.nd Lords Watson, Brama-
wvel1, IelcnghitenI iMorris, Field and
flannen) after consideration affirmnted
te decision of the Court of Appeal,

Dec. 1S, 1891.

OONSTITUTION.AL LAW-SEE,-
.&LSO EIETDoA.

1. B3. N. A. AcTI S. 91-lN!TE:Rr-ST-
IaEGcISLATINV]: AUTIIORTY OVER-

Muxx.iAcT - T.;.-X.ATIoN.,, - AD-
DITIONAL :RATE FOR o->YET

The Municipal Actofaioa 66
S. 626, as ainended by 49 V., c. 5-,1
provides that Il ini cities and towvns Il
ail1 parties paying taxe,, Vo te treasurer
or collector before te ist day of
Deceinber, and iii rural 1111nicipalities
before te 31st day of Decent ber, iii
te ycaýir they are, ievied, sliall be,

enititled to a reductioni of ton petr ccitt,
on lite saie, and ail taxes rcnmaituiîg
due anmd unpaid ot te IsL or 31st
day of December (as te case inay be)
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slia,1 be payable at par until tlie lst
day of Marchi followîng, at whieli time
a Est of a,11 the taxes rcxniîîiing nnpaîd
anl dlue shahl be prepared by the
treasnrer or collector (as thue case nuay
be) and the snmii of ten per cenit, on fihe
oiinaiil anunt, shial lie a(Ided on all
ta-xes thein rinîaining inpaid.

ifeld, reversing tlie judginent of the
Court below, Gwynnie, T., dîssentiîîg,
that tAie adIdition of tenl per cent, on
taxes unpaid ou lst Mardi is only an
addl(itiona-.l rate or taix imposed as a
penlaiky l'or defauit, and is not Il in-
terest Il xvithîni the îueaiiing of s. 91 of
the B. N.L\. A.. Act) ai so not Nwithin
the exclusive legisiative authority of
thie Domîinionî Parlianient. L?1?zl v.
.iNrorth Northi lVest Canada Land Co.;
Jfîvicipalii, of iSouttit »iz7'erin v.
Jf1ordlem; Gibbonts v. Barber, Supreine
Ct. Canada, 22 Junle, 1891.

*2. CONSTITUTION 0F MA.NIT0fl-33
VICT., c. 3 (D.) - ACTr RESPEOTING
E'DUCATI0N - D u'1;O1- 1N A TI1ON A1,

The act by -whicli tAie Province
0f Manitoba becaxue a part of the
Dominion of Canada (33 «Viet., c. 3
(D.)), g-ave to tlue province the ex-
clusive riglit to legisiate in respect to

educaion, ithi thie following Iiiinit-
ation: Il Providcd that niotling in -any
suchi Law (a Law rel-ating to education)
slha,1 preLjud(iciaftly affect any righit or
privilegre with respect to denoinin-a-
tional schools which any class of per-
sons lîis by law or .practicc in the
province at tlic union."1 The words
Ior practice"I are an addition to, and

the only deviation froin, tlue words of
the hike provision in the B. IN. A. Act,
nder wvhich, ex Varte Reimctdu (1 Pugs.

273) was decided in New Brunswick.
In 1871l, aftcr thie said union, an act

relating to, schools was passed by the
Legislature 0f Ma-ýnitob-., by Nvhich the
control 0f educatioiali matters was
vested iii a board, consisting of an
equal1 uiiil)ier of Protestants and
Cathiolies. A Protestant and a Catliolic
superintendent of educatioii were to
lic appointed, and Protestant and
Cathiolie schlool districts estaiblished,
the legisiative grant for schools to
be apportioned to, each. This act was

amnended fromn Mine to tiiîne, but the
systein if, establislied continucd unltil
1890.

By 53 \Tiet., cap. 38, passcd by the
legrisiature iii 1190, a systenu of' puiblie
sehlools was establislied ii flic provulce;-
the former systein wvas aliolishcd( ; tlie
control of cd ucatiolial. imatters '.
vested iii a dlepartiuient of edlueationi
consistilig of' a conîîîîittee of thec cxe.
cutive counicil, and ail the schools
wvere to be free, andi 11 religionis cxci-
ciscs to be allowed except -as authorizedi
by the -advisory boards to lic establisliedl
under the provisions of the act. 'l'lie
ra,ýtepa«iyers 0f tie several imui i c palities
wvere to be indiscriiniately taxcdl for
the support of thec public Schtools.

A Catholic ratep-ayer of' the city of
Xinnipeg,- mnovedl to qulashi byilaws
passed to, impose a, tax for school
purposes, and in support 0f his mnotioni
an affidavit 0f flic Archbishop 0f St.
Boniface Nvas rcad, sctting forth tlie
position of the Rtoman Catholic Chur-ci
with respect f0 education andl the
eontrol it -always cxerciscd over thie
saie, and shoiing t1int prior to the
admission 0f Manitoba, into the unioni
Catholies lad their own schools, partly
supported by fées from parents, -ami
partly by the funds 0f tiie churchi.

ircld, rcversing thc jtudgtileit of tlic.
Court 0f Quen'is Bemuchu, Ma.nitobia(7
3Man. L. R., 273), that, this act, 5â
Vict., c. 3S, prcjudîcally affectedl tlic
riglits -aurd privileges with respect to
denoininational schools iih icI loma
Catholics had by lr-actice ii tlic pi-o.
vince at the union, a.nd wvas therefore
ultra vires 0f the provincial legrisiature.
Ex-parte Renaîul (1 Ptugs., 273) dlis-
tiiiguishied. Appeal allowed -%vith costsý.
Barrett v. Tite City qf iipc)g, Slip.
Court of Ca-,nada, Oct. 28, 1891.

CONSTR~UCTION.

XVords Il f0 t" " fIl and Il until
are synlonymnous, and are to bce cou-
striiei as conclusive or incusive.

acod -gas flthe jc-mte abot.
whichi thley are wsed, ia- show tlt
intention in usinc« thuc words to Iiire
beemi. Gotilleb, v. f/te P,-ed. «W. 1 vol!
Co»upamy of P.l1inois, Ct. of App. of Mud.
Dec. 17, 1891.
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CONTEMPT 0F COURT.

COMM)ITTIL-ATiTEM?ýPT TO INTIMID-
ATIE WITNESS.

M)otion by the defend-ant, for an order
to commiiit the plaintiff to prison for a,
contcmlpt, of Court iii end(Ie.avouring( to
ilitinidfate one Corfieîd, -a )'itnless ini
thie action, and to deter hiiîn froi
Dgiving evidencee inl the a.ctionl, a.nd to
doter the defendant froin calling ii
as a witnleSS, -and( to deter the defend-
aiit froin ecoitiiiiiing- to defend the
action and froin proisecuting bis colunt-

odamthereto.
Tho action vas for-wrong<ful d ism issal.

Tlhe defendant cou n ter-clainmcd for
damnagos for iegligoxice, and waumt of
skill. The plai itîltlîiad been persoîxally
served with notice of the motion ; but
lie did miot appear. Corfield wvas the
general. manager of thc dlefendan tit's
business. Eividence was niow given
thiat on the 3rd of Noveinber the
plaintiff, accomipanied by a, police
sergeant lu uniforni, wvent to defend-
an1t's office foi- tIe purpose of seeing
C'orfield, and that lie tien, in the
presence of the police sergeant, pro-
ducod a copy of Corfield's affidavit,
.nt deînanded of hi iii na, threatcning
toue of voiccwhiat lie nicant by certain
st-ateinenits therein contained as to the
pLiutiff's having taken away plans
-ind daigthe property of the
defendant, and that lic Went on to
chiarge Corfleld with having sworn a
false oath. There wvas also evidence
thaiýt anoniyînous letters of a tlireaten-
ig nature liad beeni recently received

by Corfield and by the defendant, and,
it ivas sworn that those letters were
iii the Iand-writing of the plaintiff.
Daniel Joncs for the motion referred
to îititlt v. Lake»za (2 Jur., N. S.,
1202), a.nd Skaiw V. S/htw (2 S. and T.,
517).

N-ortlî, J.,ade the order asked for,
whIicoh, lie said, appeared to, be justifled
bv the cases cited. Br-oiiloto v. .Phillips,
dih. D. (Eng.), Dec. 15, 1891.

CON-TZ.&T0nZ-See Damuages.

CONTRACTS - SEE, ALSO M.ICH1-
ITECT-BOND-INJUNÇTION 1-INSUR-
NCEGL 8 - MASTER AND SERVANT -

PRINCIPAL AND AGrNT - SIMP 2-
TELEPHONE COMPANY.

1. IEWARD OFFEEM 1Y CIîTY.

A m1ayor of a City oficially proiised
a rewaztrd for t1e apprehiensi on of -.
fugi ti ve in ii epaýl of1ieer, and on
acco unt of the absence 0f aîy authori ty
in the inayor to bind the City thiere
was no0 principal to rcspond:

Jfceld, that by reason of' this (3xce55
of bis authority the iniayor beeaie
person a-1y liahi e for- the performiance
of the contraet. Ti'nken v. Tailm»adge,
N. J.,y 22 At]. iRep. 996.

2.* BîuEÂCîE OF~ COZT1tÂcT-LosIS 0F
PROFITS-DMAýl.'GES.

A xnianuftL-eritig coînpany in ti.s
Country (Scotlaind) entered inito a,
con tract for the sale of iron hunts of a
pecuiliar construction, for wvhich they
hield patents, to a lirai of iinercliants
in South Afrîca,- with a, view to the
hats being resold there by the nier-
Chants. The earlier consignîinent of
huts sent in pursuance of this contract
were sold. by tlîe iercliants at a profit,
but subsequent consiguii ients ivere
rejected as being diseonforin to, con-
tract.

In an action by the merehants against
the manufacturers, it being proved
th-at the pursuers were justifled in the
rejection of their huts, the Court in
asssessing the damiages due by the
defenders for their breachi of contract,
hceld that the pursuers wvere entitled
to pýayment of a, reasonable alloivance
for loss of the profits wvhiceh they woul d
probably have nade if the contract
had been fulfllled. Diqtf &t Co. v. Iro&
& Stel .lPeiit Co., 29 Scot. Law Rep.
186.

3. CONSTRUCTION 0F. 1AILWAY -
STANDARD 0F QuALITY-EVIDENcE.

MeC. and R~. were the contractors
for te construction of a, part of the
Grand Trunk R1ailway, and sublet the
inasonry wvork to B. and S. I a cou-
verisation between Mc.and. S. before
B. -and S. began their work, S. under-
stood that, the second class mi.a.sonry in
his contract ivas to be of the saine
quality as that of the Il loop line,"ý
a1nother part of the Grand Trunk road,
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and prepared lus materials accord-
ingTly, on rcceipt of a letter fromn McC.
instiructing huîxui to carry out his con-
tract 'l accord ing to the plans and
specificatiens furnishied by the coin-
p-,iiy'S engiineer."1 After a sinall portion
of the imasonry ivork had been donc,
thc .suib-conitr,,ctors were informced by
the engîneer in charge tliat bue second
class nuasonry required ivas of a quality
bluat would lu crease the cost over thirty
pet- centù., whereupou thecy refused te
proceed until HcC., w ho was present,
sa-id to thein Il go on and finishi the
-%ork as yoti are tol(1 by bbe engineer
and yeni -vill be paid for it."1 They
thereupon pulled dowv i what -mas buit,
and proceded accordîng to bue i'-
dions of bbc engineer. WVhen thc work
mias neaî'ly dïonc, McC. tried to, wîthi-

draw bis ofi'er to pay bbe increased
price, but reiiewed it ou the sub-con
tracters threatcning te stop. After
completion of bbc work, payment of
the extra price, Nvas refused and an
action wvas brouglit therefor.

1J'eld, alirîniing the judgmient of the
Court of Appeal, that bbc conversation
bebwrveenl McO. aud S. prior to the
comnmencemnent of the work, as detailed
ii bbc evidlence, ,justified bbc sub-con-
tractors iii believing that the standard
of quality ivas te be that of the loop
Unie; that thc promnise te pýay thc
increased price, was iii settlemnent of a
lona fide d1ispute, whieb was a good
cotisideration for such promise; and
that B. and S. were entitled te recover.
Barry v. Poss, Suup. Court of Canada,
Jâne 22> 1891.

1. CONSTRIJOTIO N orA PUBLIC WORC
- DEýL1Yx IN EXERCISING CROWN'S
1RIGIIT TO INSPEOT i31.TE RIALS - Ç
PEPE11,NDE:NT 1PuO'MISE ]Y CRnowI'S
SEr:IVNT, LUrFFECT 0F - GOVEIZN.MErNT
RA,%ILWA.%YS ACT 1881-EsToPPEL.

It was a ternu in the suppliant's
contract wvith the Crown for the con-
struction of a public work, tbab certain
biniber required iii sucb construction
should be treated in a, special ianner,
te the satisfaction of the proper officer
iii that behialf 0f the Departinent 0f
Railwaýys aniid Cns.By aniother
teri of the contract it was declared
that tbe express covenants and agree-

ments contained therein sbonld be, the
onl1y eues upon whichi anly righit.S
against thc Crown shoul be foutudcd
by bbe suppliant.

The suppliant, hi]nnediately upoil
enterng upon the execuition of bis
contract, notified A. bhe pr-oper officeu'
of bbc dcpaýýrtmcnit iii that beha,-lf, that
hoe inteuded te, procure thc bimiber at
a certain place atid hiave ib treatedl
tiiere in the minner specified before
shipnbn. A. a.pprove(l of' bbc Stip.
pliant's proposai and promiised to
appoint a suitable persoîî te inispeet
bbc bilîuber at sncb place, withiin aI
given tinie. The inspecter wvas net
appeinted unitil a lonlg tinte fte
periodl s0 liiiiited had expire(], anid býy
reason of sucb dcelay the suppliant hadl
te pay a highier rate of' fri'cit on the
timiber than hoe otherwise, would have
had te pay , and wvas compelled te carrv
on his wor l more uinfavouirble
-%eatber atiid at greater cesb, for whichi
hie clahned danînages.

lIeld, on dleîi'riier to the petbionj.
that bbc Crowil -%as net bound undfer
bbc contract te have ujuade tbc in.
spection at any pau'ticular place, ai
that in view of sec. 98 of '.bce Geverii-
ment ]lwhvys Act 1891, aund tlte:
express ternis of bhe conitract, A hadf
ne power te vary or add te its terms
or te bind the Crown by àny nicw
promise.

(2) The supplianb's conbract coii.
tained bbe following clause: Il The
Icontracter shall net have or nuake
cany dlaint or dlemand, or bring m'iu
action, or suit, or petition against.

" ler Majesty fer any d1aîniage wvhichi
" he mna..y sustatin by reaisen of aur
"dela-y iii the progress of the 'work
arising from the c «ts of any of ler

" 3«jct.~'~age)IIs; aid, it is are
that, iii the event of any sucb cly

"the contracter shall lave stich
"further tinue for the conipletion of
"the work as mnay be fixcd in that-
"behialf by tbe minister."1

-Yez'd> that this clause covered dlehty
by the Gevernuiient eniinieer iu caus.
iuiug a necessary inspection te, be niwie
of certain imaterial whercby bbc suip
pliant sufl'cred loss ; and t1iat the
latter ivas estepped froni claùiuiig
d-aunages therefer. ilfayles v. Reg;,iai?.
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l~xheqerCour't of Canadla. Nov. 28,

ohIZ FOR PAYMENT 0F DIFFEREýNCES8.

Iii an action for a balance alleged to
be dlue 111)01 certaiin transactions iii
.stocks and shares, the defender alleged
iliat these were garnbling transactions
J'or dliffereilces. It appeared tlîat the
capital of the parties wvas entirely dis-
l)roI)ortioiiate to the ainount of the
transactions, aiid that the parties con-
Lnl)flated that tiiese inîglit be fui-

Iil]edl iii the way of' a re-sale, but the
parsuier dcnied that the tranLisactionis
were for dlifférences, the defender
eoul ziot pr-ove such an agrecînent,
atnd on the faîce of the (locuinents the
transactionis appeared to be carrîed
oit lu the ordinary course of stock
exchainge business, and niight have
been enforced at law by eitlîer party.

The Court loeld, that the transactions
were real, and decerned i ternis of
thie conclusions, of the smmons.
LoweufeId V. 1Jowat, 29 Scot. Law,
iReP., Il!).
3Xotes.

Lord Adatns said inter alia, Il WThat 1 under-
stand by a real transaction is a transaction in
w1lichi the pursuer mas te be seller or buyer as
th)e case rniglit be, and wvhich could by iaw be
eiiforced against the otIhel party. If that be
se, I think on the authorities, that the trans-
.actions in the present case are real transactions.
If Mir- llowat could enforce delivery of any
of die sto -ký lie boughit frei "L\r. Lewenfeld,
that %vas a real transaction."

Lord McLaren said "lOn the inerits of the
csI may say, as 1 said in the case of' Shqw,

reduce a Stock Exehiange transaction, or oee
carried on in a similar inanner te a Stock -
chiange tran'action, te the level eof n gamnibling
(lcUt. I think one difficulty is this, that the
fdeat*'r generally hias ne interest as to the
l)artic.ular mode in ivhiich the settienient should
be efected. It isa inatter of perfect indifference
to ini wliether the account is te be closed by
ai re-sale or by a re-delivery eof stock, becatiseif
Ibis cuistoiner likes te tn kze delivPry eof the stock,
lie brokter lias only te go ioto the market and
lipply imiiself at the mnarket price of the day...
the Unstipposrted evidence of*eithlerp)arty voiîdd
ever in erdinarycircuuistances besuflicietît te

lispiace ilie inférence arising fromn the docu-
ents, ivihen the evidence ef the (dealer, in

ceordance îvitli lus own interest, is that the
ranisactien was a real transaction and in ac-

cerdlance with 1 le documents. 'I'Iibfre I iust
say that as regards Stockc Exchange transa.-
tiens citrrie(l eut in thc ordinary lmcourse of'
business, the distinction betivven contracti toi'
difféentces and real trtansactions is ot' purely
theoi'etical intercst and(lacs not afloî'd miere
speculaters any nvaîlable itîcans et'beîng r'cas-
ed frein thieir obligations."l

CONT]tînUTON-See Insuran e -.11.

CONTltiBu'Joity înîîN -Se

Negligence 5.

CONVENTIONAL S U B R O G-
ATION.

WHAT WILL EFFECT - AR11. 1155,
S. 2-E 1MONNEýOUS N'rINcr( 0F 1)EED BXY
iR:GISTItll.

Conventional subrogation under Au't.
1155, S. 2) C. C., takes effect whien the
debtor borrowing a sain of' uioney
declares ini his deed of loan titat it is
for the purpose of' paying1 his debts,
andl in the acquittance dccla,'es that,
the payaienît has btecii mnade with VIe
nioneys ftirnished by the ncw creditor
for that purpose, -and no0 fornmai or'
express declaration of s ubrogation is
required.

Where subrogation is given by the
ternis of a deed, the erroneous noting
of the deed by tIe liegistrai' ýas a
disc:large.,andi( the granting by lîijui of
erroneous certificates can not prej uud ice
the party sibrogated. Judgînent below
affirined. Owvens v. Bc<lcU,ý Suprellue
Ct. Can-ada, Junie 22, 1.891.

COPYRIGHT.
CASTs OF FRUIT AND LAE 5

Geo. 3, c. 56.
This was an action by a London lirm

of inlodellers, scuiptors, and ]nakers of'
cýasts to restrain. the defendant, who
carrîed on a simil-ar business at ïMan-
chester, frein iliaking or selling casts
alleged te be copied or oenly colon rably
differing fromt certain castî or niodels

maeby the plaintiffs. Thc plaintiffs
liad not registered ndfer tIe Copy-
riglt act 33 and 14 Vic., c. 104, s. 6, or
tinder the Pa-tents, ])esigns a«nd irade-
M-arks act 1883. Thue learnied jijuÏdge
heli, that these wvas noe vi dence suili'
cient to support the allegation of' tIc
plaintiffs thlat tIc defendant liad at-
tenipted to pass ofF his casts as casts

>M. T. 7). &R. 5.
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mnade by the plaititifi'; and the ques-
t;ion arose whether thle plaintifi' casts
were entitled to protection under thec
act of 1814 (54 Geo. 111.l c. 56). That
act enlacts (section 1) as follows:
"lEvery persoti or persons who slhal
inakce or cause to be mnade any îiew and
original sculpture or miodel or copy
or cast of tic humnan figure or hunatii
ligures or of any bust or busts, or of
,my part or parts of the humian figure,
clothcd ini drapery or otherwise, or of
any animal or anials or of any part
or parts of any aiit comibined with
tie humian figure or otherwise, or of
anly subject being inatter of invention
iii sculpture, or of aiy alto or hasso
relievo represeniting, aniy of the iniatters
herelubefore nnioe . ahhave
the sole righit and property of a,11 and

auevery such niew and originalýi-
sculpture, inodel, copy, and ca-st of
amiy subjeet beixîg aniatter of invetition
iii sculpture.... for the term of fou rteen
years froiiu first puttmag forth or pub-
hislîîng the same."l

The plaintiffs' casts were made fromn
anodels of natural fruits and leaves ;
there was evidence tlîat the easts were
ne«%v and original when. they were first
published by the plaintiffs, wvhich wvas
less tlian fourteen years ago ; and also
that they displayed artistic taste lu
tie selection of the obýjeots to be
moulded, judgnnent ini arrangement,
and skill lu grouping.

Matlîew, J., hieldl, that the plaintiffs'
casts were "lnew and original" Il"casts
of"I a Il subjeet being inatter of in-
vention ini sculpture Il within thie
mneaning of, ami entitled to protection
under, the Act 51, Geo. 3, c. 506.
&qwroni and another (trading as D.
Bruciani)v. Alberti, Chancery Division,
J{ighi Court of Justice, Dec. 9, 1891.

CORPORATIONS.
1. ATHTORLTY 0F PRESIDENT.
Where plaintiffs, luan action agrainst

a corporation for services rendered,
introduce evidence that tlîey were Anm-
ployed by defendanit's president, whvlo
assumed to act, lu its behalf, the ad-
mission in evidence of defenda,,nt's
by-lawvs to showv that the president lîad
no sucli authority will not work a
ireversai, as the jury must have been so

iîîstructed as anatter of Iaw
evideince b)een excluded. N.
preine Ct., 11rait V.]V'hu
Ass'ni 23 A.tl. iRep. 77.

hiad the-
H. Sii.
A.rino)i1

*). TimNSFERS 0F, SToÇC.
Wlîere stock is assigniable only oin

thne books of the corporation, the I egal
titie (loes flot pass by an a,,Signancueit.'
wvhicli is neither niade aîor reeorded 011

the books.
Wlîere st-ock which is "asral

only on Uic books Il of the corporationi
is assigned, and the aýissignîineiit is flot
mande nor recorded on the books, thie
assignee acquires oiily an equitable or-
execuitory riglit to the stock, and stich
rîghit is miot, under the statutes, at-
tacliaý)ble. IL. 1. Suprenie Ct., Lippi
v. Amier. Wood Paver Co., 23 At]. Rej)..
M1.

COS'rS-See Action o11 Proinissoîv
Notes-Appeal 2-Wiindiing-up 2.

Co-TENÂNTS-See Statute of Liiiiit.
ations.

COUNTY CoMSINESSeMati
damus.

CRIMINAL LJAW.

1. TJiirFrT 0F DoG.

A (log iiay beconie the subjiect of
tlîeft, and, where lie is showzml to
be wortuî at least M2, such theft is i
felony. -ffu>jley v.State, Tex., 17S. Wý'
liep. 455.

2. ROBBERY-STEÂ&LING.
ffeld, that the charge of robbcry

includes the offense of stealing froin
the person without force and vioemîai
or putting in fear, and that under a.
information for robbery the accuised
may be convicted of steahtiing froiîî tà
person. Broivn v. ,St «te, Neb. 50 N. \V.
IRep. 1.54.

3~. BURGLÂRiy-L.&RCENY.

A person wvho, haviîîg entered ai.
building under sucli circumst.ances à
to constitute burglary in any degra.
comimits the crime of larceny thierin
is punishable therefor as well as fo:
tue burglary, and miay lie proscniteç
for ecd crime separately. State i
.ffackett, Minu., 50 N. NW. Rep. 472.
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t.EiEZLMN - DLEPosi'r WIITI
MASTEUL

M71el'e a clerk dIeposits nîloney wvibt
biis employer to be hield as sectirity for
Mie faithfuî diseharge, ofl'hs duities, te
enîiployer's filulre to retturu bue ixnoney
d1oes not cons titute eiîabezzleînient, since
flhc deposit creates a debt, aind not -a-
truist. Jfîtlford v. Pecople, Ill., 28 N. B.
Rep. 10196.

.ï. IaARicE!NY.
A person obtains possession of a

liorse w À Qi thue consent of bte owvner by
falsely and fraudul ently pretendi ng
thiat lie wants to use lit a, short turne
foi' a teniporary pui-pose, -and. wil
rettiriu hini to the owner at a specified
turne. wlieî ini fact lie intends to and1
dloes wholly deprîve bhe owner of bte
biouse and appropriates huzuîi to luis ownl
Use, tuiere is sucl a taking and carry-
img away as to conistitute the offense
of grand larceny. State v. lfoodrîff
Kani., 27 Fac. Rep., 842.

(;. ALIBI.

On indictilnut for thic bheft of a
COW, defendant, inbrodiiced evidence* to
p)rove, an alibi. Tuie only charge on thc
quiestion of alibi wvas as followvs : I If
thie jury believe frorn thie evidence th«at
tlie defendants wvere at bte place of B.
zit flhe bimne the witness F. says lie saw
thein ini the pasture ini thc afternoon,
tlie defendant should be acquitted.">

Jfielà, that the burden being upon
flue State to prove defendant's pre-
sence at te place of the thefb, thc
chlarg«e %vas erroneous. Bemntett v. Sfate,
Tex.,ý 17 S.\W. Rep., 5045.

7. IN'CEST - 1 EVIDENCE.
On tri-al for îîcest, acts of sexual

~initercourse prior to bte specifle act
cl-red iii bie jid(ictient niay be

)roved by flic State. Thc decisions
(establish thr doctrine that it is coin-
ýPetCiit to prove previous acts of

!faiiliriý btwenthe parties, l
ýSC\xual intercourse. &tale v. Markins,
195 111d. 464 ; Rame?. v. State, 127 id.,
K23- 1itayer v. Lhayer, 101, Mass. 111;

the v. Bridgntan, 9V. 202, and
ýCZ1e ited ; &tate v. Pippin, 88 N. C.,
'646 «t(e V. Kenqp, 87 id., 538; Bisli.

Stat. G'riiin., 'ý6S0. Sip. et.lîdo.
19, 189 1. Lefi'orge v. State.

MEN' FOR AsS,,AUL'r -N]) CARNAL
KNowVLEUDGE-VERDWT 0F 'GUIL-TY OrF
INDE'ENT SAJTAECN N.

Crown case reserved. The priisonier
wvas arraigned upon an iindictîiiîcnt
chaxring that lie Il ini anà 111)011 011eiA.
R., a girl uinder the age of 14 7catr.s,
félonliously did makela assa,1it alud
hier the said A. R. theni and there
feloniionisly di d tnla-%vfl* ly and carniallY
kîîow and abuse, against Mie forîn,"
etc.

ift was proved tlîat the iw as
betweeîî eiglit and ine years old, and
the acts coînplaitaed of wvere coînîniit;ted
with lier tacit consent.

rjhe jury found the prisoner gailty
of coînini tting an in1(1ecent assaulit upon
the girl.

Gounisel for the 1)risofler 1 ojected
that tihe indietient chargred ail assait
in addition to carnal knowledge, and
not the statutory oifencee speciliedl !Il
the section subst;ituted for tiue 39thi
section of c. 162, R. S. C., by 53 V., c.
37, S. 12. aîîd woluld not support an1Y
verdict agè ainst the. prisoiîer; al-so thnt
unider suicl an inidictiinent the prisoner
could not bc colivicted, il* thc et wvas
doue with the consent of the feinale;
also that the iîulictiiiet îotchrig

aswas clairnied, ani offence witini the
section substitrited for s. 39, the,
prisoner could not utuler it be ýoni-
victed of an indecent assault; aniiil
thuat Mie prisoner was niot charged with
or. tried mnder -an indfietinent for an
indecent assault withi n the ieain _i

of s. 7 of 53 V., c. 37, and that there-
fore lier consent wvas ail absolute 1-tir
to a, conviction of the offence of c
mnitti ng anl i udecenit assatilIt.

The folIowving questions, Nveîe -3ub-
înitted for the opinion of thie Court

1. Was it openi to the jiury i1)o!l fille
indictuient above set forth to finel buie
prisonier guilty of flhc offence, of toîai-
initting ani indecent assault uponi the
fernale thereiîî naxned 9

2. *Wa..s übue conlsenit or the gilW- a
defeîîce or bar to a, verdict., ulpon flic
said indictinent, iinding flhc pri-Soner
guilty of coinmitting an inidecenit, as-
sault upi lier?
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ffeld, that the first question should
ie anlswered in the ailirinative, ýand the
Seconîd question in the negative; alid
the convîiction should lie allirmiled.
.Regina v. Brice, Mlitoba, Queeni's
iBeîîich, Dec. 21, 1891.

9. CRO-WN CASE IIESE-RVIED- -INDIOT-
MENT FiORz ASSAULT AND CARNALLY
KNOWING - GENERAL VEMDICT 0F
GUILTY.

Crown case reserved. 'Ple prisoner
w4as tried ilpon ani inidictilent charging
that lie Il on 29thi Septcmber, 1891, in
anîd aponl one Maggîe Jacolis, a girl
mnder the age of fourteen years, to Nvit
of flie age of tllîrteen years and six
mnontlis, felo niously did inake an as-
sanit, and lier, the said Maggie, J:acobs,
thon and there felonlionlSly did unlaw-
fully and carnally know and abuse,'
agrainst the forai,Il etc. The jury re-
turned a verdict of guilty.

The evidence shiewed that flie girl
wvas thirteen years of age iii the montli
of April, 1891, and that there wvas on
lier part consent to anything doue to
lier.

At the close of the trial the followi ng
question wvas reserved for the opitiion
of tlie Court of Queen's Bench :

\Vas it openl for the jury to coniviet
tlie prisoner by a general verdict of
"guilty"I upon an indictment frained

as the indictinent wvas in tliis case,
whlen tliere was consent upon. the part
of the girl ?

Sentence was passed, but the execu-
tion of tlie saine was9 respited until the
question should be decided by tlie
Court.

On beh-aif of flic prisoner if was
contended that tlie indictinent con-
tained two charges, one for assanl.t and
one for caraially knowing, and that flic
general verdict of guilty could îlot
stand, because it çlid not aD)pear to
whiich of the offeuces it applied; if if
applicd f0 the assauit the consent of
the girl was a defence, or a bar to the
charge.

m1dyZ fliat the question must be
auswered in the affirmuative, and the
conviction affirimed.

Tlie words Ilfeloniously did inake,
,an assauît"I in the indictment appeared
to lie simply prefatory or descriptive

0f the oft'ence, aud nnnllecessary. Refleia
v. Ohtisholit, Jacob's Case, Manlit.ob.
Queen'ls Bondci, l)cc. 21,1.891.

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE
EVIDE NTCE.

1. BURGLARY.

llnexplained possession of the fruits
of a buriglary, iiuuniediately or somi
affer the crime -was coiiîîîîitted, is pi-e*
suintii'e evidence of tle guilt of thie
Pei-soli baving sucbpossessioli. ilfagcc
v. Pcoffle, Il., 28 N.B~., llcp., 1077.

ASSAULT.
I.nl a trial for assauît ivith initeîît

f0 k-ili, îvhere detèndaîît aisthat
lie acted in seif-defence, lie uîay testifýV
as f0 threats made by flie prosecutig
wifnless, anîd as f0 assatits mnade by
Minu on other persons. The State iii
rebuttal niay show flic general repu. I-
fafion of the prosecnfing - itucess l'or
peaceableness. Bowlais v. St«te, Lîîd..
28 N. B. iRep. 1115.

3. MURDE R.
Upon a trial for inurder of a, girl iii

an atteinpt f0 kili lier father, it is
reversîble error to refuse f0 allow tie
dlefenidantit to shiow that, on1 the duyý
before the homicide, tlie girlIs faitler
arînied himself anîd -%vent f0 defenidaiît',
house wifh the avowed purpose of;
killiîag liin while flic defendant was
conceale(l iii ftie huse, silice sui
evidence is admissible as affecting thtt
extent of tlie punîshinent f0 lie M.
flicted. Nowcaeryk v. P>eojile, 111., 28\-
B. Rep. 961.

4. HO'.%IouxD.
In a murder case, where tlie k-illim

wvas admitted, and only the circuiin.
stances were in dispute, and the ci id.
ence sliowed fIat defendar.t w.is à
comparative straxiger to deceased .iud
bis atffaýirsI withouf hatred or ill will
towards him, tIc State ma.ýiy, foi' thi
purpose of shiowiug motive, prove tflai
a thlird person enfertained lîatred foi
deceased, and desired to get mid o
bim, and fIat he sent defendant to d(
the killing. Stor2/ v. State, Miss., I
Soufth Rep. 47.

5. Ho.MIroîE.
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Defenffiint offered to prove that
several hours befoî'e homicide alleged
iin te indictmtent lie hiad ýa difficulty
witlî oiîe Ki iii whichi K sougbbt to
slioot; huîni in the back with a pistol:

JANh, tliat titis testiînony was ir-
r-elevant withiott evidence Qit (lefend-
azit iiiistook deceascd tor K. Shierar v.
State. 17 S. Mr. Rep. 621.

TRIAL AND PRACTICE.

6. ELECTION.
A. motion to require bbc p)rosecut>mg

.attorney to eleet, for whiab particuilar
offense lie Nwil seek to convict is pre-
maizture win muade before it lias been
clcnirly shown by tbe evidence that
more thani one distinct offense of the
kînid chairged lias been eoinmnitted i)y
die defendant. Squires v. State, Ind.,
.,S N. B. Rep., 708.

.4. SECOND AipPEAL - Rrs JUDICA-
TA.

WThexe a judgmient and sentence in
excess of the statutory limitation lias
been înodificd on a writ; of error, charg-
iigsueh excess, the reforznedjudgiînenb
is resjitdicala of ail questions arising
oni the record pi-evious to tbiejudigiienit
and sentence. illDoital(Z v. State,W\is.,
50 N. W. Iep. 185.

Whclire an indictmnient for arson de-
sciril)es the bouse aileged bo lhave becît
btîriit as occupied by defendant and
î me H as tenants, there i5 no0 variance
if the cridence shows that bbc owner
of te bouse, renbed lb bo defendant,
miad that, 1- jointly occupîed lb, under
'mn cagreenient witlh defendant. Wolsey
v. S1ate, Tex., 17 S. W. Rep., 546.

1). KEEPiNG DiSORDERLY 11usE.

Uifder an indictmcnt wvbich charges
-icoiitininiig offince cf keeping a bionse
of il ii aîe, resorted to for bbc purposes
of prostitution by divers persons to te
grand1( jury unkn1own, bbe Stabels fatil tire
to prove th-at thçL nianies of snob persons
weêre iiiilno-%v I tu thegrand jury w~ill
niot inivalidate a conviction on tbe
gr'onîî< tliat defendant is not, protected
fromî a second prosecution for the sanie
oiec. Ditttoîr V. State, Ind., 28 N. B.
ep., 995.

10. WRIT r EiROR - R. S. C., Ch.
174, S. 265.

JTe.Id, thait bte issue of a writ of
error xviI inbterrupb a sentence wbicbi
bias becît paî-tiaiiy undergone before
bte issue of' bte writ, and iii suche ase,
whiere bte offenice is a iiînsdeamneanor,
bte prisoner niay be admiitted to bail.
Ex-parte lVods, Court of Q. B., Mont-
m-al, Iu Chamnbers, Cross, 4. Oct. 14,
1891.

Il. IRESEr.,vn i)S-AENDMENT-----
NOTICE, TO PRIsONE R TO PRODucE Do-
CUMEINýT-VERIAL EVIDENGE.

JIreld, (1) That a reserved case vill
ttot be senît back to be ainended. by the
judge who reserved it, uponi the iere
allegation of bte prisoner or bis couîn-
sel titat bhc facbs are niot accurately
sbatcdl therein.

(2) That a prîsoîter is itot entitled
to coniplain of sbort notice to produce
a documnt at bis trial, whcre lb is
sbowîî that bte document in question
ivas ia tite possession of a person under
bte control of lthe prisoner and bis
counisel on bhec day of the trial.

(3) Th.at bhc prisoner baving iii bbe
cn-cuinstaîtces deelined bo produce bte
docutmenb, secondary evidence was
admissible. Regina v. Bourdeait, 31.
L. R, 7 Q. B., 176.

CROWN, OBLIGATIONS Or- - Sec GOV-
criment hlailway.

CUSTOUrs DuTIEs-Sce Revenue.

DAMAGES-SEE A,%LSO ARCRiITECOT
-CONTRACT 2 - DîscinGîSE
IM,ýPRI5ONM-%ENT -GOVLERNMZýENT RA1IL-
wAY-LiBEL AND SLANDE-R 3-MASTER
AND SERPVANT - NLGLIGECE l,- NUIs-
ANCE 1-PATENTS 1-RAILW~AY CoOM-
PA'NIES 2-R[IPAIIAN RîGhIITS- TREES.

Ild, That a contractor chargcd wibth
bbc construction 0f a wval1 upon found-
abions made by anotheCr, is bouf to
assure bixuself 0f their suffîcienicy, -aifd
that, ifi the foundfations at-e not sou nd,
lie lias ne claùn f'or (lainages against
thb, propt-ietor; but titat lie is not;
liable in damiages to tbc propriebor if
be refuses to carry ont bis contract
upon foundations that do flot offer the
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neccss.ary guarantitees of soundness.
(Jowaii V. Brans, 21 11ev. Légn. 285.

i)]x'r1u~wE SSlip 1.
Di;os~'sSc Banks and ]3anking

DI]Zu;ýcTOIZS-8ee 1om1panlies 2, 4.

DISCHARGE.

NEC IIG]c'NC--.EPA:RATION - DM
AGES FOR PERSONAL, INJURY.

A coîtîniercial traveller-, who liad
been injurod in a railwýay accident,
acccpted a sunii of £27 froin thc railway
eonîpany, and grante(I tlier a reeeipt
boartiîig that that surn -%v.s aceepted
byliirn Ilii f'uli of ail cl aim cornpetenui Il
to Ihiia l respect of* injury and loss
sustained by hlm iii the accident iu
question. Abolit ci ghteen inonths
after gr 1in his receipt he raised
«In action of dan~ag-ainst flie eomi-
pa.ny ceuluitngi( f'or £'W5,000. Tfle coin-
paîîy pleaded Qit iii respect of tlue
ternis of* tue receipt tliey were entitled
to be assoih'zied.

li proof evidence wvas led -- as to
thflic usuier'*s stateo0f* mmnd and body
ut the tiiiie of grantîug the, receipt, aud
at thc tine of' thc proof-as to thc in-
tentioni of parties iu givinig anid taking~
the reeeipt, and - as to the Capacity
of' tIc pursuier to iiiiderstand it. The
puîrsuer at Uic time of granting the
recoîpt lîad tîcen visited by the railway
eoînpany's surgeon, but not by any
surgeon einployed by liiiîself. He lad
nio extmiinjuries, but had sustained
a nervous shock. fIe had no legal
advice, and the reccipt, was granted
ine da-ys after the accident. The Lord

Ordlinairv, awarded hlim £500, and to
ti judgneiit the Second Division

adhered.
The flouse of Lords, bcing of opinion

tiat, tlîe writing sigpied by the pursuer
wvas a discliargDe, that tiiere had been
no atteiupt on tic part of the railroad
conîipaniy to inislcad the pursuor, that
lie w'as capable of understandiug the
nicaiuing of th wvri tiîg, and that tliere
liad beeil îuo uîîderstanding between
hlmi and the person wlio acted for the
compauy tlîat there wvas any reservation
of dlains miade by thc pursuer at the
tinie the discharge wvas granted, re-

vcrsed tiiese ju(giefts and assoilzedl
the defenders. -iYor-th British R«ailicai?
Co. v. TVood, 18 Se. Sess. Cas.,l 4tl Ser.,
27 (H. L.)

IlDISIIONOUIIABLE CONDUCT "-8eeý
Libel and Slander 1),

DISORDERLiY Housiî, - Sec, Criui.
Procedure 9.

DiVIDEND-See Conîpanies 4.

DivoicE-See Domicile.
Dooxz Coirp.&NY-See Clîarter-Party.

DoG.s-See Aîîimals-Criîn. Law 1.

DOMICILE-HUSBAND AND WîIFE
- DivoizcE. - JURIsDICTION - SCOT.
LAND.

A Scotsinan., who in 18629 liad enter-
cd the 11oy-al Navy ; in .1866 imarriedl
lu Malta a. native of that, lld, whurv.(
froin 1867 tili .1873 lic wvas eixnployedl iii
a grovernidnt office. fle then retirecd.
a.nd after soine iiiontlis' r-esidenico iii
Great Britain lic again returned wvitiî
his wvife and lqnîîily, on accouint of* Iii
healthi to M~alta, wvhere lie renincdii(
until 1879 ; wlicn lie wvas aippointe1 t
an office there whidh. lie wvas entitledl
to Iîold l'or a period of twenty ya~
WVhile abroad lie mnaintaincd coiistaîît
Commniuni cation witli his relatives ini
Seotland,(l a-nd his sons were sent tsu
this country for educeation. Hie liad nuo
property or residence in Malta otlicî
thail lus officiai appartrnlents. lu1 18b;
the spouses separated under ail extra.
judicial agreemuent, whieli by the 1aýi%
adininistered in Maltia required jiffi-
cial consent. The deed of separitioum
providled that in thecevent of the wif&s,
adul tory th e roui edy of di vorce"1 befoî-e
the competent tribunials in EiîglaiîdV
would stili be competent to the ]lis.
band.

In an action of divorce ou th e ruî
of adultery, raised by the liusband ài
Scotland, the wife ple-aded io jurisdwie
tlon.

Ifel, diss. Lord Younig--(1) thiat tlie
defender liad not; proved that the puir.
suer ever intended. to abandon Iii
Seottisli domicile; and (2) that ceu
assuming the separation to have beu
judiciai, it did not, for the purposesoi
tlîis, action, affect tic detenderes sftUî'
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ais the pursuer's wife, y urhr
thiatshie was excluded by its conditions
fr-oî pleading it in bar of action. Loîv
V. ILow, 29 Scottisi Law Reporter 108.

]DoMINIO) 1ELECTIONS - See Bice-
tions.

DWELLING, ILousî-,-Sec Nuisance 2.
EýJL:CTION,'-Sce Carriers 4.
ELECTION-See Cr'illlilnal 1'rocedure

ELEOGTIONS.

I.PETITION - P1ul',Lr,IMNIuRY 0OB-
JEC'T1OS-SEIVC'E AT DomicLE-R.
S.' C., e. 9.,y s. 10.

IIcld, that, leaviiig a copy of an
clection peti tion and accoinpanyi ng
documents at the residence of the
respondent withi an adult inember of
lus houisehold, (Iuriug the five days
aifter the presentation of the saine, is a,
stafficient Ser-vice under s. 10 of the
Dominion Controverted Elections Act,
even thoughi the papers served do not
corne into the possession or within the
kn-io-wledgre of the respondfent. The
a)ppeaI wvas disinssed with costs. it re
Kitng's County Dominion Election.
Borden v. Berteaux, Su preine Conurt,
Canada, Oct. 29, 1891.

t),. Do-i.lî'ýîON - COINTESTED - NON-
SUIT.

IIel, That -an election petition is
nonisuited by the ternis of sec. 32, ch.
9, Ilevised Statutes of Canada 1886, 49
Vie., if proceedîngs have xuot, been
cornuenced 'within the six months fromi
the date on which it was presented,
inotwitlistanding that between the date

ofresentation and that fixed for a
hiearin g a session of Parliainent in-
tervene(1, and that the preliiniary
hca.,ring( of defendant, was deferred
iuntil after the session, and that six
nxoffhs hiad not elapsed between the
date of the presentation of the petition
sud that fixed, for a, hearing, if iii
cornipltilng these six mlonthis, the. tille
oeccupied for the session is not couinted.
Gile«ult v. Pelletier, 21 Bey. Legr. 278.
MVole.

-See Purcell v. Kennedy. 14 Can. S. C. Repts
4.53; Gazaille v. A ndel, 15 R. fi. 604; Heartr v.
.1fcGrcevy, 15 R. L. 609; icarou et al v.

Coulombe, 15 Ti. L. 615; Olivier et al v. C'aron,
1.5 I. L. 697.

'J. PiFîo - PREL IMINARY O~C
TIONS - R. S. C. C. 19, s. 63 - E'-\GLSII
GENEIZAT RULES - MA[.NITOII,. - COPY
0F PE TITION - R. S. C. C. S9(H
Dîi-scRxnITION AND OCCUPATION 0F. PE!.

Court' affirmning the judgrnent of the
outbelow, that the judgcs of the

Court iii Manuitoba not lîavinig mnade
rides for the practice and proced tire in
controverted elections, the English,
rifles 0f Tihemsrerni, 1868, lverle
iii force: B. S. C. C. 9, s. 63 ; and that
under mile 1 of the English. rides, the
I)etitioner, when Miing -an election
petition, is bonnd to lcave a, copy -%vith
the clcrk of the Court to be sent to
the returning officer, and that his
fail are to do so is the subjeet of a sub-
stantive preliîninary objection and
fatal to the petitioner. (Strong and
Gwynnie, JJ.7 dissenting);

(2) Beversixxg thejudgmient of the
Court below, thlat thc om.is.Sion to Set
ont in the petiton the resîdence, ad-
dress, and occupation of thc petitioner
is a merv~ objection to the forîn, whichi
can be reiedied by ainendiiient, and is
therefore not fatal. In re Lisgar Domt-
inion Élection. Collins v. Pboss, Suprýemie
Ct. 0f Canada, Nov. 17, 1891.

4. APPEAL - PRELIMINARY OBJTEC-
TIONS -"I STATUS " 0F, PETITIONER -

ILON-US PIZOBAIDI."

By preliminary objections to anm
election petition the respondent elaiim.
ed the petition should. be disîwisseid
inter alia, Ilbecause thesaid petitioner
had no rig'Oit to vote at saiid election."1

On the day fixed for proof iind ijear-
ing of the prelinîinary objections, the
petitioner adduced no proof and the
respondent declared tixat lie liad no
evidence, and thc preliininary ob.jec-
tions were dismissed. On appeal to
the Stupreine Court of Canada, the
counisel for appellant relied only on
the above objection.

li-eld, per Sir WV. J. B1itdhie, C. JT.,
and Taschereau and Patterson, Ji.,
that the onns wvas upon the petitioner
to establish his status,' and that the
appeal shouid be alo'wed and the
election petition disinissed.
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RrStrong, J.,ý that tie onus probaiffi
wiis u11)01 the petitioller. lut. inî view

of' tuiýe. QStblishCd( jurisprudence the,,
case -shiollil be 1relmittedl to t'ie Court
helom- to allow pet;it.ioîer to establisli
bis status as a- voter.

Fouîrnier' and Gwylnne, JJ.. coîtra,(I
Were 0f' opiion that the on-us )rbj

1 oflow'inolo the'Vas on t-Ie respondenlt, bD
1Megaîîtic electiJon case, S S. C. Rt., 169.

Appeal afllowedl witIi costs, aund pe-titilîdsînîissecd. Stansteadl Elct ion.
RdrV. Siloi, Supre;nc Ct. of»Cnaa

ý'ov. 17,1S.

ORDEM. GRANT1NG EXESO or TIMEu
- 1 'Z',1E N A 1 ZY OnB. 1 ; ÇT10N S-Ri. S. G. ,
c 9 , s. 1 0- D 1 3 oi z r , ici:\ OFLP'i.TI1TI1O'NE 1.

N\Wiei this petitien was first servedl
ne eopy of* tlle d1eposit reecîpt was

w it hii fl te lire daNs afi er thle day on
-wvi(I jeU ie petit ion hadf been preseîit-ed
;îppliedl to a jifflge te ex tendf thie tiuu;e
for1 ser-vite that; lie inliglit cure the
omiission. A.1 ordler exteîîingi th1-il ie

(susclicîty ~1lrîîe ou1 api)l)U hy
tle court o." appeal fer1 Onîtario) Nva
uiade, aîîl tIlle petit iofl was reservd

accodiigly wi tili all die othier paperS
prescribe<l by the st;îtute. ]-3efore the

ordfer exte cudimg t'le tunle, Ilad been
dr1awîî Uip thie respoifdeuit hiad liled

prciuîiîîryo1ýjections, and by leatve
contai;îed ini tlirec filcd furitlier
prelimuinary obljctionIs after the re-
serv'ice. Thli uw list Of, objectioîis
iiîi(ýledl t'hese miade in the first iii-

stanlce, alil .1115 ail objectjin te the
p)oý\YeP' or jurîsdîetîioî ini the court of

aIppeal Or jijudgc, t;lercof toecxtenld the
tiniie for service of' the petition beyond
tUle tive days prescribed by the act.

i'l<I, tUai. the or(ier -%vas a, îer.*lcti
valid and <"oocli er(Ier audf tlîat. tie re-

siervice inlade t hereundffer îvas, aI proI)eI
and regl-.r sier-vice. IL S. C., C. 9,5S. 10.

fLie]Ic et;i tion lin this case sillîply
sttd t.Iiat itwaVs the petîtion of Aiguis

Clhisllulu 01 t;he tow~nship of Loehicl,
in f;he cun, of' (G ugarl-ye wit]ieut

desribng is occupaîtionî ; auld it wvas
s]1oNv11 1afidavit t-lîat thiere are tîv<

or t lrce otiier 1>C'soii of thial; U;ianl on
1lue v'oters' list for tlîat; township.

Jrcldl, affirniing t;îie jiid,,iieut of t.he

i court belo-mr that the l)Qtitiofl shlil
niot bc disnîlissed 1o tU01 an ofia more
particular dlescription of' the peti tionier.
.Appea-l dlisiisS"ed wit1î Costs. <NC'f/QJTJI
J.11ect'ioli. (ihisholit v. 1cfnoeSîu.
promoe Cf-. of' Canada, No.17, IS91.

04. 1>E'TJT[oN -SUIST'Il'UING PEm'u
IIONEU.

1Motion on 1)ehal* of H-enry ileeve, ;i
voter iu the edoctoral dlistict, for ali
order substitutiug the applicant a.!s
petîtionier ini lieu of' the originlf
petitionier, 011 the grouuld tiat tllé
latter had niot d1elivered particulîS
within the require(l Unlie andf dîid nef(
îuiteîîd to 011cr any evi(ICdnce at tuIe
trial1 iii support ol the petitionî.
ri.lcoinblidge, J.- 'f11e oly cases ini

twhichi express pr'ovision appears to li.
nmade by' the statute for the substit Il
Mion of any persoli 1 or thie petîtoîu..
arc, ý] ) By ýs. 327 -S. *2, wheretuy, " i'
at tuie expiratîoiî of* t'ii îeenotsaie
suieli petition lias been preseit edl, t lit
dlay flor, trial lias niot beeii fixedf, ainî

t elector illay, on1 a,.pplîcatiii, Uc -,1î1
stitutcd loi1- the onttiIîr 1 sui
*ternus,' etc. Ilu tie 1)resent case t.
*trial lias beexu hxedl for-the 5t.Ii jauual-.
alnd this se;t.ioi dooe.s Ilot, applv.

i le. ubsituionof* a, pet.itioiierI 0o1 tliv
of ali applicatiïon foi' witli

dî'twal of* the petitioi. No\7 iLpilieat jOli

ifor Nwit-1li raw.1 lias been muade ini t1îis
case.

Sctioni 2 of, fic act (S. s-. L.), dlOes
noti seenti te confer any extra,1ord(inarlv
*tii-isd(ictioit on tule Court or a, judgie

ise as toe aultiiize Jini i n thiis ucrî<
te go outsidc ef' tUIe express and plinjterils of the sta-tute.

1 alrn, tirfe.of tieopinion t li

ap)plication, and I l dsilikis it îvith o'tl
Ji.re East, Yorkz Domniionu Electioii.

11,oodcock V. .1fac7cnzie, Ontario Ili-1
court, of* Justice. CillîuberS, D)er. 19-

E'ETi Lic,îîT 1?h.ANT-SEc ui
'e2.

31 uEZZi»IN1-3ecCriinîl al Lawiv1

EMINENT DOMAIN.
j~~~~~ ~~~ P 1'uu rC3Eru sOi
I ATINS-CNSIIUTIOAI. ANV.
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-let of Michigan, 1869, ttorized
die formiation of' stock companlies to
estztbli5I rra cejiieteries, and pro-
vjdeid for thieir regulation a.nd main

Jf'eld,' that ýan aIniidmnllent p-assed iii

wlîcreby siîcli coinpanies were a.ut.hor-
izC(l, 0o1 coifdeinatioîi procedfings, to
takile othier property to enlargre their
cetîeteries, is unconstitutional, in that
it .1utilo-ile.s private corporations to
exerciSe the powe~r of exiinient dlomnain
for private Purposes. Boardl of JICalth.
qf 1To wnshIip qf Portage v". lVa17. Ifeesen,
Mîiffi., Sup. Ct., Oct. 9, 1891.
37otes.

1. 'fle usre of land for ral andam turn.
pikes luis bec» declared to be a public use,
becCiuse it is open te all ulic» the paynîent of
to1ý %vlaicli are regillaîed by law, anîd the law
requires sucli ways te 1ie kept open for uise by
thie public imîpartiailly. (opîiion of the Court.)

2. It is for te court to determîine %vhetlher
ar uint thie use is a public oie. lit re Deans-
,ville Ass<n, 66 N.Y.. 569;- lit re New York, etc.
IL Co., î7ï id.- 248; Cii', of Savaunait v. lia».
cock (MNo.1, 3 S. W. lRcp., 215 1it1sbitrf, etc.,
R. Co. v. Jlcnwood Iroit JiVrks, (W. 'Va%.), -S S.
E. Rep. 4-53 . Tied. Mitn. P'olice .Poiwers, § 121 a,
p. 37';. Cooley Const. Mini. 660.

3. Tlh )e question wlîetlîcr the lise i-, public or-
pîaedepeiîds upon the riglit or the public

Io ue the Property, and( te require l e cerper.
atioti, as a ec;oo cztrrier, to transport pzis

suesor lrig-lît, over the saine. .Ketie River
1-. -e. Lascrul. C'o. (Mii.), 43 N. IV.

RBep. .69: De Camp v. Railroadl Co., 47 N. J.
Lii. 47; 1>Iillips v. Ilaiso3i, 63 lowa 33;
Clctkec v. JJlackmnar, 47 N. Y. 156; Lewis Eun.
Doiii., § 166. y

4. t lims been hield tîtat condennation pro-
cecdiuss canîxot. be resorted te te takie lands
for ilit* construction of spur tracks whiicli are
uitade for the accommondatiotn cf nd ividual

slip.lit 7-e tViaqara Feuls & IV. Ry. Co.
(S. Y.ý, 1.5 N. J". Reit. 429; 1?ailroad Ce. v.
Jlabcock (N.-. Y.), 17 id. 678 i Railroad o. V.
Willse (111.), 6 id. 49; J'i1fInirýq, etc., RZ. C'o. v.
Ikntivoeud i-oit Workç (W. Va.), S. S. E. ]Re

.Tojustî1y the cendeinatien cf lands fer a
iriate corpotation,. net. oiy imist the purpoee

beo ite in wliich the public lias :an interest, bit
tîtO Stte iust have a voice in thie mnier in

~ivliich te ptublic miay avail itsclf of tliat uise.
~(1IIiii il or UhecCourt.)

I B~îDENE-Se Act o o Promis-
ysr Nu;S-Bills anmd Notes 8-Con-
Ittit4 3-Cium.Law 7-Criiin. Procedlire
tiEP ert Testi In oil y2-uilsu railce 19.
j-Slcof Goods 1. .2.

E XECUTOs-See Jisurance 5, 6.

EXPERT TESTIMONY.
1. CEGLIGENCE.

A Iuedical expert Ilay 1 01-11 andf ex-
press anl opinion of the mature of' the
inalady or inýjuries of i sick or iij1iiii(1
persoxi, based in part uponl tic state-
uîxents andl coinpl-aints mnade by tic
patient, iii relation to Iis condition,
sufl'erings, or symptomns :at the tiinc,
iii tic course of zt professionual examn-
ination into hus case. Jo.,hnson v.
NYorthcrn Pac. Iiy. ('o., Mýii., 50 N.
W. licp. 473.

On a prosecution for cruelly xnutil-
atingr a horse by cuttting Iimii with a
knîfe, tie defexice beixîg tiat thie hiorse
had thc blindl stagge(r(Is, and that bleed-
ing wvas the msual reniedy, -a -%itness
W~ho te tic orse at flie tixuie. alfd

Iw1io states that lie lias had onidr
1 Zible experience witî liorses, thiat lie,
ihas seen several horses a.llittedl witli
th tic 1111( staggers, anud i.S 1*4nniliar.witlt
tie syîniptons, is coxîupetent to grive ]lis

Iopinlion as to wluetluer the 11017se 11id
the blind sta.ggers. J>eoplc «v. B«aue,
Mii. 50 N.W. Rep., 324.

BX~~ESSCoM.~.ï-Se Carriers 2-

EXTENSION Ole .1oTE - :Sec Buis ami(
Notes 5.

FALSE IMPRISONMENT.

JUSTICE 0F TRE PEACE - ILG
COM.%MITXEIKT 0F WrITNE$-'ý.MALICE -
R.. S. C. CA:p. 178, S. 3-.r«s

ff liat justices of tie pezace ire
respouisible iu dauuages wh'ere theýy mc t
iilega«illy and xlaliciously, C. g. in coin-
mnitting; a person to gaol fo~reua ýas
a witness to answer ai question at at
trial wvhich luad taken place before
ticun, the order of ixuprisounnieut being
siguxed out of court soune daysafter tie
terunination of the, trial> aud uxuler cir-
cunmstan ces i nd icati ng mal ice. Gaitrvînz
V. .11foore et al, Su perior Couri, ofMot
re al in review. Julie 27, 1891.

ir ini. INSURANCE - Sec. Insu rance.Fire.
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riOREIGN JUDGMENT - Sec Writ of

FoRIt;iGx 1K - See IBanks andi
]3alikinig 3.

riOR<CED CIIEQUE, PAUMNENT OF-Sec
B3anks and B1anking 4.

FzAuD - Seo Bills and Notes 2 -
In1suranîce 18.

FRUIT ',,.ND LsEANES, CASTS OF.-Sce
Copyright.

GÂMIN-SecContracts 5.
GOOD.Wrîlli.[See PIrtl]ershîp 3.

GOVERNMENT RAILWAY.
DAIMAGE TO Friit% FiNt ovirr

or- BouDRYITIS- OBLIGATION
Or CRo\vx TO IMAINT.AIN SAMuE.

The Cro-%îx is unuler 110 obligation to
rel)air or keep open tlic bouifdary-
ditelies befwecni fa.rnîiS crossed by the
Intertolonial IRailwaiy in tlie ProVincc
of Quclice. .ilorin v. The Quen, Ex-
cîxequer Ct. of Canada, Nov. 2St 1891.

Gu.AIZNIE'-Sec i;,surance 7.
HO0MICIDE-Sec Crim. Procedutre 4,

HIunND i,4\-D WirFB--Seec Donîîicilc.
NCES,.T-SeeC Crini]. Law 7.

IN)ECEMT.SAL-e Criiin. Lawv

INDIANS.
RIGUTS Or, 110WDTE IE»-

MîNî~SAvrîxTENTOi. TUTOI.
JIeld :-1. Tinat tlic riglits of Tudians

aire regulated anxd dcterîinied by tlic
Tiffian :jef (I. S. C., eh. 413), and fl ot
by the coulinon la w'hid does not t
-L)1lY f0 fiiez».

9. Tlîat a tutor f0 anu India-i iinor,1
Shou11]d be appointed flirougli tice
mlinistry of thcSpeieedetO»
oral of Indi;uî affairs as iiîdicat.ed iii
said Act. (Sec. 20, Sub-Sec. 8), and
sucli futorship con ferred by tlic pro-
thlîotfrmy, lu flie ordinlary WkY,. 15 of
no0 cilcet. Tiolohi «ta a.s.qual v. Torn
uW(decri «lia.. Lar-ues, Montreal Lv
Reports, 7 S. C. 304.

INDoitsEr, IABILITIES ole - Sec
B3ills 'anîd Loesi

IINDoiirEENT- Se 1BilSand Notes
7.

INFANCY.
COVEÇA.NT TO PAY PRMusIN

The, defendant, while, au infaqnt, enl-
tered into a) bond by wicilî lie boum]
hinîseif to paCy tlic plainitiff a certaini
I)remiiii in respect of education in -«
trade. On an action thereon after lie
ivas of age:

1Ield, that education in a, trade, iiighit
lie a. ncce.ssary for an infant, and th-zit
flic pla-Iintiff m'as entitled to succeed.
provided thaf flic bond wvas a, sinigle
bond. aid flic education had beeni
supplicd, and was niecessary to t'le
defelanf, -annd the price eliarged flor
if, ias reasoilable. Waldter v. Berad.
Engr. Court of A.pp., April 24, 1891.
-Iote.

lIn Cooper v. Sim:ions. 7 IL. & NL., 7Il.
there is an elaborate exposition of the laiw by
1%:iirtim B., where ai11 the :wtloritics, beginnim»
ivith Coke. ai e suinned up, and i t is laid doui
posiîively thiat the fact tit a bond mis entcred
into hy an infiant (IGes not prevent it [roiu
being stued 111)011 so loti 'C as the1c bond s 15 t single
bond, and is not relied uponi s a bond jire.
venting any inquiry into the consideration givcn
for it or ils re.isonniblenes-:.

INJUNCTION. -m m so Lumi.
AND SLANDEM 4.

1. CONTIL&CTS - .S T RsAr I N T OF
TRADE.

bolîre a, party to a contn'aet, %vhichl
stiptilates fthc damnages for its bieaicl.
pz'actîces niedicine in a, certain local
it-y, coit.rary f0 flic ternis of t
con traict, the party in.jiured lias tn
adequate legal reînedy by ani action
for flic st.ipillated dalniages, alnd ail il?
juniction to restrain fl, ic licacli will
not; lie. .1lartim v. 3IrtunjhV, Iiîd., '2S
N. E'%. Rep., 1118.

2. TIT.I& TOLÂ -BRA .
Jfeld. Tliaf whien certain Nwoirk-Sti

-tvlaicli a. roprictor objeût-s, ar buinj
carried on a, fli. limîitq 0f fthe vTO
1)ertics of flic respective prc,;n
there lias heeui no leg-al seftliing iF
boundaries to deterunine flic dividin:
line b)etween Mlie properties, au iuiJulw
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thou wvil1 not lie. TIIe Aniglo- Coitincnt az
Uit<iiuo IlVorks v. lie .Emcu<d 1losk<t
Co., Q. B. (ix>Apea) Mont-real 264
Nov. IS91, 21 IRev. Lé.2SS.

1-N5OLVENCY-SCCTaîkrpcy
INSURJILEINTERE&ýT - Sec InIsur-

INSURANCE--SEjia A-TsO) AION-%
ON PRO.MISSORY NOTES.

G 11.NE RA L.

1. FORFEITURE or. CHARTER.

Die î-epcal 0f a4 statute under wluicli
an insuranice coliîpany13 is oi-raized7, liY

a~~~ sbeen-aù f -lie legîslatuire,
whIielh declaîres t-ho charter of sueli
iuj.iuî-iice comnipain forfcited iîuless
Ulic couuipany- Complies -%vith. t-he pro-
Visions of' t-le repcaling -aet withiî a
limîited t-iuuîc <tees ixot Nvoîk t-le eaui-
rellati0u of policies eo. &ffid tolpa.ny

outstadiig at~ t-ho t-mlie of thle p)ass'igeC
of t-le latter let, t-lin, the Comîpany
failéd te collîply Nvit-h its provisionls,
anid this fox-féit-s its charter. Jfa.nllove
V. c7ommerci 31l11t. Pire lls. (3o.. iCan-7
27 Paec. flop. 979.

2. GNTSBOND) - iLiAiILITY OF.

Tie boînd giveil ly an insîn-ance
geto te ls ûexîîpanly .reeî,tel 'vcrbatim.
eet--ain clause in> t-lch euîe ;gree-

met bt-ls st-aitedl geneî-ally thxat
taclriget 0%et-lite>- dultie thaîîî thiose

seciîid iiercin a aid if- w-as 'Coni-
dlitionled t-bat lie sluld puy OVCIr al
xineys due the coiiipally Il under Said
et-1ISc ou-or îews.

fi.t-liai; t-le liaubility of the, surety
n-alS iUot i-estruict-e to aL defauît aî-isiixgr

;uiW-r si clus bnt extcuîds to an-v
othicu- defauit ndffeî- tlie t-er-is of t-lie

.Vlic, siiret.y'.s liabliity extoiids ýte an1
iuudlebtcd ncss oif thle .1aît te t-le coinl-

p;îuuy wh ai;ccrued after t-le ex-
etiiouu of t-le bond, t-1101gli the t-ralis-

autioais ont or,%Vlli:ie it arose hlaîd their
1iixumcePt-iei befoi-e it was execlited.

j J>,-uenfiau ln.s. Go. V. cc. 143 N. .

L .E

A deelaration 01 oins acepie
which provides t-bat the beiieficiar-y
shaHl receive t-he sun reprcsentcd hy
thle paymneît of $2 y caei inember ini
Division A.ý of, the association, neot -
ceedinig $5,000, whichl dees îîetaver the
nunînber of iiieînbers iii sucli div'ision,
is defective on aL gciîeral deinurrer.

N. B. flop. 1067.

4. 'MUTUA-T. BENETIT 2NSUFRANCE-
NOTICE.

Whiere t-le La.ws of anl association
require notice of eachi assesssinent te
lie gri'ien te eaeh inexuiber, aîîd pi-ovide
t-bat failuire to I)ay sueli assessient
mîthia 30 d1ays front tie date of* thle

notice shall le cause for suspension, a
ilceiber cannet legal ly be suspend cd
fo inoi-payniient of an ;îssessnieîît ef

whichi it is îlot sIîowii filialt lie w-as
not-ified. Supreinc 1*od.qe iCigk/lts 10
JD>4nol v. 1«hr,11.2 .E lp
785.

.. DEATmr OP INSUREI)I J
CUILDREN ARzE O -xEuos
1Iel(d.:-Tliat wliere a polie3' of insui-

ance on the iiiè of awf is nîndafe
payabile t-o lier children, anîd slie (lies
before auy children are born. lier
e-xecutor cannot inaiitain anion at

lawi-% fer the ainouîît of in-surance. The
court said: The poliey -%vas obviously
intended ais a provisioni for 5iicl
chljdren ais iglit be bo-ni of theç mna-
nage batweenl 3-r. anid Mxs ail. auld
for ne omie eisc. he proinise wCas Ie
pay t-o thle chljdren ; they Nvere t-he
beneliciaîries. If iMrs ail lad con-
teiuplated the possibility of d eatli
before slue had given birth te anv
thilili-en, sonie provision w-euld pi-o-
bably have licou inserted ini thle pol-y
toweching t-le disposition of t-he insu-
ance înoney in t-at event. Wlhat suth
p)rovi~sioni would lhav e been it is imnpos-
sible t-o sa.y, and it is usele-ss to indu Ige
ini speeulatioîî ou t-ait subjlect, as t-li
court is powei-less., te make a eou trac
for tue parties coverin±g that coit-in-
gency. Lt c-an on1]Y enforce Snicli -«l
con tract as t-le partie-s hiave tlititunseves
mnade. Somec stress is laid oni the flîct;
that -according t-o t-le ruewhichl
prevails ini serne States, M3rs. Vail
ret-aiuied t-he poNver, se long as slit held
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the policy, to change the beîieficiai-ie-3
wvitli the consent of Uic insurer. Kerman

xr. Jloward,.(I 23 Wis., ] OS ; Gambs v.
111surance Co. îf 50 Mo., 47. It is claiîncd
tliff; becauise she retaiîiid sucli power,
lier a:ilninistrator inay recover 011 the
policy. I anli liniable to -assent to that
propositioli. Eveii if slhe had a, righit
to change the beiiefic-iary, it %vas a
inlere powcrl, to be exeircised wvit1î the
COxnpanIIy's consent, aîid, as Uic agreed
case showvs, shc îiever cxercise<l it, or
atteînpted to do so. The existence of
sucli power, eveii if its existence bie
concceded, is nlot suillicient to inake the
policy a part of lier estate, or author-
]ze lier adîîîîniistrator to sue thereoîî.
Fui' theriorc, it is sa.id that by taking
ont the policy for- the benetit of lier
clii]ldreii Mrs. Vail conistituted the

deledantcoînpany a truistee f'or lier
cliffldren, and the trust iavinig failed
because she dim-d childless, th-at the
fuîid iii die truste's biauds inires toj
thne beeudit of' lier estate, iiu the saine
iinaiiner 1;hat a faud leff; in trust for a
<iveii pui-pose, will mnure to the beniefit
of the donlor or bis hieirs, if for. any J
reaison the trust cannot l)e executcd.
It is sufficient to s;ay of this contention
tiai: if tie prinîcîple inîvokcd lias any
apphctation Io tie ca.se at bar-, it is
onily applicable Vo the prenîluis actu-
ahlly pai d Up to the tinie of' Mrs.Vaills
de-ath, and Vine interest :accuiniu]atedJ
thereon ; a.ud the reniedy is lu equity.
Mr. 'Vail did noV place $5,000 iu tic
biands of the defendant couipany to lie
hîl for Vine'beniefit of or in trust for
lier childreni. She contracted to pay
$39.60 quartelrly, and np Vo the timie
of lier dcath lizad paid onily two quar-
terly istalmients. The contî'act was
entcred inito %vith the expectation that
Mrs. \r1 il would live, inany years, and
thaï; the prenîinîiiis paid in the ieauî-
tinnie, withi accunifflated interest, would
equal Vne faîce of Uic, policy at the enid
of lier xpcav. Uîîder the cir-
cuinistances, iV canînot lie niaint-aied,
even on VIne trust theory above ont-
liiîed, thiat the defendant, is liale to
Vine plainitiff ini the sun»i of 8-:5,000) or.
ilu any othier sunli, iii a stricUly leg«al
procceding. ltEc v. .Yenèv York
Life Tit8. Go., 47 Fed. Rep.,1 79S. 44
ilib. L. J., 516.

6. INSUIRANCE LiiFE-NsupRNcE, IN

FAViOURz oF;WIFEL-Dr,,TII 0r, INSURE])
B3Y CRIMINAL ACT 0Fe WiizE.-ACTION;
13 EDýX'IýCUTOIor 0FINsUlED-PUflLIC
POLICY - MARRIE1D WoMrEN'S 'PR~O-
PERTY ACT ISS2 (45 & 46 Viet., c. 75.
S. 11.)

Appeal fron the judgnent 0f Vtne
Qîieen's Belîchi Division (1)eninan &
WVills, JJ.), upon a point 0f laiw raiscdl
by the plcadîngs and ordered Vo bic
disposed of before tîne trial under
Order XXXIV, mIle 2.

The facts stated. ou the pleadiîîgs
-%vere substantially as follows. Jamnes
Maybrick insured bis life with the
defeuîdauts for £2000, to lie p-ayable
to ]lis wife, Florence Maybrick, if slie
survivcd hM, otlîerwise Vo bis legal
representatives. Hie died, atid bis
wife, Nas subsequeîitly iîîdicted foir
anid convicted of miurdering liini hy
poison. fier sentence wvas, Iîowevcr-,
coiniiiiited to penal Servitude for lifé.
After conviction she assiguîed thie
i)olicy and lier interest tiiereunder to
the plaintiff Cleaver, and lie was aiso
-appointed adiiiiiiistrator of lier estate
uîîider 33 & 34 Viet., c. 23.

The otiier plaintiffs were the ex-
ecutors of thie will of James M1aybrick,
the înîsured. The question to lie deed*-
cd vas whetlîer, if 1V were proved thliat
the insnred died by poison iiutetioi-
a-ly ýadnin3istered by bis wife, that
would afford a, defenee to the action as
against the pl-aintiff Cleaver. or:agauînsi
the, otiier plaintiffs, the execuitors of
Jaunes MabikswilI. Thli 1 bivisioi
Court lîeld, thaù ou grounnds 0f publit
policy the action could noV ie unîaiu-
tainecd.

Vine Court (Lord Esher, M. R., Frv.
L. J., aund Lopes, L. J.), he]d thuat àu
sncb a case the policy was vested iii
the executors of the insured, that thie
trust of the polily nîoney createdl
uîider the Mari icd 'Wonîen's Prope'ty
Act 1882, ïs. 11, ilu favour of Mie Nwié.
becnîe inicapale of bei ng perforiiied.
and1 ieitlier the ifct nior aiyoîne claiiii,
iigc throughlieru could take any iiutele.qt
in the Polhcy mollcy ; thal; t;here MIS
thereuipol ;b resu ltinîg trust ili If1vour
of tUeclitîsbaiid's e.state ; ha uù
question of public policy arose as bc-
tween the executors of bis Nvill and
the defendants; and that the actioN
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mis therefore inaint-ainable by the
plaiîitiffs, the e-xemutors of Jamles May-
brickz but flot by the plaintifr Cleaver.
lhey tliereforçe. allowedi the appeal.
c(cer. and others V. Mutlui JReseî've
Eu.nd Life Association, Court of A.ppeal
(Eng.), Dec. S, 1891.

GUA1RA TEB".

1. GU,%UIANTEE! 3o;ND- FAILURE 'ro

JAel: -That an employer who is
inisured awainSt Uic ilidelity of bis
enîployee by a guarantee col)paily, is
bound to notify the tomp-any of ainy
irriegularities oceurring iii tbe acûon t
of his cîuiployee, as sooni as they oceur,
ais ag-reed in the conditions of the
poliey; anid tliat if by nieglecting to do 1
soi the colmpany is unable to protect
itseif, lie lias no0 recourse agitlb
DI'e Comnmercial 3Jruili« Builing ~societ;
of .Jlontre«l v. The Loudon Guarantee
«ii Accidents Go., Liîuited, 21 1Rev.
Légr. 275.

Whiere tAie condition of a guarantee bond
required the employer ta give notice iiîmne-
dîiately to the guarantor of any criniinal offence
or the eniployee enftiiinglIossfor %liiclî a claini
wasu lable to be made under the bond, and the
euiloyer, aithough aivare of a defalcation on
thie 2Sthl, did not give notice 11181 eof to the
gtutrantor until the 27t1î, after the employee
hiad lied tlie country ; 7teld, thiat thie bond wvas
forfeited. 7'/îe Mfolsons Rank v. Thte Guarantee
Cô»mpany of North Ai)merica, Mront. L. R., 4
S. O,376.

FIRE.

S. SEVERABLE CONTRAOT.

\Vhere, ini a poliey of insurance, a
sepaýrate valu«ation lias been put upon
tie différent s1ubjeCts of iinsiira-nce, as
.300 on the dwellinig-iouise, $175 on
hiousehold furniture, $Î5 on barii,
"S500 on hiorses, mules, and colts

while in barnî or on ziîrînI, etc.> tlue
eontraet is severabttle, and not entire
Mud indivisible. .Piî.euix hi-s. Go. v.
Grimcs Neb., 50 N. W. Rep. 16S.

9. LIMITATIONS.
A. 12 mloubtlis' limiit-ation iii a policy

of fire insurance, witliin wliech the
ziS sured inust site for a lossI is not
Maived by conduct of the insurance

conipany ealculated t& iak.1e the, loruîîeir
believe thiat the loss wvi11 ho puid,
provi(led suoi maxillet ceaises, so as to
leave a rea.sonable tinie withiii whitli
to sue; afl( 7 iiiontlis of the 12 is cou-
sidered ample tiîîîe. 81cel v.Phei
Lis. Go. of Broolyn, 11. S. C. C. (rg)
47 Fed. ilep. 86:3.

10. NVALVEMI BYl AGE;'ýNT.

A for-feiture of' au inisuirauce policy
having occurrcd froni a, bieachi of its
Cond(itionIs, an agent of the insurer,
Who lias nio kniowlcdgc or notice timere-
of, is flot to ho deeîned f0 have -waivC(l
the saine by statenients not intondedl
to have sucli :an ell'ect, and whiere
conditions (10 not cxist conistittiing, an
estoppel. St. 1>anl. P"ire & ilarîie 111S.
Co. V. Parî'ns, Minl.,5 -N. U. liep. 240.

Il. CONTRIBUTION.
wlhêère onme is insnired Colicu mrei tly

iii sevenl coînlpanies, andl iakes caiimi
for bis wliole loss againist six of t;le
comipanies, anI tbe whole loss is thus
settled, conforînably to tbe teris of
bue policies, -and plid, blie seventhi
coînpany is diseharged ýas to hiuîîi, and
its liability, if -any, is to tbe oller
comipanies for conitribution. lVdiliantà-
bwr.q City Pire Lis. Go. v. Giwinu, Ga', 13
S. E. Rep. 837.

12. CO'MPLAINT.
A colinplainit i an action on1 qan

insurance policy, whicbi does not set
ont te policy, or show eithier proof of
boss, ownership, or value, but only
states that bte insured -\as danîaged
in a certaini sumni, and that he gave bue
coupany notice of bbc fire. is deinur-
rable. .L'migh v. &tatc lns. Go., Wash.,
27 Fac. Rep. 1063.

13. CONDITIONS.
Where a policy insures a. building -as

ýa dwelhing bouse only, aý- Provision
that bbc policy shal ho void for any

increaise of ha-tard by ehaxve of use
or occupancv Il is a continuing war-
ranty on the part of the insur-ed 1 luit
Uie luouse, shaHl be used for nio other
purpose inereaýsing t.he riskI and a,
pl*ia ableging thiat. witlîout th-le consent
of Uic underwriter, the building liad
also beeu uscd as a. saloon, whcreby
thxe liazard vaýs inicreased, presented a
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questioni for the jury, and it wý-as error
to sustain a dlernurrer thereto. Ger-
maia ire lis. Co. v. flecka,'d, Iid., 28
N. E. IZep. 868.

1-t. CONDITIONS 01? PoLîCY.

A policy of insuirance purporting to
rmni for one year described the iîîsured
pi'operty aýs a Il tw'o-story shingle roof'
building wvhiIe occupîed by as.,ured as
astore and (lweIling io use,"1 anti pro-

vided that the policy should be void if
the însuired property should becomne
vacant or unoccuI)ied. WVhen the
policy was written the assured occu-
pied the building partly as a store and
partly as a dieln. Before the lire
lie ceased to occupy it as a d1welling,
but continuied to occupy iA as a store.

JJe<,that the policy wvas flot, for-
feited. liurliigtoib Ins. Co. v. Brockwcay,
Ill.,ý 28 N. E. iiep. 799.

15. WHAT IS WITHIN THE RISK.
A policy of insurance upon a sugar

refinery provided foi' inidernnîtyagainst
loss by "lexplosioni and -accident1 "and
by a, condition 01. the back thereof,
declared that the terni "explosion"
inclnded onl1Y a Il rupture of the shel
or flues of the boiler or boilers, caused
by the action of steamn."1

JfoIl, that wheî'e, iii ail attempt, to
extinguish a blaze orkiiating, in a
starcli kilii lieated by steain, pipes, aL
cloud of starch dust was stirred up,
wvicl cmine iii contact with the flaie
and exploded, titis was an "accident,"
witiu tie, nicaning of the policy, and
the insu rer wVas liable for dainage to
the property cauised direetly by the
explosion, and by a lire which resulted
tlîerefroin, iotwitlîstand 11(i ng a furûher
provisioni that iio dlai i should be mnade
foir Il any explosion or loss caused by
the buruing of the buiilding,"1 or Il for
any loss or damage by lire resulting
froin any cause )vlatever." U. S. Gir.
Gi. NV. D. 111., Ghicago Sugar Ref Go. v.
Amer. Steant, Boiler, Go., 48 Fed. Rep.,
198.

16. R-Nc cE-TnAsriERRED
RisKzs.

Defendantit coitracted with. anothier
companyziabout to quit business to re-
insure ail the latter"s inembers who

weî'e iez iii c'ood stanzding. Th
written request foir inisuraniceý made by
one of' sucli menibers to def'endant
showed that it w-,as not an aipplicationi
for new insurance, ant-id deleudant, iii
the policy issuced thcî'rcon, refeî'red to
insui'ed's application to the other con.
pany, and imade it a part ol'its contz'act.
'Thi iiistir.nicc also %v.as l'or the saiie
ainounit.

IIeld,ý tlhat the policy issiucd by de-
fendant wvas -a taf' r 'iskz. Ky,. 0i.
of App. Peop)le's Mut. Assur. Fmià v.
Balesse, 17 S.W. iRep., 630.

17. POWERS0 OFFC s-PLY

Thle by-laws of a, iutu-al lire insu r.
ance coznpany provided tiiat the pi'c'
sident, vice* president and scea'
should constitute an. executive coizn-
1înittee, one of whiomlin ust napprove
each. application for insurance before a
polivy could be issued, and that everv

pplication taken by a dufly.atzrz'
person slîould constitute a contract of
insurance iiiîtil thie applicant wvas 110'
tified of its modification or î'ejection.

Hei, that an application by thie
secret.ary for- isuî'ance on his oiu
property, when -approved by the vice-
pi'esideiit, constituted a valid conmtret
of insurance. X.Y. Gi. of4App. Prtif
v. Dwveiling £Toîse A-Ft. Prire Ins. Go., 99
I. B. 1Rep., 117.

18. PIZ-AUD.
.ld: - Timt an agent repz'cscntiii

seveî'al i nsunrane cecompani es eaii,wImeuî
a risk is refused by ozue of the com-
paniies lie repî'csents, transfer it tû
another, without inforîning that otier
of the refui,1 and that such i'ase
cannot be considered as a, fraud by tlie
latter coin paniy. Gomt~ect ieut r' is.
Go. v. Jfauauag/t, Q. B., (inapeu
Nontreal , 26 Nov. 1891, 21 1Rev. Lé-.
320.
Note.

-See to the sine effeot Williarnset al. v. T&c
Nori/t Ci»a Lis. Co., 1 L. IL Coin. Plezs. Di.
757 ; Gifflard v. T/ie Qucen lits. Co., 1I liinîny%
(N.B3.), 432; O0qden v. The !MoztrcalI las. Co.,'
U. C. Coi. 1']eas., 497.

19. INSURABLE INTEMEST. - fil
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iLisc- BARRAeTIZY - EVIDEN,ýCiE 0F
VAUoF CARzGO.

.A partiier xiaýy insure a cargo be-
lnging to the fili iu his owvn 01ane o

acecounit of wlioin it niay concerui, în.
inig tie 1oss, if any, payable to hiniseif;
aud,ý in the event of a losS, nxay Sue 011
die policy witiolut joining bis copart-
niers a1s plaiiitiffs.

2,. Thie mnaster ofa vessel, cnprn
%with otiiers, fra,,uduilently loaded lier
iii part w'ith cases of dirt, and issued
bis of ladin- for the saie as valtuable
cargo, wvith intent to obtain insurance
on the cargo, anîd abandon thie vessel
at sea. Whien off the coast lie aban-
dloned the vessel, wvit1î his crew, biar-
iiig, first bored lioles ini lier hall to
iinsure lier destruction. .Zteldl, that
tie loss of' the cargo mias within tie
risk of barratry of the inaster and
niariners inen tioned ini defenidantit's po-
licy.

3.rThe raie that the o'wner cannot
commnit barratry by conspiring with
othiers to bring' about the vessel's de-
struction at sea, for the puirpose of
dlefraudinig an insurer, does not apply
to the case of a naster whio is oîily
part owvner.

4. The testùniony of the inaster that
lie had conspired with othlers to load a
vessel with worthless cargo, and issue
bis of lading therefor as valuable cargo
iii ordler to defraud an insurance coin-
pany, was corroborated by the appear-
anic of the cargo wlîen removed fromi
Mie vessel. -ffcld, properly received on
behaif of the company, motwithistand-
iing a valutationl of thc cargo ini the
policy.

5. On the issue wvhether or not a
vessel was loaded at a forei gi port
withi valuaibIe cargo, the court erred in
adnîiitting testinuoîîy of witniesses who
liad no kniowl edge iii fa'nt of the articles
placedl on the vessel, but answvered
w-holly fromîî their observation of and
acquainitanice with recelpts and bis
of lading of the allecred cargo, issued
it the tine of loadingr. Voison v.

001L.3liti(tlIn .. 11 N.Y. Supp.,I ISTREST -Sec Constitutional Law

INTIMIDATING WIT.ýLESS - Sec( Coli-
tenîpIt of Court.

INTOXICÂTING LIcQUOR.
LICNSESUMARY CoNvJC'rioN,.

Jfeld,ý thalt a by-law of a mnicipa.l)-lity
prohiibiting the Sale of intoxicating
h quors, passed mind er tUie Teni perance
Act of 1864, wvhenl it wvas ini force, eaul-
not be repealed by- the legislature of
Quebec. The Temuipera,,ncet!Act and the
Mining A.ct are not contradictory and
eau exist, togethier.

That whiere iu a miuiiicipality a p)ro-
hibitory by-lawv exists, under the Tei-
perance A.ct or the municipal code;
the powvers ve-sted iii the nîining iii-
spector of a iiining division of granting
licenses, ceases to cxist. -fa cor]). du
Qanton dle Conmi>tom v. Simoiteau, 91 Rev.
Lég. 265.

IENUENDO-See Lîbel and Slinder 2, 6.
JOINT STOCKC3îÀIS-ScCm

pallies 1.

JURISDICTION-SEu ALSO WRIT
op' SUMMONS.

APPEA.L-FUTURE RIGULTS- TITLE
TO LANDS - SERVITUDE - SuRiîEmr
AND EXCHEQUER COURTS AcUT s. 29
(B).

By a judgmient of tlue Court of
Queeii's Bendli for Lower Canada
(ap)peatl side), thie def'endants in the
action were condemniied to bniild and
comptete certain Nvorks and drains in
a lane sep-arating the defeendamits' and
plIairitiff's prol)erties on thie West side
of Peel Street, Montreal, wîtini ýa
certain deia.-y, -and the court reserved
tie question of damages. On appeal
to the Supreine Court of Canadla:

Ifeld, that the case wvas imot appeal-
able. Gilbert v. Gilimn ,16 S. C. R. 189>
followed.

The words Il titie to lands " in S.
"ib, y ýS. 29, Suprenie and Exehequer
Courts Act, are only applicable to a

caewhere tîtie to, property or a, righit
to thc titie are in question. W7hccler
v. Black, 14 S. C. R. 242, referred to.
.Appeal quashied witli costs. Winebcrg
et vir v. Hlal)blson, Supreime Court of
Canada, Nov. 17, 1891.
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JUSTICE Ole TFII& PEAcE-See IFalse
liii prisoli ni et.

UwArii, ,S-Soc Bis Lal(l Notes 10.
JiARCENV-See Crinjinal Lawv 3, 5.
LATENT Dr!FEÇl-'C-See Admiralty.
LnGISL,VTI v1! AUTJIo]ITY-See (Con-

stitutional La.w 1.

LIBEL AND SLANDIER.

1. LTBFL-COMltPLAINT.

Iii an action l'or libol a coinplaint,
ai legi ng tle ifuadi ttonlse
by dlefend-ant of a, paper containing
the libelous article is sufficie1nt,ý and
uîeed not allege that defendatit knew
thlat, the paper contained sucli article,
as the absence of suclikoweg is
miatter of defense. Street v. fohîisom,
wis., 50 N. W. R3ep.7 39.5.

2. l;LNEDO-"D IS 1-0N 0U IA B LF
CONDUOT" LANDL01RD ANI) TENANT

-SLANE (Scotchi IaW).
A landlord wrote to a tenant coin-

plaiuing that lie liad not implemnented
the award of an arbiter, and used these
wvords - " .ain surprised at your
Conduct, which. you mnust sec is very
dlishionourable.",

In an action of dainzages for siander
by the tenant, iLeld, that the landlord'8
lotter only addressed a remonstrance
to the pursuier and appealed to his
sense of hionour, ýand that the words
comnplained of were not action-able.
Law v. Gibsone, 13 Sh., 3963 followed.

fTurnb ail v. Oliver, 29 Scot. Law, Rep.,
139.

3. DAM,%AGE;S.

Where the proprietor of a newspaper
publishes, withont inquiry as to, its
anthenticity, an item fromn a, news
.geucey, falsoly stating that a certain
a. auned mnan zind wounan of highi ros-
pectzabihity hiave eloped, that thec ini-
timacey betwecn thein hiad for somne
tinie excited comment, etc., lie is guilty
of reprehiensible negligencee,atidthoughl
not guilty of' malice the jury mnay, in
ail action agatinst, huxxî for libel and
siander, awvard punitive or exeunplary
daimages. The publication of the, article
was flot, prornpted by any personal
malice toward the plaintifi' or the other

persons nientionod. ilut the defeindazit
wvas gui lty of roprehiensibi e nogli gen ce

ini publishing it withiout inakiî1g uiy
effort to vcrif'y its trutih. ' l'lîciej('
to the reputation of tbe î)la-intifr vî
probably i usignificant, but the jury1
undloubted ly thouglit Mlat a csae
manager wl'ho mvould publish suecb mu

atceone ini whichi the Croot nineo
adecent womlan wvas t'a.iled in flic,

mire7 withont ainy attenipt at i n(C.
penident investigation to -ascertaiii
whether it w-as truc or flilse, Wvas guiltv
of a wanton acf, ami. tha thefa
warranted sucli a verd et as would be
an example Vo doter other niews,-paptler
managers froni si mi lai' cond(let. Rek.
Icss indifferonce Vo flhc rîglits of others
is equivalent to au intentional violat ioii
of ùhem,1 and ini actions of libel, wvhcre
the facts show the publication of -:î
defaniatory -article wî thout any excuis-
able motive, and without any atteifpt
to inquire into the trnth of te I ictý
stated, the jury are authorized foi' Vie
sake 0f the public oxanîple, to aWaidr(
punitive or exemplary damnages. ie
present verdict ($4,000) is a Se-ere
one, -and if it haud been foi' a is
ainount would have viindîcated t1ue
I)laintiff and sufficicntly puinishied te
defendaiut, but questions of damgesý
bolong particularly Vo the jury, am]
thé court wvill noV set aside a ver-diel
sîunply because it mnay be dissatsficdl
wvith the aunount reifflcred. U. S. V'ire.
Ct., S. 1). N.Y., "Jaly 15, 1891. IuM(er-
ford v. Jllorninq Jfourn-al As.s'n, 47 Fe(],
.Rep.,1 487.

1. LIBEL-INTuNcTboN.
The IHighi Court of Justice lias jmis-

dictiony in an action of libel a«giiusi
the publisher of a newspaper, Vo gî'ai
an interlocntox'y injunction at mitt
stage of the cause x'cstrainiig fli»
defendant fromî publishing the libel
The subjeet-mnatter of an actioni foi
defamnation is s0 special as Vo î'eqffi
excoptional caution ini exorcisig thtt
jurisdiction Vo interfere by injunctiou
before the trial of an action to prcveîî?
an anticipated wrong. he, righit oi,
free speech is one Nvhicli it is for thit
public interest tlîat inidividuails shIoili
possess, and, indeed, that, tlîey sliotild
exoercise without, ixupedinient, so lOu1ý
as no wrongful. act is donc; and uls
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an a,,llegedl libel is untruie, there IS 110
wrýongt commiiittedl; but, ou the contr.-ry,
Oftcîî a, vcry wvhoesornle act is Perfori-
cd iii the publication -and repetition of
,a alleged libel. Unitil itis clear tlî,tt
clau atoe liny rig ntre ai lis l)CC
elan 1i alege lil i untre ll lis beot

ciwiie ;ad the imiportantlce of lcav-
iing frce speechf unfettered is -a strong
re-ason in cases of libel f'or dealing
îuost cautiously nd warily with the
ý,ran ting of initerim injunictions. The
Couirt eîitirely approves of, and desires
te adopt, as its ewNI the 1lngui.ae of
Lord Esher, M .R., in G1eilson v.Couison,

'Po justify the court iii granting -mi
juiterini injunictionl it rnust coile te a
dlecision upon the question of libel or
iiot. Thierefere the jurisdiction was
of a de1icýate naiture. It ouoiit only te
bcexcrcised i n the clearest cases, where
auiy jutry -W0Utl(l sýay that the iatter
complaînled of was libellous, and wlhere
if tie jury did not se, flnd, the court
wvotld set aside tie verdict as un-
re(,ason1able. Bonnait(( v. -Perryman, C.
A., 65 L. T. Rep., (N.S.), 506.
I5. PRIMVIEGED CMUIAIN

CHAGES AGAINST PUBLIC OFicu..
A etter written by the defendant,

to Clie superintendent, of the UJnited
States census, stated that the defenid-

jmit thotiglît hiinself eiititled te re-
Sconuuend some of his pelîticali friends

î11 iiihe district in wvhich lie lived, and
haethern appointed as enumeraters;-

thiat the superviser hiowever had. »aidi 11 attention te, his recînrnendatiens,
but hiad appointed the plai ntifi, a mnan
wh-lo liad since the war ]uurdered two,

liTiiion selliers, mid beein instrumental
~so iii (lefranding the defendant, eut

jof biis election to the Legisiture. There
'ras evideite thait the charges were,
illitilne, aiid that the chraracter of the
fflainitiff wvas gjood. There was ne

îeCidejeîce in reply, and tie answver
>(lIIiitted tiat the objetet of the defend-

"lit wvas te, secure plaintiff's reiueval
Lrini Office.
]fl, thatt the communication was

elie only of quýiliedl privilege, and
hiat as thiere wvas evidence tending te
11011 malice the case should have
Mil Stubîitted, te the jury. Ramsay
.CG1cek N. Car., Sup. Ct, Nov. 3,

S91.

1. The burden mis on the plaintiff to shlowv
that lie wVrote the letter ivitlh malice or %without
probable cause. !jriggs v. Oarrctt, 111l Penn.
St. 404 ; lBodicll v. Osgood, 3 Pick. 37i9.

2. I~lic, in this connection, is defined aq
">4ny indirect andl %icked motive, whichi indluces
the defendant to dethme t.hw p1nintif. f fmalice
be proved, the p;rivilege.attachingt to the
occasion is lost at onlce." Odgier Slatit &, B. )67:
Clark v. Mfolyn euex, 3 Q. B. Div. 246; Bromage
v. Prosser, 4 Barn. k C. 247; lloopcr v.
Truscoit, 2 Bing. N. C. 457; Dicksoit v. 1?r
of li(on, 1 Fost. & P. 419.

3. Proof that the Iwords are fl'aise is not
suicient evideiice of malice. unless there is
evidence that the defendant kniev at the time
of using thewm that they wVer4m fidse. 1"oivitaili
v. floodie, 43 E. C. L. 605 ; (Jdger Simnd. &- i.
27-5. Thint the delèndant ivas mnistakcen in the
words used by lîimn on sucli confidential or
pi-ivýilegedl occasion Is, taken alone, no0 evidence,
of nalice. Kent v. Bongartz. 15 R. 1. 72).

4. 'LCo entitie iatter othemvi-e libellous to
the protection (of qualitied p)rivilegel whicli
attaches to communications miade in the fuifili-
ment of duty, bona Jides, or to use our own
equivalent, honesty of' purpose, is essential,
and to this again two things are necessary - (1)
Týhat it be, made not mnereiv on an occasion
which %vonld justify rnaking it, but also froin a,
sense of duty ; (2) that if, be mnade wvitl a
belief of Ats truth. Cockbuvn, C. -1., in Datokiias
v. Lord Paulet, L. R., 5 Q. 13. 102.

5. lie mialice mai.y be proved by sorte
extrinsie eviMence, such :-s utl feeling, 01- per.
sonal hiostility or threats and the like on the
part of the defendant toward the plaintiff but
the plaintiff is not bounid to prove malice by
extrinsie evidence. Ife inay î'ely on the %vords
of' the libel itself, and on the circunmstances
attending its publication, as aflording evidence,
of malice. <Jdger Stand. & fi. 277-288 ; 13 Atn.

&Eng Ellc. Law. 43 1.

E. RP A R ATIO 0'N - Ir U EDO -
IRONCALMBÂINGATTACHABLE TO

XVoRDS.

A person who cenceived tîa is re-
putatien hlad been n iiifiiy a ttackcd
througli questions put by a Mleniber ef
Parliaient in thc lieuse, of Gominons,
wrote te lîirn, and senit te a, niew'-Spaper
a, letter in whiclie hden ied Mie charg es
whîch he afl1eged against hinschf. 1-le
went on te, put the case thaü he should
iniduce eie of tIc political oppoiients
of the muexuber addir essed te put qîues-

Itiens, in the flouse of Goliniions imuply.
ing thait that inenîber liad liad delirianî
tremens, and lîad been intoxicated in
public. Sudh a course, the writer
stated, 'weul be as justifiable as the
cenduet of the Memiber of Parliamnent,

).,% 11n.&. 7.
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had been to lmn. In his letterý lie aiso
s1)okeC of his illustr'ations of <leliri'm
17rciiicliS ana d <h' nn kenness as I 1î1agîn -

ary stores, i, it is (loubtICss
paiful foir you to hiear of t;hesc stoi-ies
as it is painful for nme to imagine thei
truc f'or thc sakze of brîgîghom~e to
your mmnd thc î'îîpx'opricty 0f your
Ulnf.Lir qluest;ionis.11 11 ail aciion of

daniaes at the instance of the Mcînber
of iParliament -again st the propr-ictor
of* thc newspaper mi which the letter
wvas piiblish cd.

lZéIted «' judginient of the First
Divisioni), that the pîîî'sîer was en-
titled to, anl issue whether thc letter
represeiited liîîî as a drunkard ; that
ineaning bcing capable of being put
111)01 the iettei', and it being for a jury
to say wvhet.1er there wvas or was not a
1ibei. Bitehie & C~o. v. Sextom, iS se.
Sess. Cas., 4tlî 5cr., 920 (11. L.)

LIÇENE-SceIîtoxicating Liquor.
LIrE- NsuiÀNeci - Sec Insurance,

Life.
LimE -KiCIN-See Nuisance 1.
Li'MITATIONS - Sec Insurance 9-

Statute 0f Limitations.

LiQuon-See Intoxic-ating Liquor.
LivEi STOCK-Sec Carriers 1.
MALICE-Sec False Imprisoninent.

MANDAMUS-SE!,E ALSO RtAIL-
WAY CO'MPANIES.

M.ANDAMUS TO C OUNTY CoRMMIS-
SIONERS.

ilfandaimus wvil1 not lie to conipel one
of the members of a board of county
cornnissioncrS and the county clerk to
recogize a person as couinty commis-
sioncr wvho bas had a judgment ren-
dcred against him iii a contest p)rocecd-
in 1g, instituted to determinle wlîo was
eiected to sudl office, aid Who lias
also becu oustcd. from the office by a
judgmlent, of the district court in Pro-
ceedi ngs iii quo warranto. The per-eîuptory writ of mandamus sliould not
issue uniless there is a, clcar and spe-
cifie legal.i, riglit to be enforced, ýand
there i5 il0 other particeniar and ade-
quate legal reinedy. Swartz v. Large,
Uan.,y 27 Pac. Rep. , 993.

MÂNIToBA-See Coiistitutional Lawv

.Ma 1-i ile.

MARITIME LIEN.

W1rArÀG-SE ZURE, " SUPE R NON
DOMIO "- MOiG~GORANI) -MORT-

GAGEE.

.Ifela :- (1) A con tract, by whichi
the ow'ner of a wharf leased it to th)e
ownecis ofa steamboat for a flxed rentai.
do0eS xot, g've thc hessor a maritime
lien for thc rentai, as wharfagc, ou the
steamboat.

(2) A scizure of a, vessel in 'virtuc of'
a jmigmcn t agai nSt tie mnortgago r,

a.fter foreciosure of thiei ortgagçe,wheîîi
slie lias to becomec thc property of tlie
iîîortgagee, is nuli1 as mnade sape1r 11011
do0mino. Demers V. Baker, and BOSS.
opposant. Superior Court of Quebc,
Andrcws," J., Oct. 19, 1891.

MAR..iKET VA L UrE - Sec Customîs
Duties.

MASTER AND SERVANT -
SEEm ALSO SnIrI 2.

CONTRACT or HIRING - ]BIEACI1 -

Wherc a servant, after bcinig dis.
dharged, sucs f'or breach of tic coiu-
tract of hiring before thc terifînation
of tic period covered thercby, lie can
recover damiages up to, but not after.,
the timie of thc trial. 31t. Hop)e cenie-
tory dss'nb v. TVidenman, 111. Supreue
Court, Oct. 31, 1891.

MA%.YO-Sce Contract 1.
MINERAL GAýs--Sce Mý-unicipal Cor-

poration. 1.
MINonRs-Sec 111(ianIs.
MOIGAGOR AND MORtTGAýGEEI-SCé

Maritime Lien.
MUNICIPAL ACT-See Constittionaýl

Law 1.

M'UNICIPAL CORPORATIOY
-SEEri ALSO APPEAL 1.

1. MýiINEAL GAS-B. S. O., c. i8i.
s. 565.
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Naturai (Vas is a, 1, ierIl within
Phe xn1eantng oftlite Municipal Act, Ri.
S. O., 'c. 184, s. 565

Jadgîncnt of Street, J., 19 O. iR.591
,iirntled. 1-m >e Ont«.rio X«fitlt.(t «1
Co. & TPoinmýsldp Of GoJieldSut Ontl 0larjo,
C. A. (Ch. D.) Nov. 10, 1891.

2.ST1RBETIMPOVM T-LA3-
ITY Or, CHIRITABLE CoRPîO1îÂTîON-
EXEMPTION F.ROMTXAIN

àÙn ordiîtance of te City of iPiila.
deiphia o1f iNay 13, 1855, provides that

te footwvays of al publie streets and
higlways * *sha-1 be graded,

cuirbedI and paved, an(t kept ini repair
-tt the expense of te owners of the
g«round( frontiîîg thereon."1 Lt m'as hield
thaýt a charitable corporation, exempt
by law~ from ail taxation, is noV veiieve(i
of te duty to contply wità titis ordi-
1tian1ce, ats titis obligation is not iinposed
by virtue of te taxîng powver, but is
hi te nature of a police rcguhiation.
City of Philadeiphia v. Gontribittors etc.,
22 Atl. 1Rep. 744.

:3. DEFECTIVE SIDE\VALKS-LIAIIIL-
IIS 0r, ABUITING OWNERS.
The viol-ation of a city ordinance

whichi required te owvner of property
Sfronting ou a street to keep his side-

iwalkzs free froin snlow and ice, and
1wpescribed a penalty fôr sudh violation,

1does noV mnake sudh owner liable Vo te
4 city f'or damnages paid by it Vo onîe wvho

Sreceived injuries by reason of te
jpi-op)erty owner's fiailure to keep his
.tsidewal1k edean, Gity of St. Loitis V.
* £onnectieut 314t. Liife Ins. Go., SuPreme

Couirt of Missouri, Nov. 1891.

An abutting owner, as sucli, owes no dlutycv i tmînain the street or sidewalk in front of
, is premnises, and is not responisible for any
(lefCcts therein whichl are noV causedl by biis

on ivrongful act. Hie inay consequently, lik-e
ayotlier pei son usina the sidewvalk in front of

hi1S premises, recover for an ifljury froin a
debect titereina:gainst the city, whiose dluty it
as Vo keep it in repair. 'l'lie lhet tat lie

violates a cit~y ordinance, whiicit recjuires abut
tinty oivneis to remove snowv andl ice froin the
Sidevaik in front of bis prernises %vithin a
certain tintie after their accumulation, does not,
render him liable to one injurcd by faiin
1ipon suclt snov or ice, nor to tite city wvhich
ad sufferted *Judgnmeat, for the same injury.
'irby v. Association, 14 Gray, 249 i. Vandyke
V.Ï'ncianati, 1 Disn. 532;i Heeney v. Sprague,

iIl R. F. 456; Fty/nn v. Gan ion, Co., 40 Mdl. 3t2;-
Moore v. Gadsdent, 93 N. Y. 1'2 ;Ciqý oj Hari-
for-d v. Talcoit, 48 Coiin. 526; CiIy of Keokuk,
v'. .tndde n/lei Disi. of K-eoktk-, -53 roiva, 353,

S~ ~~~. N.W e. 0 lack, àtdgm. s. 575 ; 2
Diii. Mun. Coi-p. (4th Ed.> ss. 1012l, 1035.

Iniuande 4.

NEGLIGENCEI - m-~so AI) 1.1
RALTY - IRES JUD1CVATA - l)ISCILA.RIGE

-xVET~ Tsnot-SJUP'2

Ibid - iithVie fatiter of' a bvo-
year-oid eblid, who, escapiîtg froin te
hiouse, aîîd r-unning on the streeit is
t-here kilied by a strect car, lias ito
ehimii foi-anae in te absence of
speejial itegligene ott te parst of thte
driver. Cityl 1>assenger. R. R. Go. v.
Dmf resne (Q. IL, iii appeai), 21 1Rev.
Lé()., 270.

2.RAILWAY A,%C'-51 VIC., C. 29, S.
194 - 53 Vîcý., c. '28, s. 2 -ADA~

KILLED ON- Tivcxý W uxu S'rJtAIYING.

1lCl: - rpîtat cttile are not pro-
periy ou a itighwvay miless they are in
charge of somne one; atnd witere cattie
esc-ape fron te land of their owvner,
wvhich is situated at a d1istýance froin
te raiiway traek, and wiie straying

upon te 1tiffhay, get upon te rail-
wvay owing tVo the absence of cattie
gumards at te point1 of intersection,
and are killed on the rack without
any nelg eont te part of te coi-
pany, Vhe owner is itot entitlid to re-
cover daae.lilt.Keutzie v. 'a nadian
Pac. Ry?. GO., Stuperior Court, Sher-
brooke, IP.Q,., 1)ec. 9, 1891.

ION 0F, PARtTY.

Titis court itas no powver to eoîupeI
physicai exaniinatioîi or party it a
negi igeîtce case. Ce..'îaî o. v.

NewmyerSuperior Court of Ludian-a.
Notes.

1. There are many cases w1iîch hold that te
court niay, in the exercise of a soumid discre.
Lion, upon seasonal)le application, require te
plain tifi' Vo subrait bis persoii to a reasonable
exantination, by conîpetent physicians and
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SulreoZnS, Wvhen necessary to ascertain the
nature, ex tent, and perinaneney ofluhs injuries.
While v. Railivay Co., 61 XVis., 536, 21 N. W.
flop., .524; 1?ailway C!o. v. 2'hul, 29 K'an., 466;
Schroeder v. .Railroad C'o., 47 lowa, 375.

9. On the other hand, there are nuincrous
authorities holdling that, in the absence of' a.
statute upon the subject, the courts (Io not
possess the power to or(ler und couipel snch
examuination. Stitart v. Ilaveas, 17 Neb., 21 1,
'22 N. W. Rep., 419 i Railroad Co. v. P'inluYson ,
16 Neli., 578, -)0 N. W. Rep.. 860; Parker v.
,Enslow,ý 102 111., 273; Neumnai v. 1?ailroad Co.,
50ON.Y. Super. Ct., 412; Roberts v. 1?ailroad
*o., 29 I{ut., 154.

3. In the rase of'Railiay C'o. v. Boisford, 1l
Sup. Ct. Rep, 1000, the sole question pre-
sented for the consffderation of the Supreine
Court of the United States %vas the question of
the legal righit and powver of the court trying
the cause to niake and enforce an order coin-
pelling the plaintiff to submit to an examnina-
tion with, a view of aseertaining the nature,
extent, and pernianency of the injuries on
aceount of %vllich damages wvere souglit. After
a careful examnation of the authorities upon
thesubjeot, it %vas held that the court uncler
the comnion laNv did not possess the power and
legal right to order and enforce sueh an exa-
niination.

4. FALLING INTO GELLAR-INJURY
TO LicEN\SEE.

Where defendant passively allows
plaintiff, not a passenger, to, pass at
lier pleasure across its station gromnds
and platformsý, plaintiff is not a tres-
passer.

The fact, that the defendant made no
attempt to prevent travel across the
station grounds and platforni, as a
short cut between the publie streets,
was not an invitation to use them for
that purpose. «allîgan v. Xiauýfac-
turing CJo.,ý 143 Mass. 527 ; Reardon v.
Tltompson, 149 id. 267.
.The general rule is that a bare

licensee lias no cause of action on
account of dangers existing in the
place lie is permiitted to enter, but
goes thiere at bis own risk, and ]nhist
take the premnises as lie finds thein.
Reardon, v. ffhompson, 149 Mass. 268;
P-larker v. I-ýublislriig CJo., 69 Me. 173.

No duty is cast upon the owner to,
takze care of the licensee, or to sc that
lie docs flot go to, a dangerous place,
but lie must, take his permission with
its concomitant conditions and perils,
and cannot recover for injuries caused
by obstructions or pitfalls. Ufoitisel v.
smytk,ý 7 C. B. (N. S.) 731 ; Batchelor

V. "ortcsc11e, il Q. B. 1)1v. 474; wcu
V. Rail-road, JO Allen, 368, 37...

lThe plintftf cýanniot conîplaiui tliat
thie dIefenidanit, iii lawfully lusing its
station and appliances as thiey wvere
aIparently d esigu cd and tu1a pted Lo
bc uised, so c agdtlîeir. condition
without lier knýiowÏldge as to inalke th(e
place dangerouis to lier whcni .shv
atteinpted to use it iii a, utnuicr in-
consistent -with the use wiliclî tule
owncr chose to, miake of it. iThe dceuenld
ant, was under no obliga-ýtioni to lier t,,
liglu t the p1aiee or puIt uip a barrier, (ir
to give w'arniing that flic condfition (d
the door mnade it dalgeroilS for lier to)
attcunpt to pass. Tlie openii"' was flot
a trcap, but aui ordîuuary and uisiifl
ineans of acccss to a, celhtr, and s0 flîr
as the plaiuitiff w'as coiiceuiied thme
defendant owed lier no0 duty to kzeep il
closed rather than open. \-ccaf .
Steamnshilp Co., 147 Mass., 66 ; ifeiiin
v. Railr-oad Go., id. 136. Rliia v.

Boston &1. R. Co. sup. Jud. Ct.
Mass., Nov. 25> 1891.

A gate-keeper at a street crossingr
while openingy a switeh f'Or an approach*-
in- engimie, left the open gate iii charge
of a bystander, whio signalcd to a stireet
cardriver to cross. The latter mist.ik*
ing Iimii for the gate-keeper, who wa
in the habit of so signaling wlîen timere
was no danger, drove oni in violationi
of the street car counpany's riles tlhtt
required the conductor, wvhen tlue gate
wvas open and the gateinian absent, to
first go forward, a nd report whetheri
the track wvas clear. As the driver-
neared the crossing, but before lie ir-i
aware of the engine's approacli, lie Nvas
told by the bystand er to hurry npl.
and lie did so. Wlie tlic liorses were
within a few feet of flic track, and the
car wvas s0 near that lic couli tot safLek
stop it, lie discovered the cuigine md1;
attemptcd to, get, across beforeè it, buit
the engine and car collided, and lié
wvas injured.

ffeld,ý in an action by the driver
against the railroad coînpany for- dauu-
ages, tlîat the defendauut wvas negligeut-
since, wvhen sucli gates are open tile
publie have a riglit to presunie, il tiel
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a1bsenc of Iziowledige to the, Contra-ry,
t1iat there is no0 dlanger.

Whether or îîot, uîuler all the cir-
cuintanespla.intiff wvas guilty of
coutî'ibutory ,wa-stquestioni

foi. the jury, aind thc coutrt errcd ini
(liieeting a v%,erdict; for detendzant.
El-fns v'. Lake 81hore & Miech. So. 1?y. Co.
Siupremet Couirt of icheligani, Nov. 1891.

It lias heen f'requently hield that Mien gaLes
:11-i 1.rovided the Public have a îihthe gates
being open, to presuine, ini the ab-ence of
knowledge to the comm ary, thab the gaternen
ivere propei ly discharging their duities, andi
iliat it %vas not negligent on1 their, part to aet
on the pre-tînption that they %vere not exposed
te a datiger %vhich could offly avise fr-om a dis-
regard of' tlmii duties by the gateinen. Glusli-
Myq v. Skarp, 96 N. Y., 676; Riailr-oad Co. v.
Schneider, (Ohio 5n,17 IN. E. Rcp.. 321.

und Notes.
'N -w P io0m 1SE - Sec Baliu krutp ty.
NT.vmLum-c Libel and Shider

NOTICESec Jsurance 4, 7.

NOVA SCOTIA - Sec Actions on Pro.
ntissory Notes.

NUISANCE.
1. LYME-KL-OD0UR.S - ADJOIN-

IxN, PRzopEi?"ry - IAMAES

i'fl :-l St. Titat a person Cali iuiake,
any lise of* bis property not prohibited
by law, buit ii (loin-- so lie must flot
inltî'.Odule up1oni or cauise to pass over
ùle adjoillnîg p roperty ainyth ing( wbich
nmiglht lower its vaille or scnsibly
inoli fy the rights of proprietorship
incidenit to the property.

2iff. That, aithongli ii thickly po-
1Ihtddistrits, citizenis milst expeet

to endultre thec gîcater inconveniences
riigfront the v'icùîiity of ilmaîufiact-

om-ies, thlal fr'ont 1)riate dwel] ingcs, yet,
sieil huc1.tories iiiust ta-ke evcry pre-
(ýiltio1l agai nst an n o1yingç their nleigh -
blus1r, even to thec extent of înakiiig
Pewi l ia.rY sacrifices if ncecessary.

3.'[ 11î't lie 1)roxilnitY of a lime-
kiil n n(list 1>e <onsidered Ilmrftil dlait-

to iiijure the neigh bouri ng properties.
4bh. That the fact thaýxt the owner of

a limie-kilii or othet, manufactovy had(
Set UI) and worked his induistry before
bte plaiiitiff pr0P1'ictot' bad cone into
possession of bis property, does not;
free such. owner front liability for tlue
darnages lie miay cauise. Titis pre-
occupation .otuld -at mniost only proteet

inti front the suippression 0f lis wvorks
under certain circunistances, and -ive
bo bbc courts a, certain discretion ini
estinuat;ing the mneasure of dainages.

5th. Thaitin dleteriniiiing ite ineasuire
of daînages suffered by an adjoining
proprietor under t above- mentioncd
circulistances, the filet that lie îla>y
have acqiuired bis property at a less «a
sun than its real value does not
prejudice bis riglit to dainages, for lie
lias a righit, for ail time, to derive the
oreatest possible benlefit frorn bis pro-
perty of wvhieh it is capable. Lt is
onily in cases of malajides, and1 the wvell
ascertained intention of purchasing
bte adjoininmg property wvitli a view to
speenflation, or for purposes of revenge
that lie wouild lose bis riglit to dam-
ages. Gravel v. Gervais, Mont. Law
Repts, 7 S. C. 326. (Translation).

2NUISANCE - E LE T ic LIGItT
PLAINT-DWELLING HOUSE.

Lu a suit to enjoini defendant froin
inaintaining a nuisance by operating
ait electric liglit plant adjoining coi-
plainant's dwelling-house, the evîd-
once showed that the plant was of
great public uitility, and tlic nacliniery
of the best quality ; that the oflicer-s
and agents were skcilfuil ;and that the
annoyances froi sinoke, soot, noise
and vibrations liad been. materially
lessened during defen dan t's owner-
ship, one witniess testifying thaït tbey
were not one-bunidredthi part as grrezlt
as forxnerly. The evidence inregard to
the vibrations of the bouise, caused by
the enigine, wvas conflicing ;and onc
witness testified that thcy wvere imot
reater tiani those usually caused by a

passing dray.
ifelit, thattheevidenice did not prove

more annoyance titan is usually incid-
ent to a residence lna c ity; or suecb
annoyances as could not bc prevented
by labor and inoney, for, icih titere
wvas redress at law. Eî&glisli v. Progress
fllectric Lighit & Motlor Co., S. C. A.la.,
Nov. 5y 1891.
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-Sec IInSuranilce 17.
', Ox us I.PEýojý,IA I"- Sýe Admlii.ty

-E lectioiis 4 - Partiership 1.
OîZAMrî; irr.TtE Sec Trees.

PARtOLI, EC -Se cA.t;on 011
Promissory Notes-Sale 1, .2.

PARTNERSHIP.
1. In aui actionl to charge stockholders

iii al baiik as partiiers, t.he burdeni is
]lot on defenldauts to show thiat the
bati as inCeorl)ormted, oi- was at Iixnited

partersipbut is on1 plailutiif to show
that it; was zi p-artniersliip, as :«tllegedl ini
bis comlpi ai n t. lElsedV. Cadri8s
Penn i.) 22 At]. 1Rep., 977.

b>. ACCOu\UNTING.

Whiere two partuiers, whose jiint
buisiniess lias beeni carried oni for ycars
ili the nlaine of' coe of tlei, a-ree in
Nwritilng thai; -. 111 Ille prolCperty lIeld 1)y
tlie îî;tuiî utrtnr da1 be lbel d to
beclongl- equally 1-o 1otlî or themý Ilhe
surrlelfdvî' of thie riuiît t'O anl accounlt. is

a good considerautioii for the agrecnenit
on tuIe partf cf the raa partiuer.

McClluqi.V. B«)-)- Penni, '22 tl. lep.

3. Sn.i: o~ Gon-îLi - RiGIIT 0F1
Puc]Asî~TO UISES~.~' NAiirn.

Ci. & Co.. a paris tiinl sold Ont to
plainitiffis thieir- blusi ncss anld good-will
in 1-\-ew Y hek; tby h< r,
aià ;tliorived piaiuîtiffis te st. le 1,henîi-

selves & G.,& Co., R. & Co.. sticeessors.")
Jreld. lital; Ille .sucecesscrs of G. &Co.,'iii Paris biad thec right; to establishi ZÎ

brandi iii 'New Yorkz, and a erseas
" G. & Co., B3. V. & C.o., suiccessors3,"

t1hcugh ilbey cculd iîot 1101d thleniselves
,0ut1 a-S theý successons cf the buinle-Ss1

boughlt by plaitiffs. .Kutoc<Ucr v.
Bo 'oU. S. Cir. Ct. S. D). N. Y..

Sept.. 23e 1891.
.ATot s.

1.- Althiough the. vendor in:i set Up) a, rival
business in the baille locaiity, lie will not be
pcrmniit.tedl to liold hiiiself out as carrying 01
the establishmecnt of' whlîih lia us .51l the

±ood.wviIl. .11e inay' carry o1 :1 simaniî blisiness,
but inust not represent it to bo the saine
business. Chel.oiz v. .Doîzulas.,, 1 .Tohns. En.

Chi.174; 11g0,i7v.Ki7-by, 8-les. 214; Cr'ittwefl
v. Lye, 17 id. :335; H-aLll's Appeni, 60:'enn. St.
458; lVaskburu v. Dosch, 68 Wis 436.

'). It %v'as lield in Labouc7uère v. Daivsoi, L.
R., 13 Eq. 322, that the 'vendoi,, ait1gli at
libertv to advertise that lie is carrying on le
new business, înay not use any direct solicit.
ation. to a eust orner of the 01(1 business to
in(luce inii to transfer liis patronage froin it to
the nev.

3. Ini Jear-son v. Pcar-son. .51 La. 'P. (N. S.) 311,
and iValker v. Mollr-am, 19 Chi. Div. 355, the
doctrine of .Labouc7ière v. Daiosoit ias question.
ed. Seo aiso Lcqgolt v. Bar-reil, 15 Chi. Div.
30S, and ('ottreil v. Uatîfact2-iiig Co., .54
Conn. 122.

PASSENGEtS -. SecCarir Of Paý.s-

PATETE])DEvxciSee Teleph one
Comnpanly.

PATENTS.

1. P AESFORt 1NFEIN GFEMENT.

'\Vhen, iin view of t;e prior sta-te cf
Ih rt lle elitire commnercial v'alue Of

a ni i ngiga rt;icle is dulle toe liuse
o1l Ille infigi ngý,-ii. feature, t.he profit.,
awardedi as <l aaes shoul&l be calcul-

ated with rýl*erenice Vo the entire in.-
friingiing article, notwîvtlhstaningi thait
it is mndeuder a. patent showiung an
additicnal featuire, 7be etrhw
ever, is not; covercd by the clalinis
thereof. «roslby &-a~~uqe Ç Valve
Go. v. Gonsolidalcd Safct Valve (o., i.

S.S. C., 12 S. C. 1Rep. 49.

%). VAîaî)ITY - PîtOVIsioNAL I'
CiIiCATIOX - V ARIATION FROM CoM.
PLET SPîewî 2 vT1N -NATURE 01-

TXVE'rIO-PAENTSDESINSA'NI
Tîu~ Am~sACT. IS83 (46 & 47

\Tict., c. 57e ss. 5, sub-s. 3, 26.)
IV is, since the Patents, Desigiis, and1(

'frade MrsAet, 1S3Ô, no less tiani
be)Pfore, ani essenitizbl conidition of a, g0oo
pa-.tenit thaýt the provîsional specifi-

ationi shofl (lescribe te true nrature
of te iniventionî, and that the in.-
vention there, dcscribed should bc die

:5aîne as that clainted in the complote
specificatioi;adnnoiplnewt
te coud iticu is5 a.grcundi for revocaitioin

of lte patent.
The dictwmt of 1a151ury, L. C., ila

Vickcrs v. S&ddcUl (15 App. Cas. 496)
applioti.

1. 02
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Thie patentee of an invention forj
t-appingi Ieerbarreis, atnd preventing
iraýste and leaIkagJe, describ)ed his iit.

veui tion i n Vt rvsoa pcfct
am .1. pliug' Serewe(i into the barrel enxd
%vith il, v'ave, andi sIrifg andi gide to

kepl the valve iii its place. 1*11 the
ûcoxupiete spec.ifiea.tioii lie :LddCf a
description of a gauzxe straînler to kZeep
ilipuri tics 1*ront1 escapi n g iito the tzap.

Itl vais prolred that. te gauze strainer
Mwzs te 01113' tlîing reall1y noî'el or
uisef*tl iu te invenion

1'ekewicli, J.), thlat 1heý provisionial
specification did not describe the truce
naIture of the in1ventio11, an tht
patent waS ini'abid. Nulittafl v. itar-

gracC. A. (1 892) 1. Chi. 23.
1~AYrEiT-Se Bills andi Notes 4. 1.1.

1>ItYSCA.L XAMINATION - S00 Ne-

PHYSICIAN.
1'ROoF or SEîitvi1eEýs-R. S. Q.5851.

or sureon, wîch, uder jR. S. Q. 5851,
nizikes proof as 1:0 Mie natuire and

dur11ation of the Stv cvS au onlly bc
rebnttcd hy te ciearest zind nost
h)reci.se testinony, wvhiclh lvas: niot,
fomffi by t-ie (ouri. in te prcent1 caseSC
in which by te eviilence of (loctors.
wlio had itot seen te patieunt before or

dur11ilg tIlxe ilines and whto did noV
-pek positively, it w-as soniglit to

reduice a pliysieia.it's acc.ount. f'or treat-
iliga calse of fra;cturiie of Mite col]ar- boue,

QB. (in appeal) Mont. Nov. 2.7, 1891,
L. . R,> 7 Q. B. 171.

PLEADENG-See A.ctionl 011 P>romis-
sory Notes-Inisuraxîce 43.

?LEDGE.

1. COLLATEJtAL.

wliere oile or t;w( oiiigors~ mw11 arce
joiftir ili<ite<i- as p rilicipl)i5 )id

ch~j (loses in action as collaterail
scxrty for Vt on;dlt ;î ldC

ifl;13', Nvith te consent of the pied geor,
'wotelt les titanl tm fc.value of -'1101
colkiterais ini settlenîient of thle sn

est and, Reporter. 103

witliit xuiaking hiniself liable to, ac-
'couiit; to the other obhg(or l'or more
thaan thie sunii actual ly) reeci îre( by hl imi.

1,01Z V. Ji 1. . 28 .N. E~. ilep. 786.

,J~ ~~1. ('ri001)r oos reou ni

0F? LADING-R. -S. Q.5646.
111>1 :-Th tlite transfer of 2-%o0dS1

Mien stored ili Nwyork, b)3 a debtor
:14)parenti y -sol voi t .i briioiY

eniûrsellezit of te b)ill of' iadiitg, as
sectiritv for an :Lntecc(lent in(lCbtC(1-
ncss as wveH as l'or a note at the ille
dliseoituted 1)3 the creditor, is v'ahi
antd the creditor xnlay a.pply Vlite Pro-
ceeds of thie piedgre to -theatceen
dcbt, andi recover 0o1 te note discount-

ed at the Mine. IVatson. & JohnJsoîL
Court of Q. B. ?toîra.Dorion 0. J.,
Tessier* Thtby. Bossé and Dohierty, JJ.,
Nov. 27e 1890.

POLICE, MAGISTRAT1E - Sec Pro-

1>RCi1'E-eeAdxniralty.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.
MI-UTUAýlýITY olr C0NTRACTV.

'Whîcxe piaintifi ;gree(i to ac> as soie
agenit alid seHl ail of dlefendan«Iit's
inierai. water t;hat lic (:0111( in a,

certain terri tory, and defenidant agrecd
to fuirnish lite water anid pay acrti
part of plaintift's advertising bill if
thle safles reaclicd a certain ainout, iii
agîe tne the conitracte wws îulut;ia-.
3lhtcllcr v. Belho.sda 3flneral Sprinq G/o.,
Micli., 50 N. W. Rl. 31.9.

PRINCIPAL .AND SURETY.
PRIN~CIPAL ANDSUt;-AI.L

BIOND>.

The omnission of thie inie of thie
surety from tlhe face of an1 appcal -bond
andl froxît its recitals doeos not relcaise
inii froin liability if lie siglis the bond

aind justifies as surcty. Case v. Danicis.
Colo.. 27 Pao.- Rep. $86.

Px~vh.Eo:»COMMMUATON- c
Libel and Siander 5.

PROHIBITION.
Pouc MAGSTR&h-WUESSFOIZ

DE:xE
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Prohibition will not lie to, a -police
inîagistrate to prohibit Iimii froîn liear-
ing Nvitiie.sses 0o1 behiaif 0f the defend-
ant on an inquirv by hlmii upon an
iiformai.t.ioni charginig] ini with pexjury.
.Reyina V. Jackson, On tario Higli Court
o«Justice, Ili Chamiibers. Il Dec. 1891.

Puo.iwissony ,LloIES-See Bills and
Notes.

1>fO~rTIoL\10,-\*ySee Conipaniies

1?ui]1r.ic Olr1i.,cni - See Libel and
Siandel. 5.

PUBiLIC POLICY-See 111suranIce 6.
Pujmic WozzsSce Contracts 4.
QUEST.1ONS 0F r FAcT-See Appeal. 3.

QUANTU.\ MEMUIT" Sce l3illS
a nd 2Notes 9.

RAILWAY COMPANIES-SLEE,
ALSO CARR1ERýS 1, 3, 4-CON,,TltiOTS 3

-NEGLG1;C 2.

CoMt>..-NY AGAENST ALWY O-

JJeid :-I. .That the iRailway Coinî-
nîiittee of the Privy Counceil, ecated
bY section S of tille liailway Act, blas
jurisdictioni to iqieit opan
of .111 express Colllîpanly ;gainSt aI r'ail-
w*iy co]UiLfll thaù the latter Ias iiot
g'ranited it equai privileges Nvitlî other
express comlpanlies.

2Th-at ai -adequate reinedy being
thils prov'îded) a m.n<ainsdes nlot
lie in smAh cases. llie Oniario .Expr)?ess
and <f>(yl~tolCoitpay v. Th e
Gr.andc Trinde Ryi. of~ Clp3? janadia,
Mont. liai Repts.,7 îS. C. 30$.

2.CNSTE UCTION 0F. L NE In]R
011-11Z.Tm - 2MNNE ADVAN%;\CE:D ANI)

CoEui xE.RCISîE BY A'KTuu
CowrAN - LArUTY 0 LI~TTER AS

TO iT--ToRt,-F:EAsoz.

Ill aul ac.tion by F. ;--ainst the G. T.
R..y. CO. for dauucscauised by the
building- of al ecunhaukîn- lielt along, a.
lne of railwa.y wvhilci eut off access tO

the highWay fron .2s lauId, tho coini-
pa;Uly touit.eidde( tliat the Said linoe of

.7est and Reporter.

railwaly -was bruilt by and îînder the(
charter of -a-nother Comnpany ; thati
there w'as nio sta.tute, authorizingo tlué

jG. T. IR. Co. to build it, and its. con-
struction by themn. would -be, v1tra vires,~
and that thlougli the officers of' tie
G. T. R. Co. were also officiais, of tlie
comipany coiisýtrucinii said line, nmia
F. liad sustained dam.ages by its con-
struct;ion, the G. T. R. Co., as a, corpor.
'ition, could flot be made lhable therv-Ifor. Ou the trial, tbe evidence showed
t-bat the G. T. R. Co. hiad advanced thie
nioney to bîiid the liue; th-at its pire.ý
sident-and other di rectors owuîcd non nj-y
ail t-le stoeýk iii the chartered Oîay
and that the work wa.-.s d1oiie, unider t.li(

,control and directin of the G. T. kL
Go. 's enginleers.

Court affirming the decision of flhe
Cutof Appeal, thiat the Gi. T. R. C'o.

were hiable to F. as ogoes
Appeal disînsscd with costs. 1'Îi-

gcr«ld v. G. T. 1ýy Co., Supreme Couil
of Canada, Julie 221 1.891.

BAILuIo'AD Citoss.ixG - Sec egi

gence 5.
RATIJCAIONSeeComîpalies 2

REAL ESTÂTE AGENT.

EXTrENT 0Fý AUTI£OltlTY.
à1 letter aiithorizixîg, agents to seil

land for $92>200 Ilprovided that flw-
party could 1pai.y $700O down, and tll(-
balance iii one, two and thre e -s
did niot authorize t.hiem to sel] for
$1,000 dovn. and tlîe bal-ance in. oua-
and two years. $p)cce- v. Graij, Colo..
27 Pao. Rep., 891.

REGISTRAR, E RuoNOUS NO\7TING OF
DEEi'D-0C(oniVentiona;l Suibroga.t iuii.

Rx~Euv~»CASE - Se C7il1n. PrIocC-
dure «.'1.

"«RES JUDICÂTA "- Sxr Ai.'

CRIMuN.&L PRtocE.DUREL: 7.

N LGNcLe.
WVierc two brothers are at fil -swilé

tirnie killed by the cxillisionl of a rnil*
road tr.ahii witlî the teaim in wlîich
Lhey were ridiig, a recovery for- thl
neghigent killiing of one is îîot a ba-.r Io
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«ai action for the negligent 1,Iin of
tili, other, thouli bte saine Pei-soli

bihgs bothi actions as adiniistrator,
for1 bile Ilpaty Il piaiîîtiff is différent
ini the two actions. Ill/nois cent. .Y
Go v. Siater,7 11.1 28 N. E. Rep., 830.

Rr:SPONSAILITL - Sec Damages -

1IESRA. or.0 TRADE - Sec Cou-

REVENUE.
0 U STO 0 D )UT 1E S -MA R KFT VAL urE-

VIUI;TErFOR DUTY-COSTS.

'1'le uie for detcrrninimg Lte value
for duty ogosinotdit aaa
prescribed by bte 58th and 59th sec-
tions of te Custonlis Act R. S. C. c. 32
is ilot oile that tan be universaliy

Whiei the g'odIs iînportcd have lo,
lîiarket- 'alie, Ii the usuai and ordiniar

tommnercial acceptabjtoit of te terni ini
iie country of thieir Production or

iiianuifaciture, or whiere they ]lave no,
îcI -iule l'or home coliiniptioii, their

valuie f'or dluty miiay be dcteriinhed by
reference to, te fiair muarket value for

biolle censtumption of like groods soid
illider 1 ike con]ditionis. Vacutas u ont..m
licmy v. l'lie Qutecu, 2 Ex. C. R. 234
referr-1ed to.

(2) Thie goods in question ii titis
ecisc were part ofaJob lôtof diseouitiinu-

ed w.itch-caýscs, -and at bite tinte of their
saewere not upon te iimarket of the

Uliied'st-ateý;, and could itot be pur-
e&'bscdl for Sale or use thei'e except uat
jIu'IIIislied prices, -wlîich were greater

j ilhin anly eue woluld paIy for teni.
The ciainiants bouglit thle goods 1for

es~port for titeir fui r value, bcii g about
1iaif su;I1 pibisiîed prîces. They ]et
ih1iî' ag nh Canada kilow thc prices
jîidf but %vithlield froni hiuîu the fact

flinît ti c purchaise w'as nade on te
eoiîditioni thlat te goods wvere to be

expotcd.The gent witltoiut-intenii ngi,,
Io dercive te custois a.ppr,-tiser, re-

ree tc tat te prices paid were
thlose u't witich. thc goods couild be haid

iii filev I.ni ted-States w-heu pare.ltsed
fû. r litoîte -onisuîîîpt.ioîî thet'e. The re-

treseiittioîî ivasuti'ue. On the- ques-
imi « te ahleg,çed undervalutation thle

*mîîît, found for thedmans but ho-

cause of* sui iinisrtepreseiit.i.ioni, witiî-
out cests. Smith v. ~a. Excliîqller
Court üf Canada. 1)ec.9l 1891.

RIPARIAN RIGHETS.

rThe ow-uer of Land tlirotîi w-ii
llowvs a st;reant of watcr suit.ible for a

iiil site, but ol whiel filtre is ic iiil
inay i'ecovcr fîromn a.1 ra.il-o-ad conîpnu).11y
which. diverts tbe Nwatcr., ztiy îtl

iiijutry lie sufi'ers ihrfo n thebb
eîýjoymnlent of bis bl]ud, but~ caunlet
recover for the ioss of* waiter po-wer
which lie bas necitliter us"edl 1101 atteînipt-
cd to uise.

A railroad compiny lins no î'iglib to
taRle wývater fr-oîn a rm1îîîîiiu strei to,
bte ilujury of rîpariaxi1 owu crels, withloit
coîtipenlsat iug tuient Iiherièrol- evenl
thouiglbcuefs h tr is seîil
to, bte oper.ltioni of tlie roadf. clark v.
Pemnsyivani«c R. Co., Stiprextie Ct.. Poin.,
Nov. 1891.

1. Th'ie rile of law is lunifi,îm1 ai liidouhlltped
thiat every ripai-ian awniei' is ei-titleti "S 111t
incident to Isis land, to th lie.atîtial fiw of* the
ivateî' of a streaiun a'uuuing tlihroti-, it, ui.
dimnislied iii qwXnt it anud uitnpitledl in
quality, subjtect to the re0:tsoluuble uise ai* the
u'at.er by those sitnilariy etitIed. roi- the, or.-
(iiary purposes ai Iif'e; antd :îtty sensible ai'
essenttal intletco icî'u"i tii, Il' Wi'ougëfltl,
îvhether attendeîl wi'ai :ît.tuil os-îîg aiot.,
15 actioiiibie. Pla hdecpi îa v. '"msonc,
7 Pa. St. 363 ; PhIila«del)hitz v. C'ali. 68 1".t.
St. 116.

2). This pi'inciffle .-pplies ta sanie extent
Whîetixot' tllt SiiLi pllbliC asi' rîv:itiu.
Jlaut's .Appeal, 1*25 l'a. St. 224 i Lord v.
lraer Co., 13.5 L'a. St. 1 -,'0.

3. 'l'li Si7ce andf C.-I).City Of 01P Stî'e.til iS, ai
course, in .111 cases of titis kcind,1 to ho colusileî'ed.
Mtiller V. 1Iiller, 9 Fa.- St. 7-t.

4. Every i'ipariux owneî', s.-is 1'aixton. .T., iii
.Iaili'oacl Co. v. illilem', 11:2 P.. Sý-t. 4 1, ias the
righit to lise the wvateî' ai' the stt'eauipsiî
oî'er Isis ind for' orulin:ui' tiie:ti. pin-poses,
andl if the mtreain lie so St11:1li titat Isis catte
drink it ail lit, iv'hiie it nxazy b'- a loss ta tlie,
iower riparian oitio-, it is dainnu i ab.sque
injuria. Butw'iîeî'e ilie tippet' i-il'ariuxi wuuieu'
<ivrs or' lises the %vuteî'. nn4 fori ordiu:ut'y

'lotîîstic p t'poses suci as ar'. iuisepauiuhle ta
and nccessaî'y foi' tue lise of lsis lanl, but for
iiimniiutunîuitg or oticr tui'îose., hiav'ng ilo

uec.sîyrelation te Isis lise of bi ;ud. it is
différent.
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5. In sueh case lie lias only the riglit, as
against a loiver proprieror, t.o use so inucli of
the streain as %vill flot naterially or sensibIy
diliiiiiiiish its quantity. JVhieatleyi v. Chrisman,
214 Pa. St. 29s.

6. Any trespass or nuisance, ivhich infringes
upon the righits of* the plaintiff, or whichi %wuld
abridge bis present, or potential use of' bis
property, %vili *Justify an action, itlthough it
cause no present actual damnage. Goul J,
Waters, 401, 404.

7. 'Plera is an obviour, distinction betiweci
tic proper use of a streain by a riparian oiwner,
whicli, ithoughi it neces-ariIy modifies the
floiw, infringesolno ri'ghlt of other proprietors,
and one wlîicli infringes their riltaltixougli
it irny cause no dJamage. Miller v. Miller, 9
Pa. St. St. 74 ; Cantal Co. v. Torre',', 33 l'a. St.
143 ; Graver v. Sho 11, 42 P'a. St. .58.

Risizs-See Instirance 14, 161 19.
]Ro]meii:ly-See Criinial Law 2

SALE 0F GOODS.

.A.. coitiracti iii witiu, byNdlîich a
l)aI'tagrees tO furishl another ivitlî

a. No. 2 size refrigcrtiiin achine,
as constructed by tihepatyoth rs
part, to be put np in 01)eratioiOn tihe
brewery of the party of the second
partlI is comiplete :and iiinaîaibiguious,
and paroi evidence is not admissible
to show an alleged collateral warranty
that t;he machine should mnaintain a
given quantity of air at a certain tein-
perattire, as thiat would add ;îuotherl
terni to the written. coitract. Seitz v.
Brelers~ Bc ,fr<.>Ttin. Mlachi. Co., U.S.,
S. C., 112 S. C. Rep., 46.

A written order for g oods (elevator
and engine) to be sent ; nd puit up,
speeifying thé, price and ternis of pay-
mienit, a condition -as to the titie re-
znainng~ iii the vendor mntil paynient
sliould be made, witli other provisions
-tlie property havirig beeni sent pur-

sun;thereto, an d appropri ated an d
uised by the purc.haser,

HTelà, to be on itis face «a complete
con t; bi îd i ng tîpon tili e plirchasers.
and excluding proofl thatitiheprior oral
agreement wvas diiffèrent t1iercfrom.

Miin., 50 ?NV. Rep., 243.

ld,: - Tiat tihe words Ilbuilding
inaterfials Il in a, contract of sale of
material to be remioved front ai certaini
lot of' ground, (10 flot inlulde iiXt;ures
and appliances contaiiied in fthe build-
ing, l'or supplying hleat, foi- lighltiillg
by gas, and for thie distribution of
wa-der. L'Abbé v. FPraneis et ai, Mont0l.

]IaRcp., 7 S. C., 305.

CIAL. TRA.VELLER - CET C.

H.lèi:-In law,1 and by the custoîn of
tirade, tuie miere t-akling of an order foi.
goods by a commercial traveller does
îîot conilete the econtract of sale so
long as the order lias not becu acceepted
by thie principal. And wliere the latter-
refuses to accept the order, and -ives
notice to, the person. fron whonm the
order wvas takii, lie is îîot Hable il)
(liag-es. .llocle et ai.& orc'
Court of Q. B., Ml-ontreal, Dorion, C.J..
Baby, Bossé, Doherty, 4J., N~ov. 27.
1 S 90. -M . L.. 1. 7 Q. B.,ý15q3.

a. PRIuCi PIXIED ]Y TIID Co31.1PN-
ATION-NSTRJCTIONS.

Iii ail action l'or kriives SO11 auid
delivered withiont any express agrce
ment as to price, a 1)rice lixed by ý
conmbination of ail the kuiif»e nulî
turers ini the LUited States, indludinig
thlie sellers, forîned for tie express,
purp05e of con trolling th Uic le of tlfr
articles iianutfaetiired by tlienselve ;
is not entitled to ranik w-, the" Il arkti
price" I of the kuiives biiiding< on the
purchiaser, -and lie miay show t1iai thè
price so flxed is mnreasonable. IoiOVq
v. iiheis, Michigan Supreine Couirt,
Oct. 1.6, 1891.
7No»tes.

1. In A4cebal v. Levy, 10 l3ing. .376, cited à~
1 Benjamin on Sales, 10.3, flie court dleclrA
that %\,lieu there wa.; no express contractes
to price, tie price is to he a reasonable price..
Isueli a price as tue jury upon the trial of th!

cause shail, unde.r ail the cireunîst:uîces, deci
to be reasonable. The price inay or nli', 11*
agiree withi the current price cf ti-se coinnodiit
at the port of slîipment it the preisp tiat
%vlien sticli sliipnient i; nmade. ''le cmîrrr
prc or t ;e day inay bc hîiflîly neoaL

jfrin iacei<lental ciroîîînist4ances, ais on1 zac.coll
cf the coînnîiodity lîaving heen Purl)-osely kej
hack by the vendor lîinisolf. or îvitli referenci
to the pris at otlier ports in tic ininedi:*,

I vicinity, orfoivariolis Cau11set!.I
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2. In Kounziz v. Kirkpatrick, 72 Penn. St.
376, the cour't s"y ; "Ordinarily wheîî an article
of sale is in the inarket, and ba,-s a uîlarket
value, there is no (tifflerence betwveen ils; ilarîcet
value andi the mnarket pirice, atnd the law
idopts the latter- as the pr-oper evidence of
tho value.

3. 'J'lie odious fléatures of' illogal nliolnopoli os
are i)laiîIly apparent. These can absolutely
conitrai the prices %whichi the publie shiah pîty,
and i i S this nionopolistic featuire of' t.ucJî
coinbinationq te cont roi prices w'hlieh stan> ps
thon> as odlious, because thley exercise the
fratichises of the rnonopoly -%%ithîout the legal
righlt. These v'iews iveiîe suppoî-ted in the follon'.
unr cases: A4nderson v. Jeti, 89]y.. Rail-
road Co. v. Closser (mnd. $uitp.), 26 N E. Rýep.
159; 1>eople v. ?ejiiagý Go., 7 N. Y. Supp. 4106;

Rctrdsoit v. Biihi, 77 Mich. 632; Carbon Co.
3.cM llt, Il19 N. Y. 46; Stanivu v. Allen,

,. Don. 434; Moi-ris 1/un Coal C'o. v. J3arclay
('oal Co., 68 Penn. St. 173; Arnot v. Coal Co.,
os 1N. Y. 553; Salt C'o. v. Glithrie, 35 Ohio St.
66. Association v. Koc7t, 14 La. Ann. 163;
Deiiver, etc., B1. C'o., v. AtIchison, etc., R. Co.? 15
F ed. Ilop. 6'50: Hilton V. Bckersley,, 6 El1. &
lU. 47: West Va. Tran.v. Co. v. Ohio Rive),
SPipe.Line Cv., 22 W. Vai. 600>,617. ]VW* U. Tel.
C,). v. America» Uniot l'el. ('o., 65 Ga. 160:
('raf! v. McCotoitflù,. 79 [1l. 346; Raymonîd v.
Leari 11. 46 MNich. 447 ; Falls v. Yatesl 57j Ili.

~416: Wr~ight v. Ryider, 36 Cal. 34-2.

i;(. SAU W\l'iTHeUI RESERZVE-SALE
B1Y TEN ) lE-REl-CEPTION orF TENl»ERs

E ZECLOSE])"
MTENDENG. TRE TIE-AC(E TING

F11IE TIME.f UTJN
hIGET TiDnrioicfPU Î

}A sale w-i thott re-serve ini nns that
flie Vendor %v.iI1 net. bid ner iiv 0110 01_
'is behialf, and the pir>pei-ty Nvill be
~old te the Iigh ,lest bidder.

A sale by tender (netsy g te th e
îigh est bidder) is a inere attenmpt te
.scertain Nvlletlier ýan offer can be
bltailied witini Sucli a nlargin a h
sQler is Nwilling te adopt. a i
Tenders for the plurchiase of anu cil-

efileî-y, etc., w-c adve-rtdsed for, te
e receivcd b.y a refercee appointedl by
li cour-t withîin a cei-tuiin t;imle, w~lîen
lie saewas to be Il peremlptox-ily clos-
(1-" At thic timie fixct one tender onlly
a-s ili and the '-eferc enla-ged tlie
Ille foi- the ai-rival ef -a traýtin w-ii

as hte. Tvo imor-c tenders wvere re-
'ived by tlhtat traini a.nd ffi thrcep 'vîee
oeued, wlien a fourth was lîanded iii
-aperson preseîît. Tli refèee dir-ect-
ilht nlotice shiolld be given te the

lier teniderers, aad on aqi subsequent

~st and Reporter. 107
dayaccepted the last, whicli wý.1s the
highIest.

iIeldy thiat he was riglit iii so doinýg.
ltre Sýarnia OHl Comlpiany. Chanceery

IDivr. (ilitarie Higli Couirt of Jutstice,
Oct. 20, 1891.

" ý5C1ENTER "-Sec, lAnliiîîlS.
SCOTLAND-See Domicile.
SEASON, rfîÇrET HOL])ERSe litis

or-Sce Carriers 3.
SEPARATE SCîîooî.s-SeC Con1stitu-

tioîîii« Law 2.

SEnvîITUDE'-SeLe Jlri.SdiCtioll.
SILAIZEILOLDEM, - Sec Velldor1 Z1nd

Purchaser.
SnAREs-See Com1pan1lies 2.

SHIP-SE!,:, AT.so CirA IZTER I TY.

.A. eirter-party aillowedl 1èîrtx-ehigl.
rlningiilç heurs f'or (lischargillo cargo
cxcept iii cases o...strikes ....

deten tien by railway....or any othler
cause beyond the control of the chiar-
terers wvhiceh in1ay inlipede the ordinlary
loadiulg -and dischlarging the vse,
a111i Stipiia-ted fer <leinurri-ae at thie
rate of 1Os. per heuir for -any tiiine ex-
penle(l ovei- mid abeve Ihe I*ity.ý-eiglit
lIouirs. 'Plie cl tr.sfiailcd 1-e dis-
chaý,rge withinl the stipullated tiaand
w'erc sued by tie, siipew'ners for (le-
iiiurra,-ge. Thie defen dors ai ieged that
the dehi.y wvas (hue te tlie ixuipossibiiit'y

of-ettili- rai1lvay waggenls owing te-a
strike of railway servanIits.

Ifleld :- That the dcLa.y w-as not ditc
te auy of the causes speeifiedl ii thie
eharter-party, and the defenders w-ere
lhable in deniurrage. The Graitile Ci/i1
Stca2n ship C'o. v. ireand & Son,. 2 9

Sco. LwEoSL AN]), S15. ON

TRACT BETWEEN - OBLIGATION 0F
OWNEM UNDER ME~]ATSHIJPPNG
ACT, 1S76 (31. & 4.0 \T1 0 l C. 80, S. 3)-

IMAISTEM N ]~AT-:EI1EC
0F VOA'PTA1-\i ELL0OV SL'IVANý%T-CeOrM
MfON EMI>LOY11ENT.

The apinand crew eîîîployed ini
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the navigation of a siiip by the owner
are fellow-servants engagred in a coin-
mon emnployinent ; and therefore the
shipowvner is not liable to au action for
nieghigence of the captain by which one
of the crew is inijured or loses his life.
-The Merchant Shippiing Act) 1876,
s. 4,iiakes it aimisdein canouir- (sublee-t
to, certain exceptions) to send a British
slip to sea in sudh an unseaworthy
state that tie hife of any person is
likely to be thereby endangered, and
s. 5 provides that, iu every contract of
service between the owner of a slîip
and tie miaster, or any seanani t hereof,
there shall be implied an obligation on
the owner of tlie ship that the owner
of the ship and the muaster shal use al
reasonable means to, insure tIe sea-
worthiness of tue ship for tIe voyage,
at the tuine wlien VIe voyage coin-
mlences, and to keep lier in a seawvorthy
conîdition for tIe voyage during- the
saine. - A ship, which, is properly
equipped for eiiconntering« the ordinary
perils of the sea, does noV beconie un-
seaw-%orthy wî thin tIe above eniactinent,
because thle captain negeligrenti y omniits
to niake use of part of lier eqnipmnent.
A ship wvas constrncted witli an open-
ing in lier bulwarks for tIe purposes
of a gangway, protected by a inioveable
rýailinig, which cou]d be speedily slip-
ped or unshipped as occasion reqnired.
Durinig a storm, t-le railinig beingr mn-
shipped at Vhe trne, one of the crew
fell overboard througfl t-leopngii
t-le bulwarks and was drow'îîed.

.irel:-Tliat Vue ship being provided
witlî sufficient mneans of closinig the
opening readily avaiÉlable, tIe fact that
such openîng wvas unprotected at the
time of the accident did noV mnake t-le
ship unseaworthy within s. 5 of tIe
above-inentioned Act; and therefore
the slîipowners were îîot lhable to an
action for breacli of the obligation
created by thiat section.

Query: - \ýVllethier -a ship would be
unseaworthy within tIe mieainig of t-le
above-ment-ioned sections by reason of
a defect iii lier equipinent whichi af-
fected the safety of individuals on
board fromn perils of the sea,ý but whiclî
did not affect the safety of the shlp
lierseif. ffedlcy v. Pinkney & Sons
Steamishtip Co., (Liiînit-ed), C. A. [1892]
Q. B.1 58.

ecst and Reporter.

i~. Srr - CHRTER - F1?EIÇ:îur
ELIRE TO CEASE W111'1\ SiiiINErn

In a charter-party t-le cjar-t(.r
becaine bound to p-ay lire fora, stlcaîu*ý
vessel at a, eerta-in rate per- mlonth'.1111
tlie owners to poiethie officers ani
crew and stol-es.

Lt was stipulatcd t-lut Il ii t-he eveini
of loss of tîme froni deliCncye.) of' inn
or stores, break-down of nmchinvi'î.
want of repairs, or danage, ~lCcî
t-le worlking of t-le Nessel is Cit01))(II
for more t-han forty-cigixt couscenîfivt
wvorking hours, tlie paymenit of Iiiré
shiaH cease ntil slîe be ag11in Mi ;ti
efficient state to ]esumCi Ici- sé-,

On t-li 30th Sept. 1887, on a vopagt
froin t-le West Coa.st of Africa i,
IFlarburg, t-he ighi. prcssunre c n giît
broke downi, and the vesse] put to L*
IPalmias lu t-he Cauary Isles, whcre sk
was proinouuced to be mnfit to pî-oceW
on lier voyage. As repa-irs coufl ii,:
be effected in that port, t-be ownu,
anld charterers arranged Vo seii(1'fro0
Eng-land a tugr. to bringç t-be Sii)
Ilarburg, it being agrrecd tlat t-lic cvý
shîold be treated as a geîîeral ivei*;wt

TIc ship arrived ut t-ie port of dîý
charge by the use of lier low-pressur'
elule and wvît-l t-le assistanice of IL,
tu 1g. TlIe charterer paid £8S67 w; Ji
share of t-le cost of t-le t;ug.

In ain action by t-he sliip-owîît
agaîust t-li charterer for M3-11. i1s. >11
as the ]lire of t-le shlp froin thie WLi
slic left Las Palmnas wvith theasilîî
0f tIe t-ug tili shie wvas Cdiselarg.edl:

)Zèld, (1) (diss. Lord ]3ramw cl. , fiùr
ing j.udgmlleult of Second D)îvisioni) !j1ý
t-le shîp liad inot been Il iu au ici:
state ''foi- com pieti i er ivoya gr
t-le tMe of thle acce(idenit, andlia
ternis of the charter-party t-li O!
la.d no dlaim to lire for thleshciI
voyage, but (2) (dîssý. Lord 1r
varyiîîg udgmient of Second T)ivii(,:
t-lut t-Ilie chrterers muust pay Iire fý

ithe fulhl period during wliidi sie ir
eiigaged iii disclîargimg Ii-ar g
t-le post of arrival, thc sliîip
t-lin il eflicielît state for pî'
iug t-lut par-t of t-he cotntract. iftqz
v. Mille,- Brom'ho, & (Go., 18 ý's-3c
Cas. 4V1 Sci-. 10 (H. L.)
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Sr)xN»E-See Libel.
si DînY.VALICS,evniv e Mui-

lieip)ii Corportionl 3.

SOLICITOR.

13TLT, 0F COSTS-PIZOCEEýrýDING3 Bic-

Trhe execuitors 0f an estate took pro-
:-ced1i1gs to -obtain 1f-ota a solicitor of
lle testattor ant aceouint and paylielit 0f
jjbonc.ys iii liis liandfs due the estate. .A

efrne'was itadle to a t;axing oficer
[0to ix thie blls of costs produced by
hlesolicitor, anidin dloîngso the officer,
%lMject to protest by the solicitor, took
ffilettce of -an -alleged settliment be-
[weeui tie executors anid the solicitor,
bv. wliieli a iixd aniiomutw~as to be p-ail
die laitter in full of ail dAaimis. Thei
ofliec liaviing reported a considerable
w1unout dhie froni ti solicitor to the
estitte die csolici tor ap pealcd, urging
tha;t thce order of refereice did not
muthiorize tlic oflicer to do more thian
tax tuie bis, antd lu doinig so, as thiey
had blleeît rendercd more titan a ycar
before the procceditngs commnenced,
ilhey should be ta.xed at the aýitouiit
representeil on their face. The officerls

reotwas affirtned by the Divisional
ý%oiurt -and the Court of Appea,-l.

IIei, affirmimg the decision of the
gCoitrt of Appeal, th-at the taxing officer
ýiîot oniy- could, but was bound to pro-
ceed as lic, did, and the appe-al sliould
)be dlisnissed.

Qitoerc Asthe inatter iu question
'Iltes ouily to the practice axtd pro-

'aedurc of the Iligli Court of Justice iu
Oîdqtrio and the conduct of one of its
~flicers lu carrying out an order of the
WOIut.ù is it a proper subjeet of appeal

el t u',ipreine Court of Canada 1 Ap-
naýl dlisiuissed witlî costs. O'DonohioeI
.Beaitil, Supreine Court of Canadaé,

mie 22, 1891.

ST.i, DL--.rý.ND-Scc Corupaules 4.

STATUTE 0F LIMITATIONS.
P0S~BSIO-TEÀNÇESIN CO3rý.'iION

CARTAKROF oNE TtNANT - P'AR-
MON0 - A»)VEmtSt. POSSESSION AS TO
O-TE\NÀ:NTS-AOTS O0 OWNERSIiP.

F. H. was flic acting owvner of certain

land for somne years prilor to, 1865, and
0.; was iii possessiotn under hlm- as
caretaker. Lu 1865, iu a suit bet-%veeu
Pi. H. and othermembers of his famî-ily,
a decee wvas made dcclaring- F. I. to
liol as triustee for, and to convey
certain proportions of tlic property to,
tlic other inmbers. O. continued iu
posses§ion aftcr titis deee and took
proceeding-s at different tintes agai îtst
trespassers and others, but always
rcpresentc(1 thtat ite did so by authority
firont F. 1., and lie dîd no act as
asserting ownership iu hixunseif untîl
1884, when lie fenced a portion of thc
land. Lu an action against O. to
i ecover possession of thc land :
Court, reversin g the judgment of the

0or f Appeal, 18 A. Ri. 529; FIat
the effect of Fthc decree iu 1865 was not
to alter the relations between F. H.
and O. ; that O. liavitxg once entered
as caretaker, and hiaving neyer dis-
clainmed that lie heid as sudl for the
nccessary pcriod to gain a titie by
possession, his possession continued to,
be FIat of a caretaker and lie could not
retain possession of the land against
thie truc owners. Ryau v. Ryan, 5 S.
C. :R. 387, foflcwed. Hewvard v. O'Do-
nohoe, Supremne Court of Canada, Jan.
2ý, 1891.

STOCK EXOHiANGE TRA.NSACTIONS-
Sec Contract 5.

STOCK, TRA.NSFER op-See Corpor-
ations 2.

STzrEET JMRpOVEMEiiNTs-See Mluni-
cipal Corporation 2.

STIKEr.S-Sce Carriers 3-Charter-
Party.

SuiBROG.ATPiox Sec Conventional
Subrogation.

SUMM'ý,ARY CONVICTbON-See Intoxi-
catiug Liquor.

" SUPER NON DO-MINO "-Sec Mari-
time Lieu.

SUPREME ANI) EXOHIEQUER COURT
AcT-Se Appeal 2-Jurisdiction.

SURETY, LIA&BILITY 0E-Sec Jusur-
ance 2.

TAXATION-Sec Coustitutiônal Law
1.-Municipal Corp. 2.
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TELEPHON.E COMPANIES.
DUTY TO riURNISIE 'Su1!nýrjCL - CON-

TRACT RE$ýTRICTING Uîi- 0r, PATENTE])

Thle respondfenit, a teleplione coui-
)aIiy, inainitaining the only telel)hone

exehngeii a City which wvas Con-
nected wvith telephones in the places
of business and residences of its
.subscribcrs, refused, on d euand, to
furnisu telephoiie instruments to re-

laora, elgrapli conipaiiy, whichi was
opcr.ating a telegraph uine within the
saine territory, as part of a large
sy-st;ei ex.,cept on Condition that the
instruments should not be tised as an
adjilnet to the receiviuig and tranls-
initting of telegraphie nmessages, al-
thon gli responîden t hiad furnishced sucli
telephonie facilities to, another tele-
grapli coinpany, ,a competitor with
relator iu the saine City, wîithout sucli
condiition. The court hield that res-
pondent wvas a cominon carrier, offer-
ingy to the public flue use of its tele-
phonie systeni for the rapid conveyance
of oral messages, and, as sacli, wvas
subjeet to, the duty of serving al
persons alike, impartîally and without
ujireasonatble discrimnination, 3and <that
the riglit to, equal faeilities for the
use of sucli public systein extendfed. to
telegrapli companies as well as to
individuails.

iRespoiffent alleged that it wvas a
niere licensee of the owner of patents
for the telephones; that it was for-
biddenl by the terms of its license to
supply a telephone instrument to ýany
telegrapu Compa.ny, to be used for
telegrýaphie purposes, without the Con-
sent of its licensor ; and that it had
furnishied a telepluone to sucli otiier
telegrapli Company under a general
order froîn the owner of the patent, in
pursuance of a, coiltract between sucu
ow'uer aud sucli telegraphi conpau.y
for an exclusive license to, the latter
for a termn of years to use thue telephone
in receiving and transmnitting messages.
It 'vas hcld tluat this was no juistificaý-
tion for tlue refusai to coxnply wvith the
deînand of relator, sucli contract being
void as against public policy. The
patented device having been employed
for a publie use, by a comînon carrier,

iii the prosectitioii of its buvsiness.
relator wvas entitled to use it on tik.
saine ternis as others iii the saine las
Stalte v. Dclaweïe & Al. Teleyrapi, & Tbic-
phone Go., 47 Pled. liep. 633.

TEi!.NANT£ S IXN CommoN - Sc Stattute
of Limitations.

TE;,NDERýI-Secl Bond(-SaleC 6.
TiciliS-See Carriers 3~, 4.
TITLE, TO LIAN»- Sec Juin uction 2-

Jurisdiction.
"(To"ý z"IL "-S-c Constructioni.

T1RAD. COMBU1NATION - See Sale 5
Conspi racy.

TREES.
ORNAMNTAL- PUBLIC STlZ]uliT -

PROPERTY - DAmAiGEb - CITY OF
MONTREAL.

lfeld,ý that ornainental trees planted
0o1 the roadways of Montreal, arc the
property of the o'vners of the lotsý
abtting upon the street ; and thait
these trees must be considered as wi
accessory of the property in said lot.

(2) That these proprietors have anti
action for damnages agai nst the City of
Montrea-l for having eut dowvn and
i aken. awav said trees. Beaachamp v.
Cité <leillontréal. Lynchi, J. Superior
Court of Montreal, A.pril 28, 1891.

TRIAL, JUDGE-See Appeal 3.
TUTOR, AIpol,.INMENT 0F, - Sec In.

dians.
"ULTRA VIRES" Sec Companies

"UJNTIL "-Sec Construction.
UJSAGE - Sec Banks aud Banking 2.

VENDOR AND PUROHEASER,

UNPAID VEND)OR, PJIIVILEGE 0F-
OOSIosTION TO SALE 0F LMMOVABLE
SEIZED-ART. 657 C. C. P.-SLuE

Ibild :-(1) The privilege of bailleuir
( le fonds does not grive the unpaid
vendor the riglit of opposing the
seizure and sale of tlue iminovable
subjeet to it.

(2) The unpaid vendor is not eu*
titled to ask for the resiliation of thEl
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.sale of.au ininflovable iiiless thiere bc a
stilaltioni to tlijat efl'ect iii the contract
ol* sale.

(3) A. sbarehiolder of a conipany is
nlot entitlcd to exercise tlie ri-hts of
thie -oipany ini lus own. naine, and
c,,ntiot oppose the sale of an iixaînovable
belong"inxg to the coiiiptauy.

(4) A. promise of retrocession by the
iixaijority of the sharehiolders of a
Com1pauly is nunl], the comjpanIy alone

laigthe powecr to inakze such an
.qgreenient. l10?Nra tih Iob v. Exchanxge

Afian al Banki. Q. B. (i ii appeaýl) 'M. L.
R. 7 Q. B. 180.

ViciQusr, PoGs-Sec Animiais.
BVîynU Ao;i,,.zr Sec Insurance

WAnnNTYSeeBis ani Notes 10.
WTATErl;, Dr.isIx oie - Sec Riipa-

ri-,l iRiglits.
WIr.&nrFAGE-See Maritime Lien.

WJL-See Bis and Notes 3.

WINDING-«UP A.OTS.

1. COMPANY -CLAnrt FILED WITHI-
OUT MINTION 0F SE CIRITY - APPLIC-
AkTIG0,i Toit Li!ÂVEYr TO XVITDRAW
R.S. C. o. 129, S. 62 -1U LE, 7 1.

The clainiant applied for leave to
witIhdraw lus el-aiii alneady filed, and
to file anoGther, nuakcing mention of a
secnrvity whichi lie had, -an alleged
maritimie lien on a steamer, for wages
<lue to imi as the imaster of the steamer,
%?altiixmg that security.

The dlaimi Nvas put ini without pro-
îfessional advice.

i1HeM, that the claimnant shouli have
leînye to withdraw his d1aim, and to

vtile lan amnended one if so adt(vised.
MtlthoGugh S. 62 of the Winiding-"up

Aet li. S. C. c. 129, is ini the imiperative
forai amin says that a creditor hioldingr
seclurity " shall specify the nature and
aMoun11t of such security in luis edaimi,
and( -shall therein, on lis oath, pat a
spýeeifîed value thereon,"1 Rule 71
Provides that the reneral practice of
lie Court on its equity side is to apply
0 ail winding-un proceedings, and

thlis would include a powver of amiend-
ont. -lu re Lake WVinnipeg Tranisport-

ation CJo. Borg-»bLan's ('aw aibhi
Queen 's Benel, Nov. 30th, 1891.

"-. COSrs3-Co',rPANY-Two PETITIONS
'PRESEMEM~ 13YOl C1;'EmToI.- COSTS OP
SECOND PETITIO'NEM'.

Two credi tors, Blalke aund li1en dersoIx,
fited petitions f'or -winding. 1P the
conipany. lBhtke's wvas filed anmd served
before Henderson's Nvas filed. Both
petitiomiS were presexîted to the Court,
and camne on for hieariiig together on
19th October, 1891.

Anî order 'was snibseqtiettly mnia(le
l'or wîUdîng lUp the comlpany.

A question arose as to the costs of'
the petition fled by Henderson.

IIeId,> that the second petitioner,
Hiendersonl should have his simare of'
eosts of credlitors supportîng, a wvixdinx-
uI) order, and thc costs of his ownl
petition up to, and incluixîgi- present-
ation, w-lin lie irst lîadl notice of' the
former one. Iib re Bitilding Socielies'
f'rist, 44 Ch. D1. 144 fol1owved. lt re
Manitobalfilling <Jo. Manitoba, Quieen'ls
Benclh, IDee. 14, 1891.

WTITNESS, INTIMIDATION 0F - Sec
Contexnpt of Comrt-Prohibition.

\VRIT 0FOr, o~-e CriLainal Pro-
C'edure 10.

WRIT 0F SUMMONS.
PEFErNDINT WITIIOU-T TJ{E JUIRIS-

DICTION-ACTION ON FonriiGN JUDG-
MENT-RULES 270, 2,71.

.Motion by the defendants to set aside
an order riving leave to thc plaintiffs
to issue a writ of sumnmons for service
upon the defendants without thejuris-
diction. The action was brouglit ou a
judgrment obtained iii the Province of

Qebee, and was instituted ini Oiitario
for the purpose of reýalizing the plain-
tiffs' dlaii out, 0f assets of the defendf-
ants ini this province. The piaintiflý
hiad a place of business iu Ontario ; but
thc defend-ants lîad noue.

Hueldz, that fiaihire to pay the aioumit
of the judgnieut- at the plaintiffs' offices
iii Ontario -%vas lot, a l)reaeh of contract
withirn Oiitario withîin the ineaning of
Rule (271 (e) ; and tlîat there is no
provision eisewliere lu the uies for
the issue of such a, writ under the
cireumstances indicamted.
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.iJel7, a.118o, that Ruile2)7Oa-pplies only
to suelh actions as are 1)roperIy bronglit
iii Oiitarj-o tuffder otiier Mi~les ; and
-aiot;) be relied on to eiiable a plain-

tiff't-o briiigy ani action which otherwise
w'vonhll lot lie iii tii Province.

Order accord inigly, ,iettiing aside the
f'ormner oi-der with eosts. Bauque Na(-
tioliale v". 8S11111, Ameriean Trading Co.,
Onitarlo l-igli Court of Justice. Thîe
Master iii (Clhitbers, Dec. 14 1891.

CONTRAOTS

B1Y

CORRESPONDENCJE.

Co3r3roxý\ Nig) CiviL, LÂw-% DOCTRINES
AS TO WIE N CONTRACTS i3Y LETTER
on TELEGRAPII AIRE COMPLETE -

1~EVCATON-IMEALL0OVED FORz
ACCE PTJ NG - JURISDICTIONST-

UTE 0p FizAUDS.

The principal question suggested. by
the above geueral hdigis thýat, of
the mioment Mien such. contracts are
conîplete. lIt is uipon the determin-
ationi of titis that the others depend
for a correct solution. *We will com-
menîce by reviewing the principal
common law decisions.

ri IST, AS 'ro CONTRACTS BY MAIL.-
The Ieading case in Eingland ,an done
which forrns tlîe basis of the present
ruIe iii that count.ry, is that of Adams
V. Lindsell, 1 Barn. and Aid., 681.
li that case A. by letter offers to seli
to B. certain specified goods, receiving
au an.sicr ba, retitrit of *post ; the i etter
bcilig ilisdirccted, th e anlswer notify-
ing the acceptance of the offer arrived
twvo days biter than it ought to have
done; on tiw t day following that whien
it wonld have arrived if thie original
letter hat beeii properly directed,. A.
sold thiegoods to a third person. It wau
7îe1d, that there -%vas a contract bind-
iing the parties, froni the moment the
offer wvas accepted, and that B. wva,

entitled to, recover agrainst A. in Ili
action for flot coînpletiuig his contra, t'.

Couinsel for the delenldant citedl
Cooke v. Oxley, 0- T. R. 6.53 i il su-pporýt
of their contention that their could bUc
no bindinig contract between the pai
tics litil the plain tiff's answer wa
actually received. But tie Court saidj.
thaù if that were 50, 11o contract coiiidl
ever be completed by the post. Forý il
the defe ndants wvere not, bouind by ti eir
offer whien accepted by the plaintiffs
tili the answer wvas receiv~ed, then tlhe
plaintiffs ought; not to be boundf tUU
after they had received theiraswo
and assented to it. A.dso it miglit
go on ad i?finit2?b. The defendaut.,
mnust be considered in law as xnalki,
during every instant of thc time thei
letter was travelling, thc same ideil
tical offer to the plaintilf; and thiei
the contract is coinpleted by the ac*
ceptance of it by thc latter. Theut ai
to deLay iii notifying the aceptance,
that arises entirely fromn the mistak-e
of thc defend.auts, and it rnust be takei
as against thern, that the plainti1iý
answer was îiot received in course oi
Post.

In the case 0f Dunlop v. Higg-is. 1
H. L. Cas. 381, it w-as laid dowuî,
following Adams v. Lindseil, thiat a
letter offering a contraet does not biudl
the party to whomn it is addresséd, tp
return an answer by the very llexi
post after its delivery, or to lose thié
benefit 0f'the con tract, but an aiiswer
posted ou the day of recciving tlié
offer is sufficient ; that the contraet i,
accepted by the posting of a lettér
declaring, its acceptane; that a peisou
putting into the post a lette- dlelriing
his acceptance of a contraet offcred.,
lias donc ail that is necessary for luinu
to do, and is not answerable foi
casualties occurring at tie post-oflicè'

la the case of te B3ritishî ai
Amc:rican Telegr-aph CJo. v.Coo.
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R. 6 E X. 108, tie Court departed fromi
the ruie as laid down iii Duiilop v.
1{iggins, and. whiere the delend-ant
applied for shares in the plaiutiff's
cinpany, shares were allotted to hin,
and a letter of allotnient was posted te,
hlis caddress, but was îever received by
Iiiiî ; it wvas ltel', tlîat defendaîît wvas
net a sitrehelder. But this case was
overruled by the Household Fire and
Carriage Accident Insurance Coin-
pany (Ltd.) v. Grant, 4 Ex. Div. 216 :
wlîere the defendant applied f'or shares
i the piaintiff's ceinpany. The cern-
pany allotted the shares to the defend-

anaid duly addressed to, Ilmi and
posted a letter centaining the notice
of aliotinent, but the letter neyer -%vas
receîved by liim : It was held, by
Ba.gally and Thesiger, L. J. J., Brarn-
well, L. J,, diss., tijat the defendant
wvas a sharehiolder. Thesiger, L. J.,
said IlLeaving Ifarriss' case (L. R.,
7 Ch. 587) for the moment, 1 turn
to Dunceau v. Topharn, 8 C. B. 225,
in which Creswell, J. told the jury,

imat if the letter accepting tie contract
wvas put iute the post-effice, and lost
by the negligeuce of the post-office
anthorities, the centract wili neyer-
t1heless be complete; and both lie and
Wilde, C. J., and Manie,' J., seern to~
hiave understood this ruling to have
been in accordance withi Lord Cotten-
hanVs opinion in Dunlop v. Higgius, 1
Hi.L, Cas. 381. That opinion, therefore,
appears te, me to censtitute an author-
ity directly binding upon us.'

The doctrine of Adains v. Lindsel
is the established law in the Ulnited
States. (Parsons on Coutracts, v. 1,
p). 514, note p.). In a very strong
case decided by the Supreme Court of
theê United States (Tayloe v. Mer-
chiants' Fire Ins. Co., 9 How. 390), it
was hield, that where there was a
Cerespondence relating te the insur-
ance of a lieuse agaiust fire, the insur-

ance coinpany iuaking known the teris,
upen wvhichi tIîey wvere wvilli iig to iîîsure,
the contract was comll)ete wlien the
insured placed a. letter ini the post-
office accepting the ternis; anmd the
house havîng been buriib (lewv whule
the letter of acceptance was ini progress
by the inail, the comupa.u1y were hieH
respousible.

Gr~ay in lus work on ''Communie

atien by Telegyraphi " 11,says
"The view that a contract by letter is

comuplete Mihen a properly dîrectcd
letter of acceptance is inailed, has been
rested on severa«.l grouiids. Lt lias been
rested (1) upen the ground thiat the
pest-office is the agen t of the offerer,
and consequently that its receipt of
the letter of acceptance conipletes the
ceutract, upon the principle that qui
facit per aliiwm f(toit pe se (1-iebb's
Case, L. IR.1 4 Eq. 9). But admitting
that the post-offmce is tie agent of the
person wlîo sends a letter, it eau be his
agent only te the extent to which it, is
te act,-to the extent, of delivering the
letter ; it does net undertakze, uer is il;
authorized, te go furthier, and as an
agent effeet the purposes for -whiclh
the delivery of the letter is desired
(Dicksou v. 1Reuters Tel. (3e., 2 C. PL.
Div. 62, 69q ").

"The view at present under con-
sideratiomi lias been rested ('2) upen
flhe ground. thiat the olfèee, ini mailing
the letter of acceptance, dees an overt
aet signifyiug his acceptance ef the
offer, - dees everything in fact, wvhich,
lie can dIo as a reasonable man te ern-
plete the contract. (Dunlep v. Hig.
gins). But tie mere perfermnance of ami
overt, act, signifying the wish or inten-
tien of Mie offere te accept an offer
lias neyer in itsehf been hueld to cern-
plete the centract. Many suchi acts
are necessarily donc before thc letter
of acceptance is pested, yet it is at
least, omly Milen that is deoie, that the

M.L >&m..
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contract, eau ho deemied comîplete.
Adiisitting that the offeree, iii posting
the lettor of acceptaiice, dooS all tlîat,
lie cani reasonably ho expected to do
towvarl coinpleting the contract, it
does net îxecessarily follow that the
contr'act is thereby comipleted. One
whio wvishes to make or revoke an offer
doeS ail that lie can reasonably be ex-
pectod to do towards efl'ecting that
wvishi wvhen lie writes it ont ani mails
it. But au offer or a revocation of an
offer is effective only wlien it is coin-
inuiiicated. Iu a contract of nutual
promises the coxsideratiou for each
promise is the couinter promise. The
coiitract is complete only when the
promnise of the offéee is made, and the
promise is made in legal contemplation
onily whieu it is comniunicated to tic
efferer.

"lA distinction apt to be forgotten,
inust bo drawn between contracts con-
sisting, of mnutual promises and those
consisting of a promise hy one party,
and, as a consideration for it, the per-
formnance of anl act, not Uic m-akiug of
a counter promise, by Uhc other. A
contract of the latter class is complete
wlhen the act is performned. If, liowever,
the performance of the act does flot
takze place in the presence 0f the offer-
or, it inay be the duty of tic offéee to
infermi him- of tlîat fact within a% rea-
souablo time; a duty of this descrip-
tion is coinplied with if the offere
mails to the offer withiui that time a
properly adi(dressed notice of perforin-
ance. (Langdell's, Sumimary of Selected
Cases ou Coutracts, § 6). The reason
wlîy Uic letter of the offéee should
become effective iii one class 0f con-
tracts only wheu it is delivered to Uic
offerer, while it becomes effective iii
the ether class simnply Mihen it is niailed
to limi is wveH marked. Iu the former
class of coîstracts the letter contains
bhat wvhich, upon communication to the

offerer, becomnes a ceuinter proise,
the consideratien flor the promise ocf
the ofierer. In tIse latter class of con.
tracts it comtains siniply informationi
of tise performanîce of the cousiderationi
-information, in other words, of tuie
completion of the contract. A failure
in the latter class of cases to mail tlhe
letter dees miot, iii the absence of a
stiplation to thse coutrary, prevemit
the formation of a contract, aithougl
it may defeat one already made ; that
is, the mailing of the letter is inot the
performance of a consideration ai.
thougli it may ho comnpliance wvith a
condition subsequent.

"1The view that a, contract by letter
is complete wheu a properly addressedl
letter of acceptance is inailed, has heei?
rested (3) upon tise gronnd that if theé
contract is not complete Mien, it cani
neyer been com.plete ; for if to censti.
tute an aggregatio mentiunm it is noces.
sary that the offerer shouid know of
the formation of the contract the no
ment the formation occurs, it must be
equally necessary that the offeree
should kuow of tisat fact at the same
moment ;and since comimunicationis
by mail miglit go on ad iiýflnitîv)
without accomplishing this effect, a,
centract by mail could neyer be cern.
pleted. (Adams v. Iindsell). Bit to
constitute an aggregatio mzentium, it is
siot necessary that both parties should
know of thse formation of the con tract
at the exact moment tîsat thse formnationi
occurs. One who inakes an offer by
mail is presumed to be making thiat
offer during every instant of the letter's
transmission, and the contract formiedl
in accordance with that offer is cemn*.
plete upon tlie performance of tlie
consideration. If thse consideratioin
for thse offer consists in thse perfriii.
ance of an act, thse contract is complote
wlien thse act is performed ;if it coii
sists iii a ceunter-promise, 

te contract
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is comuipiete whien the promise is made,
andi ini strict contemplation, tUic promise
is inade only wvhen it is comintnicated
to the offere.",

Sr!e.ONIDLY, AS TO CONTRACTS nxy Tu-
LEGLA PH.

A contract miay be made and proved
by mnutîtal telegrains as well «as by
letter. Parsons (Oontracts, lEd. 1883,
v'ol. 2, p. 29.5), says: Il But sonie years
Mgo, thc question caine before the
Blifili Courts, and afterwards before
oi' own, whetlicr, wvben the accep tance
%vas mnade by letter, the acceptance
%vas complete wvheil tic letter wvas
llna.iled,ý or. not until Uic letter wvas
received. It was noV for a long timie
settled,ý if indeed it is fully s0 110w,

t1iat tic contract wvas comuplete whien
flue letter of acceptance was xnailed,
thie acceptor havi ng then no knowledgc
of any '%vithdrawai of Vue offer."1

.lIs this now the law iu respect Vo
coitracts by telegraph ?i Lt certaýiuily is
iiot s0 settied. There is some adjudic-
ation on the subjeet, but it is contra-
(lictory, and leaves the question un-
dleterincd."1 (Sec, lowever, our notes
illfra).

IlThe reasons for flot holding it may
eaisily be stated. Thcy in fiact resolve
theminseives into two. One is, that the
miail is a governumental. institution. Lt
is tlic agent of ail the people and of
cvery one of them, and may be con-
sidered, if noV guarantced Vo a certain
extent by tic governinent, stili guardcd
ais wveli as regulated by the power of
fie governmnelit. IV is noV s0 with the
te1%graph. Efforts are now making to
1)1l'ce telegraphing in the bauds of the
1,10verineiit and put iV on the same
footing as the post-office. Lt may be-
colrne so, but iV is noV so yet. State
shtttes do not require nom institute a
telegrapli nor hold iV as public pro-
P)erty; they only permit iV, and confer

upon it certain riglits, and Lay 11po01 it
certain duties."

"4 A.nothcr reason is, that whien a
letter is delivered, it is perfectly
certain that thie assent of th e accepti UgC
party, in precisely his own 1words, is,
so far as the writcr can dIo it, made
known Vo the offerer. This can never
bc certain wbere the message is sent
by telegr-aphi; the operator or copyist,
at either end> mnay make a inistýake.
Accuracy îxîay be made extrernely
probable by returning the message;
but uxever certain, while iV is possible
that the mistake in sending is correct-
cd, perhaps by another mistake i
returning the message."1 rflose reasons
given by this anthor, whichi are based
on tbe non-governmental control of
the telegrapli system, would no apply
Vo England, wvhere the telegrapli is
controlled excliisively by Vue govern-
ment.

In Trevor v. Wood, 36 N. Y. 306, it
was hcld, that con tracts miade by
telegrapli are subjcct to the sanie miles
as those made by letter; that the mile
laid down in Macticr v. Fri Vh, 6 Wcnd.
103, as to acceptance of an off'em by
letter, govcmncd the present case; and
that the contract became binding froin
the time the plaintiff's offer of acccpt-
ance wvas delivered Vo, the operator.
The Court say: - l t wvas agreed bctween
the parties that their business sbould
be transactcd through the mediumi of
the telegrapli. The objecV of this
agreement -%vas Vo substitute the tele-
grapli for other methods of communni-
cation, and to give to their transactions
by iV tbc saine force and v-alid.ity thiey
wouid derive if they had been per-
formend throngh other agencies. Under
these circuinstances, the s ending of
the despateli must be regarded as an
acceptance 0f flic respondent's offer,
and thereupon the contract becaîne
complete."1
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lu the iMinnîesota, Linseed Oil Coin-
paîîy v. Th1le Collier Whlite Lead Coni-
panly, 4 Dillon, 431, it was Il, that
lii coîîtracts by telegrapli the saine mile
as to acceptance prevails as in cou-
tracts by mîail ; the coutract is coin-
pletcdl wlien an acceptauce of tue pro-
position is deposited l'or transmission
iiu the telelgrapli office. In case of a
proposition by telegrapli for the sale
of, certain g.00ds., the mxarket for which
was subject to sudden and great iluc-
tuations7 ,a inîmiiediate answer shonid
be returîied, and an acceptance of sucli
proposition telegrraplîed after a del-ay
of twenty-four hours froin, tie turne of
its receipt, wvas not an acceptauce
within a reasonable time, and did not
operate to complete the contract."1
Sec also Perry v. Mounit Hope Iron
Co., 15 11. I., 66; Thorne v. Barwick,
16 U. C.,1 Coin. Pleas.,ý 369 ; Ma.rsh-all v.
JamiiiesoU, 42 Ul. C. Q. B., 1.20alto
the cfect that an acceptance delivered
to tue telegrapli compa.ny completes
the coîîtract by telegmapli. Also sec
Stevenson v. MeLeani, 5 Q. B. D.) 346
wlîere contract -%as commnenccd by
letter and concluded by acceptance
throughi telegrapli.

Civr. Jj.%%r.

XVe wviIl now examine the doctrine
a11mi jurisprudence of the civil laW,
,as to the timie wvleîî a, contract by
correspondence is complote. WVe shall
sec that it lias been quite as mucli a
vexed question with tue civiUlis as
witli the couimon-law writers, but tlîat
the balance ofJurisprudence is now in
fiavour 0f tie eview tha«ýtstieli contracts are
compflete at the moment of acceptance.

The writer froun whiom wzi will cite
(Rousseau, Traité dle la Correspon-
dance par Lettres Missives, Paris,
18S77), favours Mils view. He coin-
miences witli Miose whlo fav,,,our the otlîer
side of the aîrgumenît. (Transi.) No. 77.

"IA good niany anthors, wlîose doetîiie
li.as beeni adopted by Mie courts, assert,
tlîat the coiitract iS iiot coniplete ihtil
its acceptaiice lias beeni made knowit
to the offerer, andi blat the lattér cauI

retract lus offer until its -acceptauice
reaciies humii. The acceptance, tlîey sv
is of the saine nature as tue ofer; it,
is Mie manifestation of the wili of*
Mie proposer. Botiî should be groveriied
by the saine rules. Nowv, the ollèr
(tocs uuot bind the offerer until it bas
reaclied the olferee ; lience the accept-
anice siiould not binI tue ýacceptor
until it lias reached Vue offerer. It
is noV until then tiîat the contract is
coniplete. Thîis systîn, say its defend.
ers, is iii keeping wvîti tue 1)hilosol
ical principles whii govern tlie
,consent. Mr. W\urtlh iu an addrcss
delivered at the openlinýg of tue sessioni
of the Court of Appe-al, at Gauid,
examines tlîe question froni tue latter
point of view. We reproduce extracts
and will diseuss theni later on. ' Wc

can derive a solution of this question
froni an examination of wliat cou-
stitutes the consent, and rendors it
complote. Now, the Civil Code does
not state under what conditions tlue
consent is perfected. We must look
thon Vo science for a determination
'of these conditions; and Vo the iiieta-
physits of kwýi% for -a solution of the
question.'
'W"%e consider th-at KZant, (Eléientis

Métaphysiques de la Doctrine du
Droit, § 1.8) lias perfectly definedl
personai riglits, by saying tiiat a
personal. riglit consists in tue POSý
session of tie free-wili of another
person for the purpose ofde'riiî
hlin, by my owii will, to a certain
action compatible witlh the laws oi
libertVy. lt is, indeed, Mils tkug
possession of the will of another p)er-
soni, whiehi coîîstitutes tlie acquisition

'of a personal riglit.'
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Peter wishies to lend lue nxioney at
'*certain rate of interest ; lhe ani-

( aouneces his intention to others thani
9myself. Hie is ixot bouind toward lue;

' Ilis wvill remains entircly froc. T, on
xnlyowi part, and at the salie ioienlt,
wish to borrow% frommi Peter flic saine
aiiiouint, and at flhc saine interest ; 1
aimnnce may intention to others tlia.n

£Peter; 1 anii not bound towvard him,
mny ivil1 romnains frec. There is, tixere-
fore, nio contract aithougli our inten-
tions co-existed, and manifcsted
theinselves upon one and the saine
objeet of law. W~hy ? Becauise tixe
personal riglit is only acquirod by
the takingZ-ini-possession of thie froc-
will of thxe tiuird porson. lu order to
complote acoîntract, it doos mot suflice
that two consents co-existed upon -a
certain point; there nst further be
a mutual recogniition of the two con-
'snts, for this interchange of intenx-
tLions is an indispensable elenient of
the ednor&m in idemn. placitnhlb COnSensits.

'It is throitgli it tixat the rocii)rocal
taking-in-possesSion of the frêe-wvi1I
of the two contractinig Parties is
brouglit about, as well as thc formn-
ation of the itexus.

\Neitlîer thc particular mind of the
promissor mior that of the atceptor are
stifficient to formî ail agreemnent i tixere

lis aIso nleoded a rounion of the two
iiîuîd(s, a.nd coîisequent.ly, says Kanît,j
thieir simuitaneous declaration. But
conitinues this athlor, this sinîntlta"-
iicousness is impossible ini tie acts

'deearaoryof initenition, wvilîih wueces-
.sarii1 sZWccCà eaek otiter as fo neau
are nover sinînitaxeous. In effeet, if
1 lhave nade an offer, aud the offeree

niow wvishies to acccpt it, I iniglit ini
'tuie initerval, however short, have

repiented of nmy ofl'cr, for 1 amn still
free zntil its acceptanice by the

otiere; t;o flie sainieetn the
accepter is not bound by his ac-
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ceptanlce. Indeedl, the externat
formiabties (soI6mia) ïmech as a reci-
procal sh-aking of lîands, or breakixig
together a strawv (stip)itla) anId al
other Inlutual conifirmaiýýtionis of the
anterior declarations, prove the cin-
b-arrassînient of the Colntractig -Parti es
-'s to the iniannler of represelnting as
existing sinîualtanleonsly, (loclax'ationS
whlîicli -are -alwa,,ys niecessarily suce-
cessive.,

1 t appears to ils that these con-
siderations at once.so truc and pro-
founid, explain better t-han ail the
tcxts of anicient anld niodemi law-, the
question as to the point of tini Nvhlen
eonitracits by letter ire comaplete.
Inideed, if it is truc that the aýq*qrcgatio
meitffim externally nianifestedl is ýa
purely aibstract conception, but tlîat
ini reality declarations are necessarily
sucecessive, the question is no longer
au openi onîe ; for themi fie différence.
between contracts hy mail -anid verbal
contracets, wvill Solely Coliist ini tii;
that the interval of t.iie -ich nie-
cessarily separates the deelarations
of thle promnissor and tixe acceptor,
wvill be longer ini the case of contracts
by miiail. Nowv, this more or less
conisiderable interval of time, does
nlot ini any Wzvay c.~nthe ternlis, of
the problemn. The latter romnainis the
saine whiet lier i t is a eodor seve.ral
mîinutes wli separate the suessfive
deelarations. In cont.racts by m-ail as
iii verbal conitract-s, the two initentionis
nIust be nutually declared ani -e
cognlized ; until then thiey are fi-c.
'nuiis it is not at, thxe moment whàell
the, aceceptance, by letter is writtcnl

-and sent, but wlîen thxe letter coni-
£tiigthe acceptaulce lias reached

theli proinissor, that flic agreemnient is
comlploted by the reciprocat takimg-
in- imssession of the frcc-wilI ofeach of
the parties, and tlmat~ they are bommd
toward eaclx other by a legeal 'tUie.'
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(No. 79). Il The -adIierents of tlîis
systcm, wlio are so ably supported by
this lear'ned and philosoplîlcal dissert-
ation, further maintain that, the letter
closing the acceptance fulfils tlie office
of a iiiandatory ; now, a mandate oxily
takes effeet upon its execution, and hils
mandate is only executed by letter at
the moment it is placcd iu tlîe bands
of the person to w~hoin. it is addressed."I

(No. 80). IlThus -according to their
opinion the proinissor is at liberty to
revoke bis ofier until the moment whien
lie receives the notification of accept-
ance. U-ntil the sanie momenît the ac-
ceptor lias thie riglit to revoke luis ac-
ceptaluce. (lu tlîis selise: Merlin, Rej).
Vo. Ye2i-be, § 1, -art. 3, No.11.-Troplong,
Yeee Nos. 24-26 ; Louage, No. 105>
Note 3. - Pardessus, vol.14 No. 250. -

Touillier, vol. 3,I No. 29. - Gauthier
La Chiapelle,.rJicyclop)écie du Droit, Vo.
Contrat, No. 10S. - Zacharie, Massé et
Vergé, vol. 3, No. .553. - Laromibière.
vol. 1, art. 1101, No. 19. - Fladin,
Revite dit .iyotaiatI vol. 1S69; Pan, 17-
April 1852, S. V. 52, 2, 205 ; Paris, 6
Marcli 1S65, S. V. 1S66, 2, 145; Cass,
(; August J 867, S.V. 1867, 1, 400 ;
Briissels, 25 February 1867, S.V. 1868,
21 182, 183 ; Lyon, 27 âume, 1867, S.V.
1868, 2, 182, 183).11

(No. SI). Il 1owever, soute of thec
antiiors wehv just cited, are of thie
opinion t.hat, if the acceptor slîould
die or becoine incapable after accept-
ance, but before it had reaiched its
destin-ation, the contract would noue
the less subsist. 'If these accidents of
'deathl, or incapacity, only haippenl
after cepuebut before tie
acceptance is mnade kuown, the con-
£tract is noune Mie less irrevocably
fornied ; tiere, is, iii effcct, a colleur.
rence of the two minds. Anud of
what, account is it that, the partie.s to
tiecvontriact ean ivitlidrawv, so longf as

£the acceptance li-as not reached. the

£pe15011 ilor 101011 it is iflteided 1 U
is noue the less true, thiat tli eonl-
tract is on]ly ilicomuplete by reason or
thuis faculty of retraction, but thiat iii
defaitît of this retraction it is idcvo-
cably foried. Nowv, whlere eitheî'
death or ineapacity of one of tlhe
parties intervenes alter the etcept-
auce of thue ofi'er, the effcct is to
reuider retraction impossible on lus
part, a.nd thius to consolidatetlic coni-
tract ou blis side. As to the othier
party, it is indifférent whether lie
was, able to wvitlîdraw so long as thie
acceptance wvas notknowvii to hiiii, if,
knlowing lie liad this facultyl lie didl
iîot exercise it. There was on bothi

£sides a continuance of W-ills ii (le-
fiauît of retraction.' (tiromibiùre, loc.

cit., NO. 20)."1
(No. 82). IlThis distinction dlocs iiet

appear to us wcll ground ed and sliows,
w'e thlk, the frailty of tlieir systeiî.
To be logîcal, there is iio possible
distinction. For it is eitlîcr one of
thuese; thuat the Contract Cani nleer bc.
Coml)letc ilntil thue ýarrivaI of huie
acceptauce iinto the hiands of the proiii-
issor, and iii thuiat case, lie happening'
before that period, of the deataî or
iIicaI)acity 0f tic icceptor, sluoffll
prevent tie comnpletion of thc con t.rni
as inuchas a retraction, silice there i,
nio longer a Co-existeuce of nuiuds i or.
ou the otlier hi.(,thie contract iz
complete even at thec mioment the offer
is accepted, -and in that uase nieilliûr
(leath, nor iucapacity, nor revocaýtion
Cali render invalid. thie contract, Nwlitvh
is irrevocably formcid. Thuis appce
to uis t'O be tic logical viewv of flht
question.On utcoseiheon
or the other of thiese twvo systelus, bu;t
it is vcry difficuit, to admit the tliý
tinction proposed by tieciiiici
author above citcd (Demiolonibe, C'on-
trats, vol. 1, No. 75.-Deiait te, T/zéiik
vol. 7, p. è«777 379)."
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(No. 8-3). ilO ther auithors, of no less
ain authority, consider that the Coli-
tract is formied fromn the momtent :of
aicceptance, and bef'ore its arrivai into
the liauds of the offerer. This systein
is followed by MW. Deniolomibe, Zoo.
cit. No. 75.-Atibry & IRan, vol. 3,
§ 343, Note 3...Duvergier, 17ente, -tol.
1, 58 s. s. - Duraniton, vol. 14, 15. -

Mercadé, on art. 1108. - A.lauzet,
Gomm. dli Code Gom7m., vol. 2, No. 1053,
lnd édit. MasDroit Commercial,
vol. 2, NL\os. 1459 et scq.-Comipare, also
Pothier, Ventle, No. 32.-Serafini, Zoe.
cit., § 20.-This opinion bas aiso our
preference."1

(No. 84)c "li the first place,we reply
to Mr. Wurth'ls dissertation that wvhexî
tie personl to whoin proposais are
w.,de, accepts theut, the consent already
exists in the will, in the con1science,
.ind aiso iu the very aCt, of the
p)roposition of the ofl'erer. The effeet,
of the acceptance, is buit to rea.lize
tixat which, was eventual. The rea-
lization of the desire of the. promnissor
intervenes without bis knlowledgre, but
liot -against his will ; tlius the consents
Co-exist alla Conqlete the ditoirum ilb
idlew. ))aCitimb> consensus. We consider
that the exaniple quoted by iNr.Wuirth
is inot topica'l ; for instance, lie sup-
1 loses two individuals under the coi-

!inoni intention of contracting, but, uin-
liarting their intentions to third par-j
tics without, expressing tIeni recipro-
caliy. Tint is misstaýýtingc thc qietion2;
fthcse two individuals could ileyer Coni-
tract 'anl obligation, wvhy ? Because
there lias neyer been a conforimity of
Offer auJ acceptauce between thein
,qeles persoually. Buit, if instead of
inparting their intention to third par.
ties, these twvo individuials spoke or
wmrote to ecdi other, Mhen they coiild
Contract. Iu spite of the talent, of its
litixor, tIe philosophk, t1iesis we o hav'c
EPorted does not convince us."

(No. 85). Froui a juridical. p)oint of
ý%T-ew, our doctrine seenus to bc irre-
futable. IlA contraet, sa.ysvery truiy

Mx-r. Denuolomibe, is formned by the
£concouirse of two mlinds ; n 0w the twvo
ininds ]lave conctirred fron te nmo-
ment of the acceptance of tIc oflèr
hieuce, at that moment also the Coli-
tract was complete. This syllogisin
is satisfactory, auJ its Conclusion ir-
resistible, unlless somle opposing text
is brought to bear agaiinst, iL. They
lave invoked article 932, Continues
the illustrions professor, bat titis
article is special to, gifts iter-vivvs,
and of titis there, are twvo proofs ; the
fn-st, is, that Lhe provision wvhîdh it
embodies pertains to modern Iaw,
and tint oir ancient Iaw did not

£require, for tIe perfecting of a gift
iitter.-vivos, that the acceptan-ice by the
donee, should lie kinowu to the donor;
thc second, is, that, lieititer does LIe
modern law exact this condition ab-
soluitely; for it, is oilly -itkl iregard( to
the donu>-, thatacceptance by sepa rate,
deed shahl only lave effect, on the day

'wheni lie shahl havi-%e been notified
whience it follows tixat, with regard

£to ail oChers it, shahl hav'e effect as
soon as iL occurs, and ind(ep)endneitly

£of ail modification.'
TIns the two chief :argiuntents of LIe

lirst systeni are victoriouisly refluted
............auJ so by te ncre

acceptuance 0f the offer, Lhe contract,
is conmpleted, without, there being, ;my
niecesity that the accel)tunce be madeLJ
kniown to the promiissor."1

D)alloz also supports< t;ie view t aken
by this author. lu a note to a, recett
decision given in France uipon titis
point, lie states : IL lias Iiithierto becu
a ilxuclx dîsplited poIit, to deteriine,
whletlier a, contract, is comnplete uipon,
acceptauce, or wvhether it isý f urter
reqiuired t.hat, the acceptanre slo11l(1
reachi the ofi'erer.1 .After citing t*hose

11.1)
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autiiors whio -are in favour of the latter
view, lie goes on to say : IlThis solu-
tion strikes us as beinig incorrect, and
wve prefer to decide, with the greaiter

part of the jurisprudence, that a con-
tract by correspondfence is completed
at thbe pilace wlbere the bargain lias
been accepted ; that is to say, at tlic
place -Nher-e the letter of acceptanice
was forwvarded, and not at the locality
-%hlerc if; was proposed."1 The case
referrcd to above, came Up upofl a
question of. jurisdictioni. The syllabus
reads as follows. (Translation). "lA
cou tract, by correspondence is forxued
ut. the place of -acceptance, and not at
the placew~here tlic offerer lias inforin-
ation by letter of the acceptauce of the
other contracting part;y."

"Furt.her ; wheii, in the absence or
a stipulation to the contrai-y, goods
liave beeni férwarded, a.nd at the risk
of the piurcliaser, delivery inuist be
rcputcd to have taken place at tlue
domicile of flic -eii1or'1

11Whence it follows,,ý. tliat if the con-
tract by correspondence is formed at
the saine place, the tribunal of th-at
place is conipetent."1 Dubamnel c. Del-
pierre-Gournay, Court of Douai, J.5t1î
11Iarchl 1886. (Dalloz 1SSS, 2, 37).

But ftic question w'e are discussing,
can io-%i bc cousidered quite as mucli
settled by Frenchi as by IE nglishi juris-
prudence. The inost recent Frenchi
decision is tliat of flic court ofPoitiers,
21sf Jani. 1891, whicli, says the author
of an article in the" Journal du Droit
In terii ati oni al Privé"I Nos. V-VI 1891,

:supports the solution generally
adoptcd by our courts," viz :that the
coutraef, is comnplete atthe time and
place of acceptance.

The imiportaince of settliing the ques-
tion we propounided at the .--ommence-
xîîent, becoines evident wlîen we con-
sider the muniiber- of ofluers depending
cnitirely upoii it for their correct solu-

tion; sucli as powers of revocation, as
well as tlic time and place ofecompletion
of sucli contracts.

REVOCATION - TIMEir FORt ACoErr-
ANCE-STATUTE 0F FRKUDS, ETC.

Having det ermnined that acceptance
completes the contract, the 1fîct th-at
tlîe letter containîng if nover reachles
its destination, does not in any -way
affect the conipleteness of the contract.
(Houselîold Fire lus. Co. v. Grant, 4
Ex. Div. .216).

Revocation of the offer, f0 be effec-
tuaI, inust reach the offéee befère lie
bas posted lus ýacceptance. (Adamis v.
Lindsell, 1 B. and Ald. 681); (Dunlop
v. Higgins, 1 H1. L. Cas. 381); (Potters
«V. Saunders, 6 Mare, 1) : (Hlarris' Case.
7 Ch. 587).

Tbe pa.rty acccpting cannof, retract
bis acceptance alter posting bis letter,
aithougli prior f0 bis correspond(ent*s
receîpt of if, nor indeed, if if never bc
receivcd. (Duncan v. Tophamn, S C. B3.
2125);5 (Potter v. Sauders, 6 Mare, 1) :
R1ousehold lus. Co. v. Grant, 4 Ex.
Div. 216). LikeNvise -at Frenchi Law, if a
letter containing au offer lias beeuu
despatched, and it is beyond the powecr
of the offerer to recall if, lie stil] 1liaS
tlîe riglit to retract ftic offer, cither by
a telecgramn, or by another letter, aifd if
fuis 1letter reaclues the offeree before
lie bas accepted, tlie revocation is valid.
and flue contract caunot be efleced.
(Rousseau Corresp. par lettres iuis.
sives No. 64).

Acceptauce iiiust be made w-itliin
reasonable finie, -%hetber by letter or
by telegram. (Minne.sota Linseed 011
Co. v. The Collier Whbite Lead Co.; 4
Dillon 431). (Tel.) \Vhere notiisi
liunitcd, the offer musf bc accepted
Nvifhin a. reasonable finie, otherwiý
the proposer will nof be bound. (Cliii
cago etc. Py. Co. v. Dana, 43 ?L- .
210 ;(Judd. v. Da-y 50 la. 247):

1. 12 0
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(Maclay v. Harvey, 90 Ill. 525). In
Dunlop v. Eiggins, it waAs decided that
iii the absence of the stipulation to the
contrary, an answer posted on the day
of receiving the offer is sufficient. The
Frencli law is similar to, the Englisli
in this respect.

It is plain says Wliarton (on Con-
tracts) that, when the party addressed
lias a speciflo time withiu -which. to,
aceopt, a proposai faits if not accepted
wvithiu the lîmit. The proposaI, alse,
inay fix a limit as to, the place of ae-
ceptance.

So far as concerns the mode ini which
it is to, be performed, the place froin,
whicli the acceptance is sent is that
whieli supplies the governing law.
(Whiarton on Coutraets, vol. 1, § 20).

The timo of the aceeptauce detor-
iies the date of the contract. IUntil

sueli acceptance, the buyer has ne
insurable, intorest (Stockdale v. Dun-
lop, 6 M. & W. 224) ; (Soagrave&
Mlarine Company, La. B., 1 C. P. 305)
('fayloe, v. Jones, L. R., iL C. P. D. 87)
nor eau lie until acceptauce maintain
an action for injury to, goods (Feit-
Itouse v. Biudiey, il C. B. N. S. 869).

lu eontracts by tolograpli, a message
delivered to a coxnpany, satisfios the
Statute of Frauds. if it contains the
material and express ternis of the
contract, signod by the sonder- the
party to be charged -or by lis lawvfniIy
autliorized agent. (McBlain v. Cross,
25 L. T. N. S. 804) ; (Trevor v. Wood,
136 N. Y. 307) ; (Goodwiu v. Francis,
L. R1., 5 C. P. 295, dictum) ; (Howloy
v. Whipple, 48 N. H. 487, dictirn).k k regard to, a message delivered by
a telegraph company, it satisfies the
Statuto if it, centains the materiai andIexpress ternis of the contract, and the
signature of the sender-the party to
lie cliarged-writteu by the telegrapli
coxpany, to the extent to which a
telegrapli coxnpany is the agent of its

employer. (Goodwiu v. Francis, L. R.,
5 C. P. 295) ;(Duning v. Rloberts,
35.Barb 463) ;(Rowley v. Whipple,
48 N. H., ïliclumn) ; (Smlithi v. E-aston,
54 Md. 138).

LIABILITY 0F SLEEPING CAR
COMPANIES.

,Sise v. Tite Puliman -Palae Car Contpaîy.

An interesting and imiportanit deci-
sion was given by 31r. Justice Tfait ini
tlie Superior Court, MNontreal, Jn 0
1892, in a case iiivolving the respon-
sibility of the proprietors of a sleeping
car for the value of a bag and its
contents stolen from the car. The
question of the liability of sleeping
car comnpa-inies lias receiitly reeeived
considerable discussion ini the United
States, and the authorities there are
more or less confiicting as to the
generai lîabilît-y of sucli comipaffies iii
regard to, inissing bagg.age, etc. The
facts of the present case are sub-
stantially as follows. On the Ist Oct.
last the plaintiff purchased froin. the
defondants in this city a, ticket for
the dr.-wiuig-roomi section of one of
tlieir sicepers leaviug i\Ioiitre,-,l that
ovening for Toronto. 1-le arrived mit

Bonziveuture station about twenty
minutes before the departure of the
train. The porter and the conduct or
were standing, ini their proper uni-
formis, on tlie station platfor,1î ne«ar
the stops of the car, -%vhere it -%as their
duty to stand to receive, passengers.
Wliou the plaintiff arrivel hoe han dcd
lis travelling bag to the porter, and
told lim to put it in the draNwing rooni,
wliich lie did. The plaintiff rcrnained.
outside, walking up and down the
platform, untii the train was about te,
start, -%vlieii, on goimîg to the drawving-
room, lie asked for lis bag, but uponi
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search being xmde for it, it could not
be found. The value of the bag wvas
$150, wvhich is the sum the plaintiff
claimied frorn the defendants.

Mr. Justice Tait starting witli the
civil law said, inter «lia, Il T arn called
upon to determine wlbether the res-
ponsibility attaching to defendants is
similar to that of an innkeeper, or, if
not, whether it is that of a couinmon
carrier, or if not wliether they are
responsible for the loss as ha-.ving occur-
red through their ownl negligence, and
finally, if liable at all, whetber they
are protected by reason of the admis-
sion mnade by plain tiff of bis knowledge
of the notice prînted on chiecks received
by hini on previo us occasions. The ques-
tion wbether defendants' responsibîhity
18 sinijiar to that of keepers of iniis,
boa.rding-houses and taverns wviIl re-
quireasonmewliat extended discussion."

IlThe articles of our code material
to this point are articles 1814 and 1815.
Article 1814 enacts that ' keepers of
ifins, of boardiig bouses and of taverus
are responsible as depositaries for the
tbings brouglit by traveflers who lodge
in their bouses. The deposit of sucli
tbings is considered a necessary de-
posit.' Art. 1815 (as amiended by
article 5818 R. S. of Q.) provides that
the persons mnientioned in the last pre-
ceeding article are responsible if the
tbings be stolen or damiaged by their
servants or agents or by strangers
coming or going in the bouse. The
article also says 1 such persons are not

responsible if the theft be cominitted
by force of arrns, or the damiage be
caused by irresistible force. Nor are
they responsible, if it be proved that
the loss or damage is caused by a
stranger and bas arisen from neglect
or carelessness on the part of the
person claimiug.'
"1Our article 1814, differs frorn article

1952 of the Frenchi Code only in its

being made to include boarding-boiisc
keepers, so that iii considering the
scope of tbe article, the decisions ini
France, as wvell as the remarks 0f th(,
commentators on the French Code, are
applicable. The latter are alimnost u-
nanimnous in their opinion tbat the
provisions of article 1952 are not
limitative. Several very distinguislied
authors, Mr. Merlin, Mr. Troplong,
Mr. Sourdat and Messrs. Massé
Vergé are of opinion tlîat tbey nlot
only apply to persons wbo keep fuîr
nisbed rooins and public bathing
biouses, but also to persons keeping
cafés and restaurants. Tlîeir opinion,
bowever, so far as concerils these latter
persons, is not coucurred iii by thse
majorîty of authors."1 (ilere tbe learni-
éd Judge cited froin a numnber ofFPreiieli
authorities) -

"lThis question lias nlaturally receîvedl
a great deal of discussion in thc
American courts. There is no doubt
wbatever tbat the great weight of
judicial decision, lias been against
bolding sleeping car coinpanues res-
ponsible as innueepers. Iii fact only
one case lias been cited to mue -wherc
tlîe contrary lias beei lield. It is that
of tbe Puima-n Palace Car Co. v. Lowe,
decided iii Decemiber, 1889, by tlie
Supreme Court of Nebraska, and re*
ported in the Amnerican. Law liegister
for 1890. Tri that case after discussing«
the relative duties of innikeepers azîd
sleeping car companies, the court
remarked, "lthat so far as suchi services
are rendered (by a sleeping car coiin*
pany) they are the saine ini kind -as
those rendered by ami inui-keeper. Ammd
tbe security of travellers and as a
meaus 0f protecting them, not ouly
against the negligence, but also ag.,ainSi(
tbe dishonest practices of the agents;
or employes of the sleeping car cou'-
pany, requires, tbat the comnpany, SO
far as it renders bervices as an inl*
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keeper, shall bc subject te like liabil-
ities and obligations." The plaintiff
jil that case went out te breakfast at
ie regular breakfast station, ieaving

hlis overcoat iii an uipper berth, where
j,, had been placed by the porter. The
breakfast oceupied about flfteen nii-
aultos, and after that plaintiff stood
on the rear platforni of the sleeper
smnoking for about ten minutes, and
whien lie reilntered the car the bertli
liad been niiade up, but his coat wvas
zoiie. The flrst court foiund as a
concluision of law that defendant was
gailty of negligence in net properly
guarding and taking care of the plain-
tiff's property during his necessary
absence frein defendants' car, and
thiat plaintiff was net guilty of negli-
gaence in the iniatter, and this decision
was affirmed in the Supreme Couirt."1

il I\o* as I have pointed eut, by
ouir law, keepers of boarding lieuses
liave the saine respenisibility as inn-
kecepers aud, inin y opinion, keepers
of miere lodging bouses share it aise,
so that mbâny of the difféerences men-
tioiied by the Ainerican authorities
woid have ne for-ce with us, and
aiiongst thein that ene wvhich hýas
i-eference te supplying of food. There
is a difference, of course, betweeu the
construcetion of a, car and ai lodging
ilulse, but why sliould the proprietors
lof the former escape responsibility by
ibiidiiig cars in sucli a wa>y as teniake

th e inost mioney eut of them, instead
of in snch a nianner as te proteet their
guests ? As a inatter of fact, the
piiiiitif bore lad a sepýarate coxnpart-
Muent witb doors whichlIocked and, in
il respcùts, similar te a furnished
azpartnent, but, as regards thec rest of
tlic car, why could net some receptacle
1)e previded fer valuables, etc., and
Other inieans adopted te secure the
safety of the property of gutests ? 1

ave ne doubt they have meaus te

secure their own property sticb :a1 bcd
lîneny etc. The fluet that a sleeping
car conlpany is limited te a. Certainl
class who are wviig te pay the price
dexnanded, dees net distiniguish thenu
fren ilns, where ail eau be excluded
who wilI net pay the price chiarged."1

Il In any event, the conipany which
schls sleeping-car tickets te ail first
class passengers that mnay pay the
price, te that extent stands in the
s-aine relation as an innkceper who
mnust, for bure, entertain these asking
for entertaininent."

"But I thîînk that ini judfgiig of the
respensibilîty of ac sleeping car eoimupany
we shotild net look se mneli te sec
whetlier it helds itself ont as doing
ail and everythiing that an inilkeeper
as eriginally nniderstoed undertook te
do, but whether what it dees hold
itself eut te do se ciesely reseinies ail
essential part of an ininkeeper's busi-
niess as te invite the saine confidence
and te render a depesit of siînîilar
character necess-ary."1

IThe changes in the habits anîd euis-
tomns of the people re.silltiiig frein thxe
inventions of modern days render it
necessary te extend the priinciples of
Iaw te, cases net eriginally contemiplat-
ed. A person wveuld net ho regarded as
less responsible as an innkeeper te-day
because he did net receive the herses
of bis guest; and the persen wv1o re-
ceived herses te lodge. and be yuss
would, according te ourlaw,bestibject
te the saine responsihîhity as an inn-
keeper. People now pursue a jeumniey,
day and niglit for -a wcek at a time, on
a sleeping car, having ail the conven-
icuces of an inn, and if nmeals are, net
served by the proprietors of the car,
means are provided te get themi. Large
hotels are uew conducted on what is
called the Buropean systein, -%vlere a
rooi 1 engaged at se mudlih a, day. No
contract is made for moals : the guest
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may get them at a restaurant connected
with the establisliment. It miay be
belonging to a different person, and at
any rate under a different contract,
just as they are obtaincd by a guest on
a sleeping car, from sonie restaurants
operated ini connection with it. I knuow
of 110 reported case in the States, but
under French law there is no doubt
that a proprietor of one of th ese hotels
would be responsible as an inkeeper."1

I do not think it is necessairy to
pursue the enquiry any further !il this
direction, because I think that under
our law, ilie question is whether there
is any mnaterial difference between a
lodgîng house and a sleeping car. In
either case you secure a bed and toilet
accommodation, with h eat, liglit, etc. ;
in either case you have emnployees of
the proprietor to wvait on you, and, iii
fact, there is no inaterial distinction
except that the construction of the car
is different. I think, however, that that
fact oughit to make -n-' difference in
their responsibility, for if they under-
take to carry on a business of that kind
they ought to be prepared to accept
the responsibilities connected with it,
and be required to proteet the property
of their guest as a keeper of a lodging
liouse would be; for, to use Mr. Lau-
rent's definition of necessary deposit-
aries, they are those wvho receive
persons having with them effects which
must be guarded. These sleeping c-ar
companies invite the saine confidence,
the saine necessity for accepting it and
the saine necessity for a deposit exists.
Althongh Amierican decisions are
against holding sleeping car coinpanies
responsible, as innkeepers, there are
numerous decisions holding that they
are required to exercise ordinary and
reasonable care and watchfulness to
protect the personal effects of occu-
pants of berths upon their cars and for
negligence ini this respect they wvî1l be

held hialle where loss results to tlip,
passengers at least to the extent of tile
value of stich baggage if it be propery
sucli as !S ordinarily carried by tra.
vellers upon sleeping cars, and, thie
Law Ilegister refers to a, îîumber of
leading decisions by the differeîtt
Supreine Courts wliere that doctrinie
lias been hield. I think the law upoîî
thîs point was as well expressed in thle
case of LeNvis v. N. Y. Sleeping Car
Co., 143 Mass. 262, as iii any other I
have fouiid. The plaintiff put Iiis
mloney in his vest, whichi lie folded aili

placed under his pillow. It was stoleîî
during the niglit. The porter of fit
car wvas found asleep att an early ionir
of the xnorning in ai position frolm
wvhiclh xo view could be, lad of tliat
part of the car in whielh the passengens
wvereasleep. Chief Justice Mor-ton saidl.
inter alia, ' while it (the sleéping a
comipany) is liot liable as a conîlîon
carrier or as an inuhiolder, yet it is its
duty to use reasonable care to guardl
the passenigers front theft, and if
through wvant of suchi care, the p)er.
sonal. effects of a passenger, sncbi as lie
mighrlt reasonably carry with ixu, ar-e
stolen, the coiupa,.iiy is liable for it.
Sncll a rule is required by publie
policy and by the true interests of
both the passeniger and tie coinîpaniv,
and the d ecidedweighit of authority stlp

ports i t.'1 The ch arge to the juiry,wlili
wvas to the sanie effect, wzas uplheld,ý aid
the judgment of the first court %vias
affirmed. In the case of the Pulimfla
Palace Car Co. v. J. H. «iMatthews, ii
Texas Rep. (S. C.) 654, the plaintiff In
that case wvas a c.alen ed about 5 o'cloel
!il the inorning and wvas inforrned tîntt
on account of a wreck ahead lie woîld
have to change cars. Hie left bis p)oehet
book, containing $165, lying uponl tht
bedding of lis bertbi and went to, tht
mash-rooxn, froni where, having finibh
ed dressing, lie wvent ont of the car at;
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forward te Mie wrecked trai and
iliimedfiateiy on1 alrrivinig there lie
iaiissed ]lis poeket-boek and wiet back
to reccover Mb. Sca,,rtlh was iade but
it couild net be foui iîd. WThen plainitif
l)aid lus fare le wvas hanlded a, Check,
lupon whicli \Vas prilited the sainle
Nvords fémid upon exhtibit Bfyled in this
cauise. The plaintiff recovered and the
coiipany appealed fi-on the judginent.

Vie next point to be considered
is whether Mbie eenidantits were guilty
of niegligence. rlîeir emnpicyee accept-
cd the plaintiff's bag, carried it into
the car and put it ini bhe drawving
1,0011. H1e ilight iii titis, particular
case have easily secured tlie s-afeby of
die bag by closing bhc door of that
eoinpartmenlt, wvhici hie says, wvas self-
locking. For soine tweuty minutes
Vie car w-as left uiigntarded in a large
puablie station wlhere a large number
of people coxguegate :and whiere thieves
auld conifidence mon frequentiy resort,
whiolly unprotected by the presencee of
aU1y eniiployee of the defendants, in the
ecar. The, porter, as I have already

ÏShow»1 a(lmits th-at any one could have
ýjecitered the car without lis knowledge
ý;1iff lhave opened the window and
à tliowii the bag ont, and this is what,
ihie doubt, h appenied. The plaintiff
lsirrenideredl his bag to tlie porter and
flever saw it agaîn. The porter did
loct warn hMn iii any way that lie
iîeuild protect his bag by lis ewu
presence. I amn disposed ùo thinik there
vas negligence. Here 'vere two mlen
jttachied bo onle car, a, conductor and
Orter, wlio ,,.pparently had no oblier
ulties thani te look after this car and
O assist bte passengers, and yet tlie
ar is loft unprotected. It is admibbed
blat it cau be robbed witli impunity
0hile tlicy are oit duty. I think the
ature of defemîdants' business calis

lPOI, tet te, exercise greater caîe and
iligenice tian they did ina titis case."

Il Now as te the protection afforded
by bhe iie that baggage, etc., taken
jute bte car wvill be entircly at
owner's risk, and ernployees -are for-
bidden te take charge of the saine,
article 1815, C. C., C-ontains speci-al
provisions as to the way iii which inn.i
keepers, etc., iway lirnit their respon-
sibilîty, with whidh the defendauts did
not conform. As already pointed out
tliere wvas ne condition on bte ticket
cxcluding responsibility. Ib is only
after thte contraict is inade and bte car
is started that bte check coutaining
bte notice is given to the passenger. 1
sliould tliink- lb exbremely dotnbtful. if
bte company could, after the centract
lias been made and after bhe journey
lias begun, force sucli a condition upon
bhe braveller. Ib is truc, plaintiff says
that lie received similar cliecks from
defendants before, and was aware of
bteir contents, but it appears evident
that on titis occasion lis bag was taken
inte bte car and was stolen before lie
received bte dlieek, fer lie missed lis
bag, bhc moment lie went on board, se
that tlie condition or notice on thc
chieck could not apply te that trip. lb
rnay lie presnmed that they intended
te give him a similar check on tliis
occasion, front tite fiaeb that tliey did
give hini one after lis bag wvas stolen,
but it cannot be said te be proved that
lie was under notice at the time bte
bag va-s lestù, fron bte mere fact that
on previons occasions lie liad received
cliecks witli tliis notice on bhem.
Again it is dlean that tlie defendants
could net proteet. tlemnselves fron thbeir
own negligence by sucli a notice. If
tlieir responsibility is bliat of an inn-
keeper it is exceptional under art.
1815, where they arc made liable for
property, even abeve tlie value of
$200, if lb lias been stolen blirougli bleir
default or negleet. In bhe case of
L aurence and the G. N. W. Telegrapli
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Co., lately decidcd by lie Court of
Quecen's Bonih it Nvas held that a
te1egraip1 coiipany cannot stipulate
f'or iniiinity frorn the negligence of
its servants. By art. 1676 carriers are
niot pCrrnitte1 to liinit their respon-
sibilit.y su a not to be ILable for their
owN'1 1-tiht, and the saine priniciple
wotild apply to iiikeepers and otliers.
-Arts. 989 and 990, 2 Sourdat, Nos. 995
andl seq. I arn therefore of opinion that

defe ndaits are respoinsible as necessary
depositaries, -and thlat tliey have failed
to pr-ove, Nvliat the law required tiern
to prove, to be released frorn suicl
rcsponsibility. 1 arn also of opinion
that they were guilty of negligence,
and that whlat lis been proved regard-
iing the notice oni thle cliecks does flot
proteet tliern. Judgrnent muist there-
fore go :against theni for the arnount
dennanded witli costs. 1 express no
opi nion as to defendants' responsibility
as commion carriers."
Notes.

We thiink it inay not be out of place to, take
a glance at thie source ofour mnodern laws upon
the responsibility of innkeepers and this class
of bailees gene rally.

At Romeé previous to the E lict Nauoe C'ait
panes Stabitlarii, the liabilities of nautoe etc.,
wvere <lependant on the ordinary principles of
conîtract recognized iii the civil law. This Edict
lias been incor-porated into the Frencli Code;
nnainily throughi the authority of Pothier, and
it albo lies at the root of' the English law of
bailaments and the Scotch Iaw of reparation so
far as applicable to these and other personi in
the like exceptional position of trust.

EXTRAC'JS FROMiN TH{E EDIOT.
DiG. IV. IX-Naute Caupoites Stabitlarii iit

recep la restitutant.

FR. 1. (Ulpiant ont the Bdict).
(Trans).

'l'lie proetor announces: I will grant an
action against shifjnasters, innkeepers, and
stablekeepen's if thîey faau to, restore to, any
person any property of whichi they have usider.
taken the sale keeping."

3. Certain officers on a sliip are appointed
f'or the very purpose of s'iperintendence-e.q,
pursers and stewards. If a person in such a
POE, tion receives gos, 1 amn of opinion tlîat an
action shoulil be granted against the employer
of the ship, because by appointing hia to such

duties, lie saînctions the delivery of Lliigï into
his charge, even tlîougli it is the practice of Lte
employer or aniaster to signal witli his hands,
Even if the sigri is not given, still the etnploYer
will be liable l'or whiat lie lias received.

4. 'f ere is no exprecss provision withi refer.
encq to raftsanen and boattnen ; but Labes
thinks tîe satue rules slio ild be appie 1, zind
that is the law non, in observance.

6. lThe printor's words are "any tliing of
whicli they have undertakcon tIne safe kzeeping;"1
tliat means any article or inerchianidise wliatuver
wvbicli they have rereiveod. lIenceý an opinion is
reported by Vivian that tlîe ed ict covers evcry.
thing whicli is acces-sory t the nuiercliandise
sucli as clothes fbr use on the voyage and other
every day necessaries.

8......In my opinion tlîe mnaster undertalces
tlîe safe.keeping of everytlîing put on bo ird bis
vessel, and must :ansnver for the acts of the'
passe igers as well as of' tîne crew.

Fut. 3. (Ulpiait oit tie Bdict).
.....Pomponius also observes, that whiere

tlîe miaster lias once accepted things, tlîe risk
is on im, thougli tlîey have not be-n takendn
board. but have perislied on shore.

1. Under the edict, lie who lias received:
goods is responsible in every case for any loss-or damage thiat ensues, tlîoughî there be ns'
fault on his part, except it be due to a darnnuam
fatale. Accordingly, Libei reinarks, that
where the loss is caused by sIiipwvreck, or ai,"
attack by pirates, tlîe master must in. faii'ness
be allowed to plead thnis detlence , and the saine
is true of inevitable accident occurring in a
stable or an inn.

FR. 6. (Paul oit the Edict).
3. An inakeeper is responsible in the action

on the case foi' all whio in ilke a stay in the inn'
but hie is flot hiable foir one wvlo is enten'tained
in passicig, ai a traveller.

Fit. 7. (Ulpiait oit the Edici).
......If the employer of tihe slsip lias quvem

notice that ail p)aseuers are ta take care 0J
tiseir oton e/fccts, and Mhat le wvill ual be r-
pansible for loss or dama ge, and if Ille Pal
sengers have assented to tie notice, nzo p)roced
ings can be taken against hii.

DiGEST XLVII. 5.-Furti aciversus naittas;
caupones stabielarios.

1. (Ulpian on~ thse Edict).
4. If the shipanaster on' innkeeper unîdertacri

the safe keeping of the thiing, it is lie, and ný
the owner of thne otlier property vhio can brint
the action for theft, because lus und.-rtaki6l
makes Iiiin answverable for tlie bafety of t.
thing.

Althougli these titles make no direct ref
ence to the defence of contn'ibutory negige!n
on the part of thne plaintihf, that is doubti
an accidentai omission, for the doctrine ont
subject was thorouglily elaborated by
Roinuan juristi-e. g. in tîne title. Ad leg'
Aquiliam (D. 19, 2).
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